
Ottawa, Jan. 6—J. J. Garrick, M. P.,
1 leave for England in a few days to., 
h the Canadian expeditionary force as 
pedal intelligence officer, 
rive members of parliament will be 
lent when the session opens because 
ly are serving with the colors. They 
h Lieut-CoL J. J. Currie, member for 
brth Simcoe; Lieut.-Col. H. F. Me
tis member for York (N. B.); Lieut.- 
L Harry Baker, member for Brome; 
rgebn-Major Hon. Dr. Beland, mem- 
[ for Beauce, and Honorary Lieut- 
L J. J. Carrick, member for Thunder

the sessional indemnity of $2400 will 
voted to each of the members ab- 

|t on duty at the front.
Lieut.-Col. Carrick will have duties 
lilar to those now being performed 
Sir Max Aitken, the Canadian mem- 

r of the British parliament, who is 
eched to Lord Kitchener’s army as 
special intelligence officer.

Service at Chatham.
Biatham, N, B., Jan. 7—(Special)-— 
fe Epiphany festival was appropriately 
terved in St. Mary’s chapel of East 
kthain on Wednesday. In addition to 
I other services of Holy Communion 
8 morning prayer, the children at- 
ded evensong at 5 o’clock. The arch- 
scon delivered an Epiphany address 
ich was listened to with interest and 
lention by all present. After the ser- 
e there was a tea and social reunion 
Children and adults in the school room, 
very happy evening was spent and 
[ archdeacon was presented with a 
lued token of regard by the members 
the Sunday school.

» A Close Observer.
wife—I’ve noticed an odd thing, John.
Jen you go to light the gas in t.ie next _ 
m, you invariably take two matches. 
Hub—Yes, my dear; I long ago dis- 
tered that if you carry one match it 
B so out, while if you carry two it"
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BALY ANB BODMANIA; 
SEVERAL MEET DEATH WHEN GERMAN AIRSHIPS APPEAR

THE CANADIAN LINER THAT ISTO BIS HnWIRLWFRF ÜRÎÎPPFI) ON 1 
HOSPITAL SHIP E INDIAN TROOPsI ™ Æ
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PEOPLE BEING KILLED
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Two of the Raiders on Dunkirk Brought 
Down by Guns of Allies

; • ,;L ---------^4r-r-------- , ,

People Displayed No Panic But Experience Was 
Trying One—Another Aeroplane Shot Down 
at Amiens—Attack on Paris Driven Off by 
Guns—Some Exciting Contests.

General Feeling is That Definite Action 
Will Not Be Long Delayed

Everything Pointing That Way Now—Turkey 
Again Changes Her Mind About Invading 
Egypt—Comparative Lull in the Fighting— 
Official Communications of the Contending Na
tions Do Not Agree.

•'JTZ

d, the Gaekwar of Baroda, said to be the wealthiest 
«re, has purchased the C P. R. liner Empress of In-

_ .... ■ lffœ3h(3&,ss «rfi sss
coast for 23 years. The vessel and her purchaser are shown in the picture.

f As preyiot 
prince of tifc
The &iCh5ot

London, Jan. 12, 3,14 a. m,—According to French despatches to the Lon
don morning papers fifty bombs were dropped on Dunkirk Sunday by 
plants which were cruising over the town from 11 o’clock in tile morning un
til nearly 4 o’clock in the afternoon. They came from all directions, and 

met fay a heavy shrapnel fire. Two of the raiders were brought down, 
one outside the town and the other twenty-live miles away.

In spite of the long ordeal the populace displayed no panic. The bombs 
included some of the incendiary type, but little material damage was done. 
Six persons were tilled at Dunkirk and the suburb of Malo, and It is repott
ed that several persons were tilled at St. Pol and Adlnkerke, but this has 
not been confirmed. It appears that the absence of a large number of French 
aeroplanes from Dunkirk must have been known to the Germans.
BROUGHT TO THE GROUND.

aero-London, Jab. », 1030 p. m.—Only a change in the weather, or the en
trant* into the war of Roumania or Italy, or both, is likely to bring any marked 
change in the military situation in Europe for some time to come.

What turn the weather will take no one can predict, but the belief is grow
ing in those countries allied against Germany, Austria and Turkey, that Rou
mania, with her well trained army of not less than 400,000 men, will at an early 
date throw herself into the conflict, which would in effect link Roumania with 
the extreme Russian left, now forcing its way into Hungary through Bukowtna.

Taking into consideration the Servians and Montenegrins, this would form 
a line menacing Austria-Hungary along the entire southeastern frontier from 
Russia to the Adriatic.

Just as rumors persisted for days prior to Turkey’s entrance into the war 
on the tide of Germany, which tended to discount the step when it was 
eventually taken, so, rumors now centre about Roumania and Italy, and there is 
a strong feeling among the general public in France and England that definite 
action will not long be delayed. Meanwhile the armies already in the field in 
the East and West remain virtually deadlocked.

— in the
Vosges and it is noticeable that
<3**$wtitiL3^f#||||^|tinfor«ei<j______________ ______ _ ___ ___

failure of the French to consolidate ^he positions they took after much hard 
fighting.

With a comparative lull in tfais quartet and artillery duels predominating 
near the Belgian coast, fighting of a desperate character has broken out in the 
centre, notably to the pprtheast of Soissons, which bids fair, through bombard
ments, to suffer the fatf of Rheims, and further east, in the vicinity of Perthes 
and Beausejour, from which points the Allies have been trying to reach the im
portant railway to the north, the seizure of which would cut one of the Ger
man main arteries of communication.

The official communication of the contending nations do not agree as to the 
outcome of'the «cent fighting in these areas. The Allies claim to have forged 
ahead from Soissons» the Germans say these attacks have not been fruitful and 
that fighting is proceeding.

The Allies contend that they have advanced north of Perthes and still hold 
' the ground at Beausejour to the north and east. The Germans make no mention 
of fighting to the north of Perthes, but maintain that they have advanced 
east of the village. The fightnig In the vicinity of Beausejour, which the Allies 
consider so important, they ignore.

Neither East Prussia nor Poland furnishes any change in the general situ
ation, and strangely, the Russians have added little with reference to the ex
pected invasion of Hungary fay way of BukoWina, although more than a week 
ago they claimed to he at the threshold. It is conceded, however, that prac
tical! ythe whole of Bukowina is now in Russian hands, and despatches reach
ing London from Bucharest say that thousands of fugitives from that territory 
ate crossing the Roumanian frontier, some of them proceeding to Vienna. It to 
in the developments arising from the occupation of Bukowina that interest is 
now centred, as it' is believed to have an immediate bearing on the Roumanian 
stiuation. " ■

Tf Summary of War Newsv
Only sporadic fighting is taking place planes, 'and several others are reported 

on any of the battle fronts, according to to have met deaths from missiles in 
the latest reporte, rad this is almost all Saint Pol and Adlnkerke. The Germans 
between the artillery branches of the did ndt" giifliipr i Three of
opposing armies. Probably the heaviest .ttieir machines were brought down by 
infantry engagement occurred on , the shell fire, two near Dunkirk and another 
lower Ni da river, in southern Poland, near AmienS^Two hostile aeroplanes ap- 
where the Austrians claim they repulsed preached Paris Sunday, but are reported 
with severe losses, Russian attempts to to, have fled-when French ai* ;Sfouts gave 
cross the stream at several places. ' ghùêt».- ■- ;<i ; > •* V - * ,!•

L‘ VSftSSS&fSS b’wScstile of ^VLS*mSa°th.l 11,, N-th-.I.nd, n-‘ Fnacb »Wt the momtnt th, Gerro.n

a serious defeat. war loan of $110*000,000 has been over- preaching. He opened fire on his antagonist with the result that the Ger-
Austrians charge that the Urn- subscribed. man machine fell within the French lines. One of.the German pilots was

-red that tiie.rightB of fitf$#er- the Aegean Islands, rad tfcat the islands WERE HEADED FOR PARIS. * ;
gWSàiE:»
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was seen ap-

The
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*■ :any a#

siderably to the north of Paris. One of the German machines was 
Pontoise and the other was sighted over La Martin. Both turned northyrard 
again when they saw French aerpolanes driving in their direction.

The presence of the hostile aeroplanes in this vicinity yesterday is re
garded as interesting as it is considered likely that it was the intention of the 
German airmen to attack Paris and London simultaneously. v

■ t: tjp wereJ
______________ _t the French dreadnought Courbet was re
cently torpedoed by an AilsttSm sub
marine in the . Adriatic; and later 
rammed by her sister ship, the Jean 
Bart, and smk. The Jean-Bart was 
damaged, and docked at Malt* •' :

tiendra aircraft again have: been busy 
raiding in northern France. Six persons 
were, killed in Dunkirk and the suburb 
of Malo, by bombs dropped front aero-

posed on 'Private William ThiiStiale, in 
English soldier prisoner, for attacking 
his guards, has been conimuted to 
twenty years* imprisrajiedf^ , I 

A great fire is said to hav 
out in. Brussels. -.i-'T-Vpi'; ‘Tgrl

The historic aminal boat race between 
the Oxford and Cambridge University 
crews has been abandoned this year on 
account of the war.

near
I-
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KILLED IH BATTLE e broken IS

PARIS WELL DEFENDED.

Paris, Jan. »—Elaborate preparations bave been completed to guard Paris 
against possible raids by German’s Zeppelin fleet. Alexandre MiUerand, 
minister of war, and Gen. Galtieni, military governor of Paris, visited today 
the outer trenches protecting Jhe city and inspected the various anti-aircraft 
guns and the other means of defence against Zepplins.

They declared themselves wholly satisfied with what they saw of the effi
ciency of the guns, as well as the defence works.

Was With Princess Pat's— 
Other Canadian Casualties 
Rèported.

iBRITAIN PLEASED WITH 7 Si7 
UNITED STATES COMMENT

1

Ottawa, Jan.' 11—The- following cas
ualties in the Canadian Expeditionary 
Force are announced by the militia de
partment tonight:
Killed in Action.

Jan. 9—Captain Denzil Onslow Coch
rane Newton, Princess Patricia’s. Cana
dian Light Infantry. Next of kin, G. 
D. C. Newton, Croxton Park, St. Noets, 
Hants (Eng.) '
Death.

Jm. 10—Gunner J. P. Kennedy, Sec
ond Brigade, Canadian Field Artillery, 

at Bulford Manor Hospital, of menin
gitis. Next of kin, S. W. Kennedy, 830 
Wood avenue, Westmount (Que.) . 
Seriously III ^ViïV.

Private John W. Penfold, Thirteenth 
Battalion ,at Consumptive Hospital,. Ful
ham Road, London. Next of kin, Eliza
beth Penfold, Westerham, Kent (Eng.)

Gunner Herbert John Woodward, 
Third Brigade, C. P. Ai at No. I Cana
dian General Hospital, with suspected 
meningitis. Next of kin, Mrs. Florence 
Woodward, 46 Carton avenue, Toronto.

BELGIAN BANKER TELLS
OF SUFFERING OF PEOPLE

Repealed Evidences of the Friendly Spirit With Which the 
Negotiations are Proceeding—A Proper Footnote to 
Grey’s Reply Suggested by London Paper.

: 1

’

■“Can Scrape Through,” He Says, on About $6,- 
250,000 Worth of Food a Month—The Outlook 
Dark for Inhabitants of His Country.

London, Jan. 11, 7.05 p. m.—American ing that it was better to judge (he Brit
ish attituite when its complete reply was
in’hand.' , ::: gl
A Popular Footnote.*5::;'':'

London, Jan. 11, 5AS p. m.—Com
menting on the announcement of the 
Hamburg-Amçrican line that it to in
augurating a service between Hamburg 
and Copenhagen, by way of the Kiel 
Canal, the Star remarks: “This de
velopment may be read as an interest
ing footnote to Sir Edward G re vis re
ply to 'Washington on the contraband 
question.’’ i1 VyX'4^: ,'** IaSu

comment on the British preliminary re
ply to President Wilson’s protest against 
the detention of American shipping by 
British warships^ was raSfi _ ,
interest by British official who today 
expressed much pleasure at the repeated 
evidence of the friendly spirit with which 
the negotiations are proceeding..

The British foreign office, it was point
ed out by officials there; never main
tained that the partial statistics concern
ing American trade with European neu
trals were conclusive, but, on the other 
hand, that they were merely suggestive 
" Great .Britain, one prominent official 
said, fully realizes that Germany made 
heavy purchases of copper and other 
metals useful in war from her European 
neighbors preceding hostilities and that 
consequently a large supply of copper 
is. required by these neutrals for do
mestic use. Cases have been established, 
it is added, however, where copper has 
been imported from America and then 
forwarded to Germany, which makes 
caution on the part of Great Britain
nCASîa^gé shipment of crude rubber for
the United States will be released short- ____
ly under an agreement reached by the , 
British government and Amrtcan manu
facturers, the products from which ma
terial are not to be shipped tp any part 
where they may reach Great Britain’s 
enemies. H : M
Washington .Comment. , tv

Washington, Jan. ll—Great Britain’s 
preliminary reply to the American note 
of protest 'concerning neutral commerce, 
white gratifying in the concessions it 
makes, has in many respects failed to 
satisfy the United States government. 
Officiais confidently hope that the sec
ond and complete answer from England

ÏTÏ
-government, surrounds

with great

London, Jan. 11, 9 p. m,—“The civil cause it might reach yonr enemy. Thus 
army we have to feed is greater than the Germane, the French and the Britistx
the British and French armies combined. '“^1” te™toty

... . , through whjch none may enter and none
Yet we can scrape through on about may dcpart without the permission of 
$6,250,000 worth of food a month.” Thus the belligerents.
spoke Emil Franqui, a prominent Bel- “The Germans say ‘if England likes 
gian banker, who is on a brief visit to jo. allow trade with Antwerp your in- 
London of relief work in Belgium, in dustries will revive. If she does not, 
the organization of which he playeH a well, we are sorry, but we suppose you 
conspicuous part. must take the consequences. See The

“It was not generally realized," M. Hague Convention.’ ”
Franqui said, “that there still were 7,-' While the belligerents argued, M. 
000,000 persons in Belgium who were Franqui added, 7,000,000 persons 
virtually entirely dependent for food on confronted with actual starvation, but 
the American Relief Commission. with the formation of the American Re-

“In all history of the world,” M. Fran- lief Commission the obstacles in the way 
qui continued, “there is no precedent for of ministering to the wants of the Bel- 
à communtiy of 7,000,000 souls being gians were overcome and shipments of 
faced with starvation and denied by. the food were permitted to enter Belgium 
belligerents of every possible means of by way of Rotterdam. This relief could 
self-preservation. We indeed are the not have been given, he said, except un- 
Ishmael of Europe. You in England say der the auspices of the neutral commis- 
you cannot trade with us because to do sion.
so would be to trade with your enemy. “We are proud of our thrifty race,” M. 
You say you cannot open the pert of Franqui said in conclusion, “but we are 
Antwerp, our door of relief, because it now at the mercy of the world. If 1 
would be of advantage td Germany. You, mercy is not accorded us we shall no 
say you cannot even send us money be- longer. exist.”

DEADLOCK ELSEWHERE.

The British military experts, conceding that there is a virtual deadlock else
where, are marking -time, pending the crisis.

Little authentic information has been received regarding the Turkish army 
in the Caucasus since Russia dealt ft such a heavy blow. Italy, according to 
latest reports, is rushing troops to her islands in the Aegean Sea, off the coast 
of Asia Minor, so that she may be prepared for eventualities.

The report that Turkey was preparing to invade Egypt with a camel corps 
is followed tonight fay a report that Turkey has abandoned this enterprise fear
ing the disembarkation of troops in Syria, which would threaten her line of 
communications.

I

PROBABLY ONE OR THE OTHER.
Havana, Jan. 11—A strange ' cruiser 

with three funnels, displaying no colors, 
but supposed to be British or,German, 
appeared this afternoon four miles off 
the harbor and s

:

were

OFFICIAL STATEMENTS Hears That the 
rV Karlsruhe Was 

Sunk In Battle

signalled Mono Castle, 
inquiring the name of a steamer which 
was then about to enter port, y The 
signalman at Morro refused to p 
the signals, suepecting that Jhe cruisei

were still

has been kept going and we remain in 
contact with the enemy.”

AUSTRIAN.

FRENCH.
Fans, Jan. 11, 10.40 p. m —The follow

ing official communication: was issued to
night: . W'j.*

“There is no change in the situation 
lo be chronicled.”

London, Jan. 11, 10.50 p. m.—Reuter’s 
Vmstcrdam correspondent sends a des

patch from Constantinople received there “The situation in Russian Poland is 
which says the Turkish government has unchanged. On the lower.NIda yester- 
introduecd in parliament a bijl demand- day there was obstinate fighting. The 
mg an extraordinary credit of £10,000,000 Russians opened the attack, and at- 
ia Turkish pound is $4.38) for war ex- tempted to cross the river with consid- 
jjenditures. Next year’s budget, it was crable forces at several points, but every- 
tated, will show a deficit of £20,000,000, where were repulsed with severe losses.

, 'urkish, in which is included the £10,- “While these infantry attacks were 
(Xoo.ooo credit just demanded. proceeding, a violent artillery battle

took place in the adjoining district rad 
KUbblAlN. lasted several hours. Elsewhere cm the

i-ctrograd, Jan 11—The foUojwing offi- front nothing of importance occurred. 
Vial communication was issued tonight “The communication concludes with a 
rom general headquarters: cAharee that the Russian army is using
“On the left bank of the Vistula, both Austria-Hunganan uniforms to surprise 

av and night Jan. 10, the Germans at- patrols, and a warning that offenders in 
- mpted without success to attack our this respect, if caught, will not be treat- 
;ncs at several points, but were repulsed fcd-as belligerents, 
verywhere by our fire. THE FRENCH TROOPS
“In an attack in the region of the vil- m MOROCCO REGION, 

i ige of Samioe, east of Skiemiewice, the .
Germans reached our barbed wire en- ^ Madrid, 2^Z^5\°ITtSp n^nCe
anglements and began to shout, ‘Do the Associated Press) According to 

not fire; we are yours.’ Priv«‘e. ^
“However, as similar strategems bad «n Africa the^pos hon of the French 

been employed before, the vigilance of troops in Morocco s ry critical A 
•>ur troops was not deceived by this P1" iXj^ther
manoeuvre of the Germans, and we t*®” obliged eitheros nder orevac- 
lirected against them a destructive fire ™tcJhe last ?f,th.“r fortlfled P°sts m 
ind delivered a counterattack, repulsing 01 ® Moroccan interior.

ïæ - “w. w°s£.‘sffi:££3354
“la Galicia top amaofyga* .jjigg to® - tfontinned qa sage

ize

Vienna, Jan. 11, via Amsterdam and 
London, Jm. 12, 243 a. ,m.—The follow
ing official communication was issued to

wns a belligerent. The lights 
visible off the harbor tonight.

Montreal, Jan. l£-The Gazette today 
publishes a letter received by a Mont
réal gentleman, dated Sauteurs, Gren
ada (B. W. L), Dec. 8, 1914, which t ex
presses the belief that the German 
cruiser Karlsruhe was sunk in a naval 
engagement to the north of Grenada on 
the evening of November 25. The let
ter states that fishermen, six days after
wards, reported having seen dead bodies 
In the water, and on his portion of the 
island, Isle of Rhondre, a lifebuoy came 
ashore marked “H. M. & •Karlsruhe”, 
besides wreckage and barrels of food
stuffs and an officer’s sword, wrapped 
in oilcloth. The writer of the letter,- 
whose name -to not ‘ made public, (nor 
the recipient’s), claims that he wit
nessed the engagement,-which he states 
was undoubtedly carried on by more 
than two warships. __________

NO JAPANESE^ARKHIPS =
GOING TO PANAMA FAIR

Tokio, Jan 12—Owing to the war 
Japan has decided not to send any war
ships to the Panama Pacific Exposition.

FLOUR‘goes Up.
Ottawa, Jafi. 11—The wholesale price 

of flour in Ottawa today increased to 
$7.60 per barrel This is an advance of 
$2 since war broke out and the highest
to» epeoe** ta» itoe» lfttt, ;

Fire in Brussels?
Amsterdam, via London, Jan, 11, 9.05 

p. m.—Refugees who 'have arrived at 
Bergen-Op-Zoom from Brussels, says the 
Nieuwe Van Den Dag, report that:a 
great fire has broken out at the former 
Belgian capital : ÿ ' - >’

day:

i
m

Must Have Confidence in 
Victory, Poincare Declares 5f----

ANY RECRUIT 
INTOXICATED TO 

BE DISMISSED a. m.—Président officials. He congratulated the people 
on the cairn courage with which they 
had withstood the bombardment of Ger-

Peris,' J*n. 12, 1-20 
Poincare, accompanied by the minister of 
marine, Victor Augagneur, paid another 
brief visit to the front for the purpose man aeroplanes, and declared: “We 
of presenting colors to the bluejackets at must, more than ever, have confidence 
Nieuport, On his wav back the presi- in Victory, which will be the vengeance 
dent stopped at Hazebrouek, where ,ie of the Latin civilization triumphing over 
was received by the mkyor and various barbarism.”

-
(Special to The Telegraph). ' 

Ottawa, Jan. »—Orders have 
gone out by the ftiinister oi mili
tia to all commanding officeta in 
Canada to the efiect that ray re
cruit found under the influence of 
liquor shall be' summarily dis
missed from the sendee.

The minister has decided not to 
tolerate any marked inebriety in 
the ranks of the Canadian force 
preparing for the front, and here
after dfunkeo soldiers should no 
longer be seen on the streets at 
the mobilization cities.

thp Washington
the commerce of neutrals. -, -,.? * -j 

This disposition on the part of.the 
Washington administration was revealed 
in high official quarters today, though 
there was no formal comment. When 
Sir Cecil Spring-Rice, the British am
bassador, called on Secretary Bryan to 

-inform him that the British supplement
ary note would not be forthcoming for 
several days, the secretary told him that 
the American government would make 
no comment in the interim but wbiild 
patrientiv await the coming of the note.

Administrtion officials woe unwilling
M SttNdiacusa ttWnotp «toat, dtolar-

tel

HALF OF WAR HORSES 
ASSEMBLED AT

to the present 700 animals have been 
shipped to the camp, rad of tills num
ber no fewer than from 85 to 60 per 
cent, are unsuitable. So bad has the 
condition of affairs become that it has 
been found necessary to convene a board 
of all senior officers to hoM an inquiry

. :
TORONTO UNFIT

Toronto, Jan. 11—Trouble of a Sferi- 
ous nature is likely to supervene in con
nection. with the quajity of the horses 
supplied to the Exhibition Camp. Up into the matter.

I; : ■i
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E FEDERAL BE
BE» SOON

ether There--Are Contests 
Depends Entirely on the 

Government
—i

WILL TRUCE BE KEPT?

irais Willing to Continue the Ai'C 
ingement—Four of the Vacancies 
/ere Held by Conservatives, and 
ine (Westmorland) by the Liber- 
Is—Nine Senatorships to Remain 
nfilled,

(Special to The Telegraph),
)ttawa, Jan. 7—The government has 
Ided to hold the live *—Isrrl by-eleet- 
s now pending before the session 
ms. These by-elections are for the 
Btituencies of Jacques Cartier, vacant 
Dugh the deatlvof the late Hon. F. D. 
nk; Terrebonne, vacant by the trans- 
of Hon. Bruno Nantel to the railway 
amission ; Westmorland, 
ough the death of the late Hon. H. 
JJmmerson; London, vacant through 
'death of the late Major Beattie, rad 
Bee Albert, vacant through the traas- 
of James McKay to the Saskatche- 

a bench. Writs will be issued almost 
pediately.
n only one of these constituencies, ,so 
as is known, ^have nominations been 

de. In Westmorland, the Conserva- 
I nominated a eradiate, after which 
rLiberals followed suit, 
n Jacques Cartier the Conservative- 
nination meeting broke up in dis- ’ 
eement owing to the fact that the 
il organization failed to consult with 

federal authorities upon the choice 
$ candidate.
t was understood that there should 
no contest in these seals, but "t.iat, 
keeping with the principle of the poli- 
U truce, Conservative candidates 
Bid be returned unopposed in former 
iservative ridings, provided that a 
(feral candidate were returned unop- 
ed in Westmorland. It is not known 
present whether the principle is to be 
irrrei to. Nearly all of the constitu
tes are good fighting ground, but the 
ion taken depends upon the govero-

vacant

’here are now nine vacancies in the 
ate caused by the death of Senators 
ley, of London; Cox, of Toronto; 
p, of Toronto; Jaffray, of Toronto; 
v.iffer, of Winnipeg; Gibson, of Haxn- 
n; McMillan, of Glengaiy;
, of Prince Edward Island,

$ Robert- 
and by

absence for two years of Senator 
cDonald, of British Columbia, 
rhere is a rumor here that the govern- 
nt will not fill these vacai * 
sent, but will save the $22401 
ir sessional indemnities total. 
t*he writ for the by-election in Prince 
bert Was issued tonight Nomination 
7 is fixed for Feb. 1, and the govern- - 
nt expects that there will be no op- 
jition to the government candidate, 
irge Baker, w'no is now mayor of 
dee Albert.

at
which

TH CANADIAN
MM GOING

TO THE FRONT

use, it was especially in the WO04. of
uchot that our gains were worth no-
jiig—fifty metres on the 27th, and, the
he distance the 28th, and again on the 5 5 J
1 of January. The enemy made most -, ■
irgetic counter-attacks Dec. 28, 29 and
and Jan. 2, but they were inivariably - ’/ fi
Bsed.
petween the Meuse and the Moselle ÿÊij 
[ Germans have announced that they -y j s Æ
re gained a notable success in the ' -i 
od of Prut (forest of Aprerhont.) 
rhe “eye-witness" then goes on to de- ; I 
|be the capture of Steinbach and other 3i&| 
fating previously mentioned in detail • ' 
rrwar office despatches.
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Iric, who are going t
- £S| asr '■ * 7

Mrs. S. H. White was a visitor to/St.
John, Saturday. ■ V.Sgiv®. tj

urelle and Mas- Mrs. Isaac DeBoo and Miss DeBoo 
ir, B. Webster, left this week for Boston and will sperld 

.«} un/wue, vx. naan™. the remainder of the winter there with 
Mrs. ' , Browne have re- Mrs. DeBoo’s daughter, Mrs. Bell,

turned from spe.----f the past few Mrs. McFadsen is visiting friends,in
^ WShediacthfrkndsVeextend0ts?mpathy 'to ^Mreî^aite and Miss Claffet Moncton.

' >Mi and Mrs Phihn Palmer for a few Sunday school held t ieir annual Christ ̂ WtontreaTwhô .waTtîds wrek Stod >Ua.^p8 Howarf' Peam*^ * daughter’
5Iarvsand MrS Phihp PalmeT f0r a kW m " tree anrmn«rt A TJlv num- l° Berwick (N. S.), owing to the death Miss Bessie Robinson and Miss Grace

Rothesay, Jan. 7—At the meeting of Mrs. A. B. Pipes and daughter, Miss ber were present and thoroughly enjoyed fa i&tt ^Se'ttSrS*'at’uN^B*10'1 ‘°
^ JÆtinntctck teeaWonf“ dTredWpm^r^ ingM tfpitsf M~M^. “ UX M^ an^Mrl^cYark'L child-

day afternoon Miss Muriel Robertson, ™y PgtfTOtff at 6 o«ocatra on lues uerea pro^amme. a iu«.wng Doiron , ren, of Moncton, spent Christmas here
. secretary-treasurer, read an interesting day ^«no^ThoBe present.were, jg= t^Tu»JnY^*S^erel^g Miss Corinne Comeau, of St. John, with Mrs. Clarke’s sister, Mrs. Scovil

B? iâS&SHB ErSHSs “ ^Crir JI Ss -jn-am
spoken by many in regard to Miss Rob- ton, Mbs Nina Toit, Miss Aileen Chap- structed war vessel which was placed on Arthur Bourque, who has been at WJWfc ïïr£: " 1 ”
ertson’sfaiHifi,l wo A She leaves this mai, Miss Lyda Pipes (Amherst) h table for their convenience. When the his home in town for the past six John VithMajor Murray.
week on a two monto/visit to Hali Miss Hanington and Miss Johnson are money was counted it was-found that months, left for Montreal on Wednesday d: F- LeB-W “>d Mrs. LeRoy, Of

;^Hxl3Hâr: s£ë EKE fïf
On Vpftr’fi pvphth» nii'nir nartv neared in Trinity churdh Sunday school freight agent of the North Pacific* A. Leger. I>r. an^ Mrs. McAlister have returned

Zk S Md llteG Where stood a tree laden withLftsfor who has been «pending a few days in On Monday evening of this week, Montreal, after spending the
\nna, Alice and Ames MacKeen, Mise the school children. A very merrycven- town* guest ot hie mother, Mbs. Ruth Mrs. Emil Paturelle entertained at a season there with Mrs. Mç-
LilU^West, MrdCec^West. Mr. MettSer* ing was spent. A short programme, in- Mitchell, left Sunday for his home in St. much enjoyed skating party for her Parents, Mr. and Mrs. ;

M^^ei»S2sàtev.s 'ssæsgsî et .y. z vz rv® IS? £F ■»«*
sr - - - “■—-tw irsjtrttTVTSîs te^rwassssrs ..y-.r'»,*; ejrrJMUtsaissS $ ess e sbk* ^ “ u“ ”*7 “ m.i&raswss f.3sft5 SB&gtï-srl.wW - ssnwaasrs : nA' T“'
rSWSSSMÏtîSSMBW sackville SfSStiS,

?*ii,Vr u-’«-m? -s“k-ufe j“- a- “■ -<w sa^ssmssws-s asf s ssstes 2FSSJ"'1 77 S sSySB “““ *“5i- <35KwS*i?5»s aJhsnsss|s: sesâÜ$â2$8™6
Mr. William Fairweather .W,as. here honor of her brother, Mr. Jack Bell, of aI5* FaT The guests included the Misses W^iTn^éentM^Sh18’

from Amherst to spend New Year and Toronto. The guests included Miss Jean «ejl ward, Grover Sekrs, Harold Faw- q Smith, M. McQueen, M. Melanson, *“d Mre. WIrIm wotç prewnted with a 
Sunday with hie father, Dr. W. A. Fair- Campbell, Miss Edith Hunton, Mise «« .8nd„H5Î1^h , , A. Bourque, E. Blair, J. Webster, J. p^®e of gold- accompanied by an ad-
weather. Marie DesBarres, Miss Jen Richardson, Mis3 Muriel Hajper entertained a fe^ Roberta, H. Cassidy, and Master T, Me- M ' , „ w w r ,

On Wednesday evening, the Sunday Miss Lou Ford, Mias Bessie'Carter, Miss V ^ ^ 7 Q"en, R. S. Smith, G. Blair, B. Talbot, tum^ to theb ho^eTn Sa?&il£ tft«
their°^annual en^inm^' .7Æ SfSS» ^SStJSjMMr-nd Mrs) D. S. Charters, of Point »’ ^“m Z^F Babw“°n’ Year’s wlthMr^Mre.
mST eUalAeUttk p^ s”^ Ch^,k gCs&ret”M^, *&£?*!' E A McSweeney of

ssi&TssdrrsM giaàEs,®ssun6 svewww; r-ss ^vsSsssks-swasE-safc 'jl»fea37jSa^efflar^^ssE mm. SSBrEETES k.-s-Ek ssssswèiel presided. Miss Mabel Gilbert, su- to spending a^few days in town, guest of Mr. aud Mre. Edward Arthur King, N m f^Ung health for some Mlaa w^j haa returned ‘ from Richi-

Sk*s&5t.iK ss ï?æs." ,kM-Jean Leavitt, of St. John, were accota- real, where she will visit her daughter. b k mid the^n of William apparently undergone the operation sue- Mr. and Mrs. Warren Baldwin have
pantote. Some fine gramaphone selec- Miss Bess Carte# spent last week in pZels PoK Z Rivereide (Mass” eessfuüy his many friends were shocked returned from Chatham, wuere they 
lions by Mr. Errol Starr were much m- Amherst, guest of Mrs. Walter Tennant. The eeremony took place at the bride’s *<? hear of his having suddenly coUapsed were spending Christmas with Mrs 
joyed. Christmas hymns were sung by Miss Sadie Freeman spent last week home to Billerica at 8, o’clock and was and passed away oh Tuesday morning. Baldwin’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.the school At the«close ice cream and in town, guest of her sister, Mrs. C. F. performed by Rev. Harold Dale, pastor The funeral took place In Moncton. Mr. Eddy. .
cake was served to everybody present. Wiggins. bf the Billerica Congregational church, Dalton, who was a natice of P. E. til- Mite Jessie Moire, of CampbeUton, Is

-------------  Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Chapman and Miss asstoted by Rev. F. NlMerriam, pastor and had very many friends both *ê the guest of friends in the city.
Nan Chapman, of Moncton, spent New „f the Beliville Congregational church, Shediac and at Ft. du Chene. Mr." and Mrs- George A. Hutchinson,

do^u,. jai: 6—Mr. j.™. w fcst —** “ ^ arss.tttffi.is.'gJK iS^gEiSARU; sL^rsursS' set,.-®
^ “Tt«Zayl5v^d attended the of Mr. and Mrs. Horace «hower boulet of bri^rotes. Her this week, ^ Ws wlth "Wvee to

fUMto1 Gerakiioe* Ktit*-Jho^hM been Mrs- David Allison and son, David, gold pendant of unique design. The Mrs. R. Jardine entertained the younger Mr. Wtlmot Eddy, of the Bank of
returned have returned from Chipman, where they bride was attended by Miss Marie Hentz, set at her residence. Cards and dancihgl Nova Scotia staff has returned from

"EBCsMaL „ Z ttV&stfVAS?M- s sra, ss k t-“,«? ofLWard^ahd Mre A B Piws IN Jennle King,who has been spend- lace, and she carried a large bouquet of Queen and Master Donald Smith. Those Dr. George Layton has returned from

sesrtfftSBE-”.TSg1, ÏÏÏÏ, 2®’“ “S 6ST,MÎrM”ïÆSr'Æ,T.°' {ÏS&.wTwMg&'SSU:Bathurst, where she has hernthe gijest Mr Horace. Humphrey, ofi Campbell- Wàs attrictivay^d J throttg'hout McQueen, Mr. M. Browne, Miss G. Mr. and Mre. W. D. Baird are spend-
offnends for the past two wreks^_ ton, spent New Year’s at his home here, with palms, ferns, evergreen and cut Smith, Masters R. and D. Smith, Miss ing some weeks in Sackville with Colonel

•£ ausssî&ifirs ««s* AsnaOSKag: 1 sssrjssSsitists E er- - -M- Snsas.^sSiaaiss a? --?•A: t—m
first; Mrs. W. H. Chapman, s«ond. er MrsCW Knapp, left on mony, an informal reception was held, •----------- were spending tie holiday season withK.TT VSL K n u, JL- EÆïSîï *SSS»sse petitcobiac
Rotnson’, Mre. ^ where she h“ ^
Mrs. McGrath, Mrs. C L Hanington,Mrs d^ 7i' F wawcctt and Mr J E Eow lege, SackviUe (N. B ), 191». She sped- dison spent a few days last week in 

' ‘ j» EMrahry..-S?> !er leAefiret ofthe week on a busi- * M"‘ »

Barnes Friel, Mrs. Arnold, Mite Marie up thej^rthJhore^ Mond ing her chosen instrument- She passed R- *. Q«m, of Mission <B. C-), has

ia?sss,c^» .p™. srJElvFx-Hta. SSJ£fJSi t“ÆK

ïtViJSï.ÇK'ssTr IMKS£f>ftTcha^ MiSSeS CanneUta Md Bma Ta^ of Shed^is spend- SïÆÏS®

Rev. James Crisp and Miss Crisp, * ,e7 *ays 111 town, guest of Miss lard upon thelr return from thdr wed- The Red Cross Sodety has resumed 
who have been guests of Mr. and Mrs. tj^ye Borden. ding trip are to reside at Goddard Hall, work again, and will meet each Monday
G B Burnett have returned to thdr .„Mis.s Hele” Dix"n Westbrook Seminary, Portland, where afternoon in the public school assembly
home' in "sunny Brae Moncton, where she spent the holidays, they are to be at home after Jan. 16. hall. A Welcome is extended to all.

On New”Year’s eve Rev and Mrs. *"*!* °nher.î'BluMf George Wiiron. Mrs. Joseph Dobson, of Sackville, who is Miss Bessie Bleakney, Sussex, is spend- 
R A Robinson entertained very pleas- i M‘s,s Dprothy Hunton left yesterday an aunt 0f, the bride, entertained Mr, Ing a few days with her parents, Mr. 
antiv a n”iXr of young neotie after for Montreal, where she has accepted a anti Mra. PoUard for the week-end at and Mrs. Wallace Bleakney. 
rink Awtion atil games f^med thé l*™?11”®,®® te“^,er of household sdence her home ln Allison avenue. Mr. Pti- Miss Alice Ttieith to the guest of her 
“asemTsT th^ evmTng During the a.nd w“‘ ^ settlement work in connec- lard deIighted the congregation of the cousin, Mrs. A. J. Webster, Shediac.
evetingra danty luncheon was served bo“ wth Presbytenanchureh. Methodist church Sunday at both mom- Mrs. B. C. Corey, Penobsquis, is the
and 12 all repaired to Trinity diureh, ing and evening service, with h|s won-, guest of Mrs. Herbert Trites;where all joined in ringing the^d year " \ over th* arrival of a baby son, derfully pure tenor voice, being aocom- Mrs. J. C. JdhÉs spent Monday and
ou ™ndthen!wye™to and closed by' " v.--^ ^lxpn'1 , .' panied by- Mrs-. Pollard on the ’cdlo, and Tuesday in Moncton, guest of friends. .... ■ ■ ■ V.P
singing the national anthem Those pres^ Mrs; B- *3- Borden entertained a num- Prof. Whitehead at the organ. Miss Jennie Moore has returned to family, of Shediac, spent New Yearis

C°A V S Mr, Hugh ter of the young people very pleasantly Miss Bessie Carter left yesterday for SackvUle Ladles’ College, where she to with friends in the city.
Nina TaitLUa la8^ Thwrsday "«““K- Among those Moncton, where she wiU spend a few taking a course in domestic science. Mr. Bernard McKenzie hasretumedtoÏSstr? ni Tli« Htt present were: Misses Clem and MoUie day., girest of Mrs. Alex. Crichton. ' Thé Ladies’ Aid of the Methodist Montreal to resume Ms studies at Mc-

man WS HuttWns“; Ele^or ^d ^kard, Mtos Etoie Tail Miss Ivy Rich- ^------------- church, wiU resume their work for the GUI CoUege, after spending t-e hoMay

S.g&y.gSf»j|!aJ| ^Ss^isassst. shediac Z.2
° ari«%fhïmanHWill Lockhart Miss Marjorie Ayer, Miss Carrie Cahill, shediac, N B, Jan. 6—Mr. Jack Me- Rev. Canon Smithers, AlSert, was the Miss Bernice MacNaughton has also

-, ^e, MusVema Lwab sj^t theholl- N Mr. Sharpe an^Mr. roatflbwho has been spending tiie Christ- ‘he rectory during e wee Dr. Atkinson has returned from-Al-
?amh Stoke5' mas hpUdays with Moncfrm relatives, fellCCCV bert, where he was spending the hoU-^ingX6' C. S. -“the *?V01 na fcrW WeCk SUSSEX ^XtConiS P6rent8’ Mr' ^ *■

Hickman very delightfuUy entertained a ofRussellCahill ^ 0,Jfr- TRi>, „ t Sussex, N. B„ Jan. T-y-Miss Louise C'MrsOA Calhoun, of Albert,
number of friends for her son Charies gUM^ Margaret Btolk entertained- a AUtoon LatiS^U^Wtt T^sidîy^f Neale8’ da“8hter of Rev. Canon and Mrs. guest of friends in the city.
Hickman The house was prettily deco- fcw of ^ » friends very pleasant- rhrt»L« Neales, was operated on last week for Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Sinclair are spend-
rated with Christmas grremng, beltoand ly last ThuradayeVening, Ttose prteent town^ appendicitis tithe Cottage Hospital, ing a few days in CampbeUton, guests
hally. A programmo^of about sixteen Misses Lucy Smith, Margaret and Miss TnL^hmblr MfflCrton to Miss Neales’ many friends will be of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Parker,
dances wo carried out. At midnight a Alice Pickardi jJIta DesBarre^Georgie vlaft ” A Phased to hear that she is doing as well Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Bwift and çhil-
delicious luncheon was sreved Those d S bil Nina SSmTre, mS- white® ^ as can be expected. ' dren, of CampbeUton, spent the holiday
presnet were: Mr. ^d Mrs. A V Smith t Walter SnowbaU (Chatham), Tom ' m7' and Mra Am™ Weldon and Miss Perkins, St. John, to the guest season with Mrs. Swift's parents, Mr.
Mr. and Mm. G. R. Paysant Mr. ^d rirunt<) Tom pickard; RusseU Calpll ehtidT-n ^ r, ™,e,teTt wIk ^ Mn^ °f Mrs. Weeded Myles. and Mrs. S. Nixon. : I
Mrs. C. L. Hanington, Misses Nina Tait, Rex Wiggins andAjfred Thy tor. ten VTuttetT Ut k * M°nC* Mr. Gordon Rainnies, SackviUe, was ^Rev. Dr. CampbeU, Mrs. Camp
Lila Foster, Marie Landry, Flormce Miss Marjorie Smith, o/ Moncton, * miJ r ^rin»l,v te»eher of th» nri an over-Sunday guest at Mr. and Mrs. Miss Jean Campbell, of SackviUe, Ipent
Armstrong. (St John)t JosepWne Oui- apcnt Thur/day in t„w„’ d^aJme^’of to, W- H. McLeod’s New Year’s in the city,
ton. CarmelitaJtichard, Alice Hickman, Gretchen AUtoon. SehTil h»* floLS<^tdfnZIt^ Mrs. George Hoyt and daughters have Miss Louise Trites, of SaUsbury, is
MoUie and Jemf Pierey, Maÿotie Itiit^- Mrs. Herbert M. Wood and Miss holidays at her home In rtoreheatev ” returned from spending the Christmas the-guest of her cousin, Miss Marjorie
Inson, Lou Bishop, Louise Friel, Eleanor Edith Hunton attended the dinner party Misa AW Keith who L TwfZfn te,. season with relatives in St. John. McCarthy. * -
and Annie Lockharts Frances Irlickinaxij - \x i. « cx _ v. « i .1 1 Miss Alice Keith, who is in town for Miss Svbil Me Ann has returned from Mr and Mrs A. E. Taylor* of Chat-Messrs WiU Tait, Rene Hichmd, Fred “f ^ W SuTolt hlfof °Mr STj^Wetort«“'recl^ ^ a ^-^ ^^4^0^“™"’ fr°m ha^Æ New Year’s w£h Natives in
:'fy Adrian Richard, Jack- and Harry tit Tj,n(i-P wu 1 .. <nin«j il. ,.v mi,.,? Jnts. A. J. Webster, recently paid a Miss Jean B Peacock, who has had the dtr.’i -.â- . - - •. t'- -. .. - -J,
tlickmaa. Will Hutchinson, Will Gil- the g^pnd contingent. ^MisJTaj^Îs hs^endink leavc of absence from the school staff Miss Emma Sumner and Mr. Jack
lespic, Will. Palmer , . Mrs. S'a. Hunton andson Tom, spent wito^frim^li^WWUI^^® k here for a few months, returned Tués- Sumner, of Truro, are the guests of Mr.

Mr. Sydney Willett, who has joined a couple of days in Monrton thtoweek/ « "r?d“a Sackv?Ue' , , . day to resume her duties. Miss Pea- F. W. Sumner. - f ” .
the cycle corps, spent Saturday in town, Mie Charles^Piekard visited friends in nr°md Mra^E A Smitf vot Zwa cock’s many friends are &*d to wel' Mr. and Mrs- George C. Peters are 
the guest of his sister, Mrs. C. L. Han- st John jast week ™ ° A'„ S^WJa%: come her back. spending a few days with friends in St.
ington. Mrs. Hanington very enjoyebly Miag pyjth Hunton, Mite Heleii Wig- anUy î!7ï*ud a n,umb?L * *5 Rev. H* H. Saunders, of River Glade, John.
entertained, a number of young people gin6> Miss Kathleen M»eV.nZi. Mies you,1g«r the town for thrir daugh- wa8 the gucat 0f Key. George B. Mac- The Misses Alice and Eva Flett have
after rink on Saturday evemng m his Lillian Fawcett and Mr". .Kenneth Pick- ^r’,,?Ii88™P,adys’.80,1 8oa> Mr- RnsseU donald the first of the week. returned to their home, in Fredericton
honor. Dancing was indulged m. After ard attended the dance given at the Dr- Heber Sproul and son Hudson, after spending a wëék with Ml* Edna
a dainty luncheon the party broke up at Hotel St.: Regis on New Year’s night. *@SSj3E£*“®S?\ T”?.8e v[!re of Newcastle, spent the week-end here Gould. 4 ; % 5 1,-î L, „
12, singing patriotic songs and each . Majter Russell Cahtil entertained a ^Us E1^fbet{' w.urie* with Mr. and Mrs. George H. Warren. Mrs. S. L. T, Harrison has returnedwishing Mr. Willett every success. He number of his young friends last Mon- S“wîtL^MiJ!'mtMr’ and Mrs. Hany Reid rod family from Boston, where she wa$..;JM&inp 
left on the raidnigti tram for Toronto, day evening in honor of his guest, Mes- P*X*S> M1 MD By 1 ly* MTUs„ ^ spent New Year’s ln St. John with rela- friends. , »'.* c-4fe--. ,
Those present were: Mr. rod Mrs. G. ter Walter Snowball, of Chatham, S ber7’ *î: ^?wne> J- M=" tives. Miss Kate HamUton has returned to
R. Paysant, Mrs. Dysart (Boston), Mr. Jwck Bell, of Toronto, rod little Dougall, E. Talbot, A. Thompson, R. Mr. rod Mte- Abner Cripps were Ottawa, after spending the holiday sea-
Misses Marie Landry, Nina Tait, Flor- Elizabeth Stothart, of Newcastle, who MUIW> G- Blœr, T. McQueen, B. Web- among the Visitors from here-to St. John son with relatives in the city.

Armstrong• (St. John), Carmelite have been visiting in town, guests of 8t”\ . , ,V Saturday. Miss Condon, of the Aberdeen teach-
Richard, Louise Frile, Marjorie-Hutch- Mrs. A, B. Çopp, left yesterday for New- - Miss Eleanor Tait rod Mr. AUan Mrs. Percy P. Gunn and Mrs. F. R. ing staff, has returned from Campbdl- 
inson, Messrs. Sydney Willett, Will and castle. Tait have returned to Mt Allison from DeBoo were among the visitors to St. ton, where she was the guest of her
Herb Palmer, Will fait, Jack Hickri.ro, Mr. Harry Titus left last week for his «pending their Christmas vacation at John this week. ' brother, Mr. Fred Condon, during the . „ _ ■ 1 __ x J ■
Charles Hickman, Will Gillespie, Will home in Lunenburg. their home in town. Mrs. Guy Kinnear spent the week- holidays. Mr- <end Mrs. Hjnty Wilmot have
Hutchinson, Adrian Richard, Rene Rich- Miss Helen Wiggins delightfully enter- Miss Marian White, of Moncton, was end in . St. John with her husband, Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Gage have re- «”»*» UP fro"> Oromocto for the urteter

tained a number of her friends on Mon- the guest recently of her cousin, Miss Major Kinnear. turned from Montreal where they spent and «re occupying Cept. Deed es’ nouse
Mr. and Mrs. Wank Turner, Mr. and day evening. “ Jei? Vlïl!9ter’, ofJ^gary' I Mf- Robert Shives, of CampbeUton, the holiday season with relatives. on St. John street.

Mrs. George Gallant and Mrs, Stack, of Mr. Bright Howard, of Halifax, spent Mr. Edward Talbot, who has been and Rev. Mr. BeRoy, of St. Martins, Dr. F. C. Thomson has returned to Mrs. A. R. Slipp is this evening en- 
Amherst, spent the holiday guests of the holiday in town, guest of his par- enjoying the past three weeks in town, were guests of Rev. Croon and Mrs. Boston after spendnig the holidays at tcrt.-iimng ti dinner some of the young
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Chambers. ents, Rev. and Mrs. Howard. at the home of his grandmother, Mrs. D. Neales at the rectory last week. his home in the city. " ' friends of her son, Mr. Hallem.

Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Chapman were Miss Nellie Turner has returned from S. Harper, leaves on Saturday of this Miss Marion Reid returned Saturday Mrs. A. F. Burt, of Shediac, to spend- Miss Hilda Stevenson, of Montreal, is
guests for New Year’s of Mr. and Mrs, Charlottetown (P. E. L), where she week upon hls return to Kingston Mill- from a short visit with relatives In St. ing a week with Judge gild Mrs. Borden, visiting her sister, Mrs. Oswald S. Croc-
Guy Chapman. spent a week, guest of hér sister, Mrs. tary College. On Wednesday evemng of John. Mrs. H. A. Bailey received for the first ket, George street.

Mrs. John Palmer has returned from Lloyd Wellner. this week, in honor of her grandson, Mrs. George Fowler expects to leave time since coining to the city on Tues- Mrs. Harry G. Chestnut is this even-
St. John, where she was tne guest <M Last "Monday evening the Methodist Mrs, Harper entertained a number of the Saturday for Ôttawa to accompany her day afternoon. MW. J. A. Geary pre- ing entertaining at a small bridge, in good, as well as, the specialty in Whkh
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: i ;?-c idfrey Newham spent Mr. W. B. Dayton, of St. Marys, has 
in St. John, the guests returned from a visit with his daughter 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Hamilton, wife of Dr. Hamilton ai 

Macdonald College.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. Robertson Mrs. Baker, of Halifax, is visiting Mr, 

have returned from St. John, where they Georgc T’aylor.
spent the holidays with relatives. Miss Helen Richardson returns to her

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell havff returned studies at Edgehill next week, 
from Sackville, where they were spend- Mrs. W. H. Sleeves entertained lin
ing New Year’s with relatives. Ladies’ Club on Tuesday evening when

Mr. and Mrç. G. B. Willett have re- Mrs. Ross Thompson was the prize n 
turned from Qorçhester, where they were 
the guests, of their daughter, Mrs C,;
Lionel Hanington, during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Spurgeon Sleeves spent 
the'holidays in Woodstock, the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Easton.

Mrs. Lindley Carter has returned from 
Salisbury, where she was the guest of 
C&pt. J. W. and Mrs. Carter.

Miss Hazel Hoar spent the week-end 
In Petitcodiac, the guest of her sister,
Mrs. Freeze Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Smallwood 
have returned from Newcastle, where 
they spent the holiday season with Mr 
and Mrs. D. G. Smallwood.

Mrs. James Secord, of Apohaqui, is 
spending a few days with her daughter,
Mrs. Frf. Nickerson.

Mr. and Mrs. E. X. Day and children 
have returned from Rochester, where 
(hey spent the Christmas holidays with 
relatives.

Miss Doris Metsler has gone to Carop- 
bellton to spend a few weeks with Mr. 
and Mrs. William Metsler.

Mrs. McMarrie and daughter» Mrs.
James Stewart, of Shediac, spent Wed
nesday In the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul S. Duffy have re
turned from Hillsboro, where they were 
spending the holiday season with rela
tives.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Atkjnson, who 
have been visiting relatives in the city, 
have returned to their home in Albert.

Mr. Chester Sears has returned to 
Montreal to attend McGill University 
after spendnig the holidays with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Blair Sears.

Miss Bessie Carter, off. Sackville, is 
spending a few days with'Mr. add Mrs.
Alex. Critcbton.

:

FROM ALL ■

.«4183
Lorette

Webster, Miss Margaret Mel- 
Etizabeth Blair, the Misses

of M
J.

OVINCES m
■ V ;■ f;-■M;

:

ncr.
1rs. Hilyard is this afternoon enter
ing a party of ladies at the motion 

pioture theatre and afterwards at .il
o’clock tea,

Mrs. Bull has returned from a pleasant 
visit with friends in Woodstock an<ll
Grand Falls.

Mr, and Mrs. Harry G. Chestnut® 
the chaperones at the New Year’s dance 
and drive to Oromocto, when a party 0ÿ- 
young people enjoyed a pleasant events

Mr. and Mrs. George Harrison are this' 
evening entertaining the Mixed Club.

Mrs. Mansei Shewan is leaving in a 
few days for Montreal to spend a niontn 
visiting her old home.

Miss Nora Thompson, was, on Tues
day evening hostess at a delightful danc
ing party, when about fifteen couples of 
the younger set enjoyed an exceptionally 
pleasant evening.

Mr. Purvis Loggie has returned to his 
studies at McGill after spending the holi
day season here, with his parents, Col.
and Mrs. Loggie.

Mrs. Lawson was hostess on Tuesday 
afternoon at a tea, when Mrs. Walter 
Harrison and Mrs. Harry Harrison, of 
St. John, were the guests of honor.

The Monday Club met this week 
Miss Sterling, when Miss Valvire Steves I 
was the prise winner.

Mr. Royden Barbour has returned to 
his studies at Toronto, after spending 
the holidays home.

Mr. Hubert Osborne has returned to 
Toronto to resume his studies.

Fredericton, Jan. 7—The board of ed
ucation held a more, than usually long 
séssion yesterday. All the members 
were present except the lieutenant-gov
ernor. Several recommendations by the 
chief superintendent, relating to changes

H* ym*. r-Frrt Mlles grtg ÿ jg «$^"5 Z
of St John, was the guest on New Year’s attorney general.
day of Fred Chipman. One case of “breach of faith” on the

Mr. R. G. Hewwelling returned 01* part of a teacher was complained of 
Monday from a visit to his mother ih by a school board. The committee ap- 
Fsedericton. . pointed to deal with the matter rec-

Miss Minnie Burpee, of Boston, and ommended the suspension of the teach- 
Mite Marjorie Lonftof SI John, were eris license for one month. The report 
week-end guests of their aunt, Mrs. Geo. Was approved.
Howard. Service in the Normal School as well

Miss Josephine Scribner,who has spent as that of inspectors rod local superin- 
the past few months in Boston, Is now tendents, is to be recognized as qualify- 
at her home here. ing for teachers’ pensions.

The members of the choir of the Hon. John Morrissy, minister of public 
Anglican church were entertained on works, this morning awarded contracts 
Tuesday evening at the rectory bp Rev. for two bridges in Queens county. The _ 
Mr. rod Mrs. Crowfoot contractor rebuilding the Enniskillen,

On Tuesday evening next a grand con- station bridge was awarded to W. H. 
cert will be held in the assembly hall Fawcett, of Temperance Vale, while the. 
of the Consolidated school building, un- Merrit bridge will be rebuilt by Robert 
der the auspices of the Girls’ Reading Forbes, of Gibson. The contract price 
Club, the proceeds to go to the Belgian in' each case is to the vicinity of $3,000. 
Relief Fund. The programme is to be Another meeting of the government 
given by the choir of St. David’s church, will be held next week in Fredericton, 
St. John, under the leadership of Miss opening on Monday evening.
Blende Thompson. . '

On New Year’s eve the Sunday school WOODSTOCK
scholars of the Anglican and Baptist , *
çhûréhes Were given their annual Christ- Woodstock, N; B., Jan. 7—Mrs. Alex, 
mas treat, thé Anglican children meeting Sharpe will receive her friends at her 
in the Orange Hail, and the Baptist bome on Broadway on Tuesday and

lh|L^Uhv' the SSd Wednesday afternoons, Jan. 18 and 13.

Christmas tree was to evidence, with Miteïtuth McGibbon was the hostess 
Santo m attendance, rod a bright pro- >t a gmall and informa, party on Wed- 
gramme of Christmas music rod exer- negd evening, in honor of Mr. Ray 
cises was earned out. x Fewer.

Russell Bennett rod Miss Muriel j McGibbon» who has been spend- 
Sedy returned on ^onday to resume holiday,“‘with his parents here,
their studies at the Provincial Normal bag returned to Fredericton to resume 
sehool. q hls studies at the U. -N. B.

Ihe collectors for the Bible Society Mrs_ pauiine Winslow, of Ottawa, 
^have finished work for this year apd the apent New Year’s in town, a guest of 
remits show a considerable Increase over ber brother> Mr. j. N. W. Winslow, 
the collections m previous years. The Misa Dorothy Carr, -who has been 
total contribution from Hampton and spending the wUltor with her grand- 
vicinity amounts to .$112.70. father, Mr. James Carr, left on Monday

The many friends of Mrs. W. S. Mor- fo Acadia College 
rison WiU be glad to know that she Is Miss Betty Doroe, of Essex (Conn.', 
steadily improving from the effects of ia the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
her accident of last week Mrs. George Jones> Main street. '
Hutchings met with a simUar mlsfor- Miss Edith Nevers, of Houlton (Me.j. 
tune on Wednesday, falling on the ice spent the week-end in town, the guest 
rod dislocating her shoulder. of her friendi Miss Alice

Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Fairweather have MIss Marie Pirrie, of 
returned to Boston after spending^ the wa3 the guest this week of Miss Faye 
Christmas holidays with Mr. and Camber*
P. Fairweather. Mbs Milicent Carter, of Andover, has

Miss Frances Barnes leaves on Wed- been visiting Miss Marguerite McLaucli- 
nesday next-tor Westfield (Mass.), where ian. 
she will enter the training school for 
nurses, pn Friday evening last, a sur
prise party Was given Miss Barnes. at 
the home of her aunt, Mrs. George Mc- 
Avity. The following guests were pres
ent: - Misses Marietta Freeze, Arab 
Fisher, Edna Crawford, Clendon Craw
ford, Kathleen Flewwelling, Eva How
ard, Annie DeMllle, Dorothy fiowlby,
Minnie Robertson, Joséphine Scribner,
Muriel Seely, Marguerite Adams, Louise 
Scribner, Aileen Otty, Della Appleby,
Alice Spooner, Gladys Langstroth, Eliza
beth Ruddlck, Lydie Henderson, and 
Messrs. Harrison, Trimble, Charlie De- 
Mille, Frank Bartlett, Jack Ryan, Dodge 
Rankine, Clarence Barnes, Frank Comp
ton, Harry Wamford, Curtis Hicks, Har
ry Marstcrs, Norman Fairweather, Ren 
Smith, Roy Smith, Percy Glggey, Clar
ence Henderson, Dr.'Smith, jr., A., J.
Brooks and H. Pym.
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Mr. and Mis. A. C. Chapman and Miss 
Nan Chapman have returned from Sack
viUe, where they spent New Year’s with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Fawcett.

Messrs. R. R. MacLean, W. J. Edlng- 
ton, Joseph Daly, Carl Oklton and Har
old Barnett are among the students re
turning to Fredericton to resume their 
studies at the University of New Bruns
wick, after spending Christmas fit their 
homes in the city.

Miss NeUie McLellan has arrived from 
Regina to spend the winter with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Angus McLellan.

The Misses Virgie and Laura Reilly 
have returned to Chatham to resume 
their studies at St. Michael’s Academy.

Mrs. B. M. Stamers 'nafi arrived from 
St. John and intends spending the win
ter with her sister, Mrs. A. B. Rillam.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Jackson have re
turned to Montreal after spending the 
hoUday season with Mrs. Jackson’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Briggs.

Dr. and Mrs. H. W, Murray and child- 
spent New Year’s with 

MU A. Murray. ;
Mr. and Mrs. Amasa Weldon rod

-: V

the

'

SP
G

rague. 
rand Falls,

P
Dr. A. M. Fisher, of the Royal Vic

toria Hospital, Montreal, who has been| 
spending 
Montreal

Mrs. Shaw Allen and Mrs. B. Cun
ningham, of Reno, Nevada, are visiting 
friends in town.

Miss Mildred Riordan, of Fredericton, 
has been the guest for the past two 
weeks of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Riordan.

Dr. D. L. Shaw, of the Royal Victoria 
Hospital Montreal, is visiting friends in 
town.

Mrs:. McCoU, of North Vancouver (B.
.), has been the recent guest of her 

sister, Mrs. S. McKlbbto.
Mrs. Frank Baird, who has been quite 

IU with pneumonia, is to the delight of 
her friends, improving.

Mr. Frank Wolvèrkn, who spent the 
Christmas holidays with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. James Woiverton, returned to 
Tufts CoUege, Boston, on Monday.

Miss Margaret Dibblee left last week 
Fredericton, N. B„ Jfin. 6—Many of [to visit her sister, Mrs. Hugh Bruce, in

the Fredericton ladies have recfently been St;dohx' , , , _. , .
.... , ., , The Woodstock Choral Society areextending thdr hospitality to the sol- making preparations to give the second 

dlerg who have much appreciated the' of their series of concerts for the benefit 
kind courtesy. During the holiday sew- of the Belgians on Sunday evening, in 
son, Dr. and Mrs. Barbour have enter- the Methodist church, 
tained some of the soldiers on three ocea- Mr. Roy M. Watt, who spent Nsw 
sions, when an enjoyable evening was Year’s in town, the guest of his parents, 
spent with music and games and after- Mr. and Mrs. John H. Watt, left 
wards a light supper was served. Monday evening for Ottawa.

Dr. and Mrs. H. V. B. Bridges are tills Miss Helen McKlbbin spent a few 
evening entertaining a number of the days in MiUtown recently, the guest of

Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Smith.
Mr. Edward F. Berry, civU engineer, 

of Portland (Me.), spent the Christmas 
holidays with his mother, Mrs. London, x 
at Upper Woodstock. ’

The extravaganza which was put on 
in the Hayden Gibson Theatre on New 
Year’s night, under the direction of Miss 
LiUian Jones and Mr. Charles P. Ger- 
rish, was a decided success. There were 
forty- young girls in the performance, 
and they were received with hearty ap
plause from all over the haU, which was 
crowded. The orchestra furnished ex- 
ceUent music, which a#8ed greatly (o 
the enjoyment of th^ entertainment. 
Perhaps the prettiest of the scenes 
the rose wedding, in which Miss Mc
Kinney made a charming bride. Miss 
Bertha Sprague sang with much effect 
The Rose That Made Me Happy, and 
Miss Lillian Burden also pleased the 
audience with a solo, I Want to Go Back 
to Michigan. Miss Ruth McGibbon was 
Simply “great” in her Spanish dance. 
Miss McKinney and Mr. Lockwood, in 
their specialty act Introducing What « 
Wonderful Love That Would Be,

Shediac, 
Mrs. C.

rén, of 
Dr. and the holidays here, returned to 

on Tuesday.
Et

:
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is the%

FREDERICTON
bell and

- on

isoldiers at their home.
Mt. Charles Daréus, of the 28th bat

talion at St. John, is on a few days’ 
leave of absence and is visiting his sister- 
in-law, Mrs. J. S. Darcus.

Miss Beatrice Ball, of Cornwall, Eng
land, is spending a few days, the guest 
of Miss Campbell at Kingsckar.

Mr. George Francis BeVeriy ,of Mont
real was the guest of his aunts, tha 
Misses Beverly, at Grape Cottage, this 
week.

Mrs. E. W. Smith entertained at a 
pleasant bridge on Tuesday afternoon, 
with others coming in' at the tea hour. 
Mrs. W. C. Crocket was, the prize wto-

m *
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Miss Eleanor Tait rod Mr. AUan ^Mrs.^'ercy P. Gunn and Mrs. F.

Allison from DeBoo were among the visitors to 
John this week. - -k:

Mrs. Guy Kinnear spent the week
end in . St. John with ber husband, 
Major Kinnear. - SG 1..

Mr. Robert Shives, of CampbeUton, 
Mr. Edward Talbot, who has been and Rev. Mr. GeRoy, of St. Martins,

y°£Z£A SdZSsM: SSti4.
S. Harper, leaves on Saturday of this Miss Marion Reid returned Saturday 
week upon his retûfn to Kingston Mill- from a short visit with relatives In St,

ence
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Nom»an Loane took a 

as usual, received 
Fairyland, wj 

beautifiaThe -scene, 
this scene was 
hearing lighted 
^uped, the pretty e 
fhe graceful dancingJonefTthe fair,- da,
,» lovely sight.

In the Candle Lif 
and Miss Irma

cam

Miss
sang
ît’s^Night Time in 
sweetly, and the chorus 
was also good. Miss J 
her make up as Miss S 
the house by storm, j 
taking the principal pi 
Ruth McGibbon, Helei 
Mooers, Jean Tilley,
Kue.'weUa McKtt 
ICbeth Ketchum Ru 
McLean, Mary Balmau 
Dorothy Carr, Mary 
auerite McLaughlan, 
Idith Holmes, Edith 
Llidden, Georgia Plum 
Ir Ruth McManus, D< 
Gretchen McGibbon, R 
Dorothy Jones, Audrey 
jorie Thome.

AlUson Glenn, of C 
the guest of his aunt, 
Sharpe, this week, on hi 
town (N. S.), where I 
staff of the Bank of Ai 

Miss AUce McPbail a 
ber of her young friers 
Monday evening, at v 
cent Carter, of Andow 
of honor.

Mrs. Wesley Vanwai 
of her sister,

Grete

m

the guest 
main, returned to lier h 
ton on Monday.

Woodstock, N. B., 
accident occurred Satun 
which a child named 
was almost instantly 
knocked down and trai 
runaway horse.

The little tot, with hi 
playing on the sidewai: 
home when the horse ca 
ly around a corner di 
turned sleigh. Horrifie 
ed to the cbUdren, and 
escaped but,-the young 
down and dragged son 
head was terribly brui 
injuries, and he died w 
to his home.

The dorse was beit? 
ladies who were throe 
tance from the scene 
which happened on F 
The horse was later fo: 
way tracks with its lej 
shot.

A special passenger 
stock about 10 a. m. 
Perth with C. P. R. er 
tiie funeral of Conduct 
wdo was injured at I 
day last, and died lac 
stock hospital.

HAMP
Hampton, N. R., Jai 

ton Red Cross Society ; 
day has resumed its m 
held alternately at the 
lion on Tuesday âftei 
meeting in the new 3 
the home of Mrs. R. < 
the Village on Tuesda 
a good attendance. *] 
helH at the residence 
Langstroth, Wayside Ii 
tion.

Miss Bessie Sprague^ 
is visiting her uncle a 
Mrs. T. Wm. Barnes.

Mr. Joseph Qr. Mach 
dergone several surgii 
the General Public H 
is reported to be now i 
prndicitis and is in a 
tion.

Several aged residen) 
their beds by various 
and some are reported; 
near their end. A moi 
Harriet Cassidy, for ts 

j esteemed housekeeper 
Barnes and his parent! 
old lady has had an 
monia with heart com 
maintains her cheerfij 
ing an interest in wh 
the community and ei 
doings of the young- p 
at this Christmas and1 
She is eighty-seven y 
tains all her facultiei 
thought possible that 

. from her present ilia 
Mr. William Lawtd 

St. John as well as s| 
| ing in a very critical 

dence of his daughter! 
aid, with little hope 
spent some time receB 

! but with little imprq 
I Mr. Andrew Ruddii

Tourist avenue, Ham 
been removed to the- 
daughter, Mrs. Geo. I 

I office building, Hama
I in a feeble condition.

Mr. and Mrs. J. fi 
Helen Scovil, St. John] 

I day with Mr. and Mi 
I the home of Mr. and I 
I Mr. W. J. Brown, 1

John, spent New Y« 
parents, Mr. and Mrs 
tion Road.

I Mrs. Douglas Hood 
I spending the Christa

season with her pare 
H. J. Fowler. Mr. 
came down and stay 
end, returning home 

Masters Jack and 
sons of Mr. and Mrsl 

B St. John, spent the N 
aunt, Mrs. F. M. Hu| 

Misses Ronald and 
I the holidays with the 

Mrs. E. G. Evans, 
from Moncton, the 1< 
aid College.

Mr. Clarence Conwj 
I St. Dunstan’s College 

P. I.), to spend the 
Miss Annie Cochi 

few' weeks with frie 
■ vicinity.

The Hampton curl 
tlieir club contests di: 
Year opened, but tl 
the past two days hj 

J (til the tempêratui 
zero.Ï

CAMPB1
CampbeUton, N. B| 

let Knapp, who has! 
Vacation at her hod 
returned to town.

Major A. E. G. j 
McKenzie were in toi 
of Mr. and Mrs. TM 

M^r. and Mrs. H.l 
turned from Ottawj 
visiting their son. Ml 

Miss Duffy has rd 
with relatives in Fn 
’ Master Whitney S 
from a visit with rq 
>; . Miss Marion Win 
spending the Christa 
home in Jacquet Rn 
town.

Mrs. J. J. Sinciajl 
has been visiting hj 
Mrs. Richard Parked
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the leading part, Miss Nellie Montgomery left last H. l.unam, am"
ST« Lai. received great applause week WWoodstock to spend the win- Firth. _ __
T ' Lne Fairyland, was repeated, and ter with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rob- Mrs.
Üi;"" was beautiful. The maidens, ert Montgomery. Edith, ,
WL lighted candles, beautifully Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Swift and family Mis*
|,earnMl lfe pretty colored lights and have returned from Moncton, where they Iting her parents fn 
^’" Ireful dancing of Misses Lillian spent the holidays with Mrs. Swift’s turned to Campbelltc
V gT„ he fairy dance, was certainly parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Nixon, John Mrs Roy Campbell, ..
l0"^v,lv sight. Miss Lillian Burden street. iting her parents, Mr.

is&taafcswfi gS-Awe: »£ —sat ’ass? *>
s arasas

irs.’yss- Si «mss re. «ss svstfc «-*,»Brénstssssss. tor -
Atherton, Gretchen Smith, Bertha Miss Margaret Fair, of Medicine Hat, 

gnracue, Estella McKinney, Irma Jones, who is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
rîiXth Ketchum, Ruth Dibblee, Mary Mrs, Robert Fair, Ft. La Garde, is m 
kièiean Mary Balmain, Tbelrria Stairs, town this week and is receiving » very 
n rethv Carr, Mary Dickinson, Mar- warm welcome from her many friends.
’ : e McLaughlin, Mildred Smith, Miss Jean Burgess is visiting relatives 

Twdith Holmes, Edith Smith, Gladys in Apoh«iui. .
fcriiddrn. Géorgie Plummer, Mary Few- Miss Hayes, of St. Leonards, is fn 
l*r Ruth McManus, Dorothy Dickinson, town, the guest of Mrs. S. Mann.
—rrètche» McGibbon, Rowena Ketchum. Mr. Daniel Dewar, who has been 

Dorothy Jones, Audrey Jones, and Mar- spending his vacation with his parents, 
iorie Thome. Mr. and Mrs. Angus Dewar, has return-
J \Uison cienn, of Grand Falls, was ed to Little Sydney, 
th, guest of his aunt, Mrs. Alexander Masters' Edgar and Alonso McIntyre 
Sharpe, this week, on his way to Bridge-, are spepding the holidays with their 
town (N. S.), where he is to join the parents, Mr. and Mrs. John McIntyre.
.ta» of the Bank of Montreal. Last week Miss Basel Mowpt enter-

Miss Alice McPhail entertained a nnm- tained a number of her friends at a de
hor of her young friends at a dance on lightful skating party. The guests in- 
Monday evening, at which Miss Mili- eluded Miss Mary Graham, Miss Isa 
cent Carter, of Andover, was the guest Cameron, Miss Tessie Ungley, Miss 
of honor. Estelle McKenzie and Miss Lilian jilo-

Mrs. Wesley Vanwart, who has been wat; Messrs. Robert Stives, Austin Mc- 
the guest 5f her sister, Mrs. George Bal- Donald, Edgar Graham (Vancouver), Ac 
main, returned to her home in Frederic- F. Fraser, M. Mowat, A. K. Shives, Hugh 
ton on Monday. , ( Cary, A. Mowat.

Woodstock, NT B., Jan. 10—A fatal Mr.. Chester Dean, of St. John, spent 
accident occurred Saturday afternoon by New Year’s with friends here, 
which a child named Charles Mullin Miss Doris Metzler, of Moncton, was 
was almost instantly kiHed by. being in town this week, the guest of Miss 
knocked down and trampled upon by a Greta Metzler.
runaway horse. Dr. and Mrs. Martin have returned

The little tot, with bis two others, was from a trip to Rimouski. 
playing on the sidewalk in front of Pis The Rev. Mr. Mitchell, of .Sussex, oc- 
home when the horse came dashing wild- Cupied the pulpit of St. Andrew’s Pres- 
Jv around a corner dragging^an over- byterian church last Sunday, 
turned sleigh. Horrified spectators yell- Miss Agnes Crockett, of Moncton, was 
ed to the children, and two of them just the guest 0f Mr. and Mrs. Charles S. O. 
escaped but . the youngest was knocked Crockett last week.
down and dragged some distance. His 4 very pretty wedding took place at 
head was terribly bruised besides other. st james’ Presbyterian church, Oxford 
injuries, and he died while being carried g.)e 0n Monday, December 28, when 
to his horpe. Miss Mary O. Peèl became the bride of

The horse was being driven by two Mr John G McColl, editor of the Camp-
ladies who were thrown out some dis- bellton Graphic. After a short honey-
tance from the scene of the accident, moon ^ Nova Scotia Mr. and Mrs. Mc- 
Which happened on FrankviUe avenue. Coll wai roide in Campbelltpn.
The horse was later found near the rail- Miss May McIntyre, of Newport (R.

with its leg broken and was j ^ arrived home, to spend the win-

m 5 «m
. • *1- w, •1 j
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Mrs. Massie have been members of the 
summer colony here for several seasons 
Master Redvers Is Well known here.

** Siting xlergy- 

jrlish costume 
sek hat with

the cére-
' e‘atIC ! "'Mrs.V arity^ËT Ftiikrtdp, with her lit-

ènts, Mr. and Mrs. James Thompson, in 
Sbediac. X

_ Mrs. Milford Conham spent a few days M
____ .. ^ we*, with her parents, Mr. anffMrs. Mrs;
Mr and Mrs. F. P. McColl were at Layers, in Southampton.

_____ t„ th-t, friends on New Year’s! A pretty weddmgtook place at Lie
residence of Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Mc
Coll, .Upper Main street, on Christmas

their

Sr, ilMiss Ruth ^Baxter returned to Fred
ericton on Monday to resume her studies 
at the Provincial Normal school.

Allan Rankine was a visitor in the 
village on Friday inspecting the new 
Presbyterian church.

Mr. and Mrs. I,. C. Prime and family, * 
of St. John, were New Year’s guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Seth Prime.

Mrs. McCordock, of West St. John, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. W. J. Stephen
son. ■

The Misses Elva and Marion Machura 
returned to Sackville this week.

is visiting her sister,

was hostess at a Trefry,

nsruasa systSt£ te* —ed off by® Miss Katie O’HaUoran, of navy blue cloth a 
Hewitt, Mr. Robert Clark ostrich plumes.

üüü Smsm
this

1>n. ëI'D 4
He

Mr. J
New 11m dutiMr. sllS Ml»

Edmonton, are receiving congratulations on the birth of a son Dec. 27. f , 1
Mr. George Cockbiirtrwas a passenger 

to Halifax on Tuesday to resume his 
studies at Dalhousie. '

■eve lii
i‘!ij1

Itiss Watters 
. LeBarôn Jones.

The Misses Margaret Gilmour, Jean 
Smith and Ruth Robertson, of St. John, 
spent last Saturday with their friends, 
Miss Marion Machum, Hillandale.

Mrs. .Sedley Jones, of Cambridge 
(Mass.), is visiting Captain and Mrs. 
McCordock. Xj,

i.gVi'-w.S «“‘jS.tl" Jig’S

Lean, has returned to Mount AlhSon to gie and Helen Ix)ggie, and- Messrs. L. Mrs. G. D. Grimmer and j was united in marriage to Mr. Samuel
resume his studies. Beveridge, Carl Heekbert, L. Bailey, R. Waterbury presided at the tea table and J g -jeen ^ Milo (Me ) The ceremony

returned to Mount Allison. BORDER TOWNS ÛÏÏÇÛ" ' J '“Æ'
Miss Freda Wren returned to Mont- (Maja ) on Dec. 17) of Miss Mamie But- 

real on Monday. her, niece of the late Rev. T. J. Butler,
fîfs Nçlhe_ . 7n’xrnTitroN formerly parish priest here,

brother, Mr, Frank Stuart, in Montreal;^ Df the late /Captain Ijfenry
Llewelyn took place from the residence 
of his ' son, • Captain John Llewelyn, on
||SSkM>

Mr. James C. Gilbert arrived home

*
;
rST. GEORGb

St. George, Jan. 8—Relatives aud 
friends of Mr. and Mrs. Louis McGrat- 
tgn gsîthered at their home last evening, 
the occasion being the first anniversary 
of their marriage. Music, bridge and a 
bounteous supper made a pleasant even
ing. The guests were Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward McGrattan, Mrs. B. W. O’Neill,
Mr. and Mrs. Octave Pender, Miss Arm
strong, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. McGrpttan,
St John; Miss O’Neill, Leo McGrattan 
and Miss Elizabeth McGrattan.

Many friends will learn with regret 
of the serious illness of Edna, daughter 
of Captain and Mrs. Chas. Johnson. •

Mrs. Caleb Hennessey is recovering 
from a somewhat protracted illness.

Mrs.' Douglass and daughter, of Fred
ericton, are visiting Mrs. Dunbar.

Charlotte county can claim an unique || 
distinction in regard to volunteers. She 
has two families who have given three 
sons each to the service of the empire. 
Senator Gillmor, of St. George, has three 
boys ready for the front and George 
Ryder, of St. Stephen, has three boys 
In active service.

The Rev. J. Spencer, rector of Sty 
George, can claim as many relations in 
military service as any man in the prov
ince. Two brothers served in the Brit
ish army. One of these went to India 
under the late Earl Roberts and after 
completing his service became attached 
to the staff of the viceroy. After twenty^ 
eight years of service he died ip India; ' 
one son, now on Salisbury Plain; five 

ws in active service, two of whom 
W£»t through the Boer war and now at
tached to the Royal Grenadier and 
Coldstream Guards.

Mrs. George Agnew, of Red Beach, is , 
the guest of her sister, Mrs. Frank Mur
phy.

Miss Kitty Goss has returned from a 
pleasant trip to St. Martins.

Lawrence McCarten is visiting rela
tives in Woodlawn (Me.)

Miss McCallum, trained nurse, who 
has, been attending Mrs. Jane Meeting, 
was taken seriously ill on Thursday last. , 
Her condition is critical.

St. Stephen, Jan. 6—New Year’s day 
BHjlLy-r <■; tv v , - . passed very quictly- amd, pleasantly.

Bathurst, N, B., Jan. T—Miss Ruth There was a number of pleasant gather;.
Tingley, who was a guest during the ings and entertainments. Among those 
holidays of Mrs. F. A. Wightman at the who entertained dinner parties were Mr.
Methodist parsonage, has returned to and Mrs. W. F. Todd, Dr. and Mrs. jj.
her home in Dorchester. D. Lawson, and Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Amherat, W. 6—Miss Alice Mac-

SshrvSJsM^ ÀstM-ssvsyjs
cS&SÏBÎiftS K.'mt&K’tt'.t-'S'X K S J-Mï XRev F Wightman and Mrs. Wight- <°n Straghn, who is spending a few turned from Londonderry, Where they . Master Horace FultoDhasbeen vwit-

has returned to Sackville Univer- weeks with Mrs. John B, Robinson. were spending the holidays with Mrs. mg his sister, Mrs. C. E. Hams, m Dart
On New Year’s night Mrs. C.iarles Andres’ mother. mouth. .

Huestis gave a skating party at the Miss Florence Barteaux has returned Misses Marie Duffy and 
curling rink for the pleasure of their from Advocate, where she was spending rombe have returned to their schools m
daughters. Misses Florence and Dorothy the holiday season with relatives. ' apeîr Roaiî and t- Pper Napan, respect-
Huestis, and some fifty young friends. Mrs. Wigle, of HaUfax, is the guest ively. , . . . . .
The party was chaperoned by Misses of Mrs. Ti- N. CampbeU. •* _ MiSs Ada MinahMi js visiting at her
Etta, Nellie and Alice DeWolfe and Miss Miss Mabel CrandaU, of the Western home in East Hansford.
Alice Ryder. At 10 o’clock, when the Union office, has been transferred to I Mr. Harry Robinson arrived. home
las* band was skated, the gay young Sackville, where she will have charge of from Vancouver last wttk tovisjt bis
skaters returned to the home of Mr. and the office in that place. parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Robinson,
Mrs. Huestis, where a dainty supper Mhuj Bêrtha Murray and Miss Keith western avenue , R.
was served. ^ Mathesoti, left on Tuesday for Toronto, Mr. Jesse Fullerton, "LHalfway River

The Saturday Evening Club are enter- where they will take a course of train- spent a few days in town last week with
tained this week by Mrs. W. F. Todd. ing in community work. his cousin, Mr. Carman Fullerton.

Mrs. Waldo Lowell, of Fredericton, The marriage of Miss Alice Grace Mr. and Mrs. Gange °£,^cw
has been the guest of Mrs. Frances Lo- Cole, daughter of Mrs. Edward Cole, G1“go*’ T Zmî mntwell in Calais, woo recently gave a very Dorchester Cape, to Mr. Claude H. Mr. Wylie Baird, of ̂ "Fpan. spent
delightful tea In honor of her guest. Mamey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward «. few days m toira tins week with

Mr. and Mrs. J. Lawton Whitlock, Mamey qf this town, took place at the sister, Mrs^. L. Spicer,
p r who have been visiting,his parents, Mr. home or the bride on Wednesday last. Miss Pugsley, of River Hebert, is t.ie F J‘ and Mrs. C. C. Whitlock, in Calais, have ThTbride wore a hands^ gSwn of ^ ^ visit

$2^ t0 thtir h0,H* “ ManCheStCr ra^L8“ Mteitcha^ti«str,tTt?^ri^ to8%?°pUa8rent°yM’rW^dh Mm. A^H.
Miss Lon Gilker, of CampbeBton, is 5trfli^nn maid’ Mlss Lüian™ atterson, of Bathurst I Dyaa, returned to Eastport on Tuesday,

visitin^here. and is a guest of Mrs. P. “ g ^1^0,Vn^

fSSPfsss 2as»ft artsssssyesstidelightful bridge party in honor ofteifT. been called on account of a serious ac- mMi?s Frances Eaton, of Smith Cotise, the Baptist minister at Dorchester. After Lutes and family left today for Berrys
sister-in-law, Miss Condon, of Moncton. „.ident which, occurred in Caraquet, when ^,Maan^D(M )j ** ^ f h ? wedding trip up North and a few days MiUg> where Mr. Lutes succeeds C. B.
The rooms were prettily arranged for Misg Marle EsteUe Rive was badly ho^ ^ïïfred Rent of Halifax is Amherst with the grooms peopK, Keith as station master. Frank Ward, 
the occasion. Bridge was played at six bumed Miss Rive is at present a pati- the cuest nfMre James’ McBride Mr and Mrs. Mamey wiU take up their ,rf Chatham Jct„ has been appointed to
tables. The prizes were won by Mrs.. ent in the j H Dunn Hospital, and her 1 f M „ _tlld residence at Dorchester Cape. succeed Mr. Lutes here.Harry H. Wilson and Miss Jean Me- m friends in Bathurst^wish for her enf ItodXffî CtiteJS’h^bin Jnd- Mrs. H. M. Sleep and Miss Sleep have Mrs. Thomas Blackwood, of Wabana 
Latchey. Among the guests were Mrs. a complete recovery. to» «.edition w2ta in Ctiais^ith ^umed from spending two weeks in I (Nfld.), spent several days of tins week
Charles Alexander, Mrs. A. Martin, Mrs. jy^r Daniel Connolly returned reçently h ® rn«fKs»»* A Hup n«hirm and her Moncton. I with her sister, Mrs. Leonard Barrett.
H. F. McLatchey, Mrs. Harry H. Wil- fr(^ a MahoL (N. S.) d Miss Nellie Gougle has returned from Mr and Mrs. Blackwood were caUed

ton Red Cross Society after a short holi. son, Mrs. S. J. Trites, Mre. F.W Napier. Mlss Lydia Matthews has returned ”d'F Ronan of Antig- HaUfax, where she has been visiting her home from Wabana owing to the sud-
day has resumed its meetings which are Mrs. R. K. Shives, Mrs. Jaines W. Mor- from a vi3it to her home in Chatham. onlab rjj g y 'weje Christmas guests of sls^,r ... , U. ri , den death of Mr. Blackwood’s father,,
held alternately at the Village and Sta- ton, Mrs S. H. Lmgky, Mrs. H. H. Mr Basil Howard, of Campbellton, Mrs. Ronan’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. n who was suffocated in the Acadia mines
lion on Tuesday afternoons. The first Liinam, Mrs. L. G. Pinault, rM^ A. ,pent New Year’s day with his parents, j Qraham. in MiUtown. Canfield left on Monday for Montreal, I at gteUarton.
meeting in the new year was held at Gorman, Mrs. F. E. Blackall, Mrs. Thos. Mr and Mrs. L. R. Howard. ’ Mr. Allan Haycock spent Chrôtmas the? îl’1 aiynth’ 8uests Miss Jbssie Dunn spent New Year’s tothe home of Mrs. R. G. FlewweUing at Malcolm, Miss Jean McLatchey, Miss Watch night services were held in St. with his motherf Mrp. Ella Haycock. of?"d -, Hnt3 j town, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. S. S.
the Village on Tuesday, the 5th, with Hazel Lingley and Miss Elizabeth Mor- George’s church and In the Methodist They have recently returned from The dance at the St. Regis Hotelon] Dunn.
a good attendance. The next will be ton. Mrs. Condon was assisted in serv- church on New Yearis eve, both of which chaincook, where they were guests of N’ew. was a S™at j Miss Beatrice Saulmer, who has been
held at the residence of Mrs. WlUiam ing by Miss McLatchey, Miss Ungley were wejj attended. Special music had Mr. and Mrs. Charles Haycock- 150 ,^inf Pre9eti. - Mrs. Walter j spending her vacation with home friends,
Langstroth, Wayside Inn, Hampton Sta- nad Miss Morton. been prepared and very impressive ser- Miss Florence Newnham, who has H- Tennant and Mrs. Robert. K- Smith returned to SL John on Monday,
lion. Mrs. H. G. Milliean has returned from mons were delivered by Rv. J. A. Coop- been spending the Christmas vacation ''rere the chaperone. The niuaic and Miss Marion Dunn returned to Chip-

Miss Bessie Sprague, of Medicine Hat, Nappan (N. S.), where she was visiting r and Rev. F. A. Wightman. with her parents, Ven, Archdeacon and “°°r "aï6 all that could be desired. I man on Wednesdoy after a pleasant va-
w “d Æ«*grg «as£r* - «.

Mr. Joseph C. Màchmis,- who 1*» .«n? «oSÎTn town last week, the guest of his Mr. JosepB E. ConnoUy returned on Miss Myrtle Ganôfig and Miss Jean “d the lounging room urday to Riverside to resume her duties
oergone several surgical operations in son, Mr. Kenneth Corbett, I. C. R. Wednesday from MiUinocket (Me.), Goucner left on Monday to resume their Mrs. A. MacKinnon entertained at a|at the Consolidated school, 
the General Public Hospital, St. John, freight agent. where he had been making a visit to studies at Acadia College. small dance on Monday evening, for her| Thomas Ingram and Httle grand
is reported to be now suffering from ap- Mr. and Mrs. John T. White are re- friends. Mr. Hardy Ganong, who has been daughter, Miss Dorothy MacKinnon,
prndicitis and is in a precarious condi- celving congratulations on the arrival of Miss M. McIntyre, of CampbeBton, is visiting his mother, Mrs. E. M. Ganong,
tion. a baby girl at their home last week. a guest of Mrs. J. P. McTomney this has returned to Halifax.

Several aged residents are confined to Misses Kathleen and Annie Benn, of week. Mr. Hugh McBride arrived from Win-
their beds by various forms of illness Douglastown, who have been spending The officers appointed at the regular nipeg on Monday to remain a few days,
and some are reported to be apparently their vacation in town, Quests of Mrs. meeting of the Children of Mary So- Mr. Edgar M. Robinson, the general
near their end. Among them are Mrs. William Gorston, have returned home. clety on Sunday, afternoon were as fol- superintendent of the Boys’ Y. M. C- A.
Harriet Cassidy, for two generations the Mrs. Norman McKay and children, lows: Miss Mary Lannigan, president; |n New York city, and his young son,
esteemed housekeeper of Mr. T. Wm. who have, been visiting friends in. New Miss Ella Riordan, vice-president; Miss Donald, have been recent gueits Of his
Barnes and his parents before him. The Mills, have returned home. Lydia Roy, secretary; Miss Martina mother, Mrs. John B. RoMhson.
old lady has had an attack of pneu- Mrs. Charles Smith has returned from Doucet, treasurer; Miss Bee Melvin and Miss Winnifred Smith, who spent her

a visit with relatives in Moncton. Miss Mary O’DonneU, librarians. Christmas vacation here wita her aunts,
Master Frank Harquail has returned Miss Maria McKenna has returned the Misses Grimmer, has returned to 

from Dalhousie. where he was visiting from a visit to Petit Rocher. Woodstock.
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. James Miss Ella Riordan has returned from Miss Annie Nicholson, who is taking 
Harquail. • Riordan, where she spent the holidays a course of nurse training in Hartfori

Miss Moitié E. Wall, of gt. Stephen, with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Conn,), is at home for a short holiday 
is spending her vacation in town, the W. Riordan, and wiU resume her studies and is most cordially welcomed by her 
guest of her father, Mr. Jas. Wall. at the Sacred Heart Academy. young friends. ,.

Mrs. T M. Moore, of Chandler, who On Christmas eve, Miss Bessie Bishop Mrs. Stephen B. Hunt announces the 
has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Jasper and Miss Marion Hinton caded at St. engagement of her daughter,Marion,to
Davison, has returned home. George’s rectory, and on behalf of the Mr. Kenneth top. now Toronto

Miss Emily Green has returned from congregation of St. George’s church, pre- but formerly of this town. Mr. Young
a visit to her home in Miquasha (Que.) sented the pastor, Rev. J. A. Cooper, a is the second son of

Miss Pauline Tippett, of St. John, is purse containing $85. The reverend W. Young, w.10 are r^HinKthis winter
the guest of Campbellton friends. gentleman, who was taken entirely by m Winchester (Mass.), ad has been t eir

Dr8 J. A. Roy spent part of last week surprise, appreciated very much the kind custom tor several sfaa?°s' ,
with friends in Sydney thoughtfulness of his parishioners.- Miss Mabel D. Snyder -arrived today

Miss Daisy Fer^usoni of Jacksonville For the pastor, Rev. W. McN Mat- from Apohaqui 4^°nth
(Fla.), is in town8 and will spend the thews, and the congregation of St Luke’s her,usten Mrs JoBn WaU-

£2'„'„r ””s"”"" Wi as;
Visit to her home in Chatham. LX’s Sunday M hall been spending the New Year holidays

Mr. and Mrs. Mason Betts and chil- L“^S a„d ^ Atex J Melanson of in Fredericton with friends, 
dren have returned from a visit with Ja^uct Rive were visn0rs last week Miss Emily '■ Milliken mtertauned a 
friends m Newcastle. f 2,lati™„ here. party of lady fnends at tonner on New

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Stewart are re- 01 re a ____________ Year’s day, as it is her annual custom.
joicing in the arrival of a baby girl at - OUITUIU Miss Mildred Todd is entertaining a
their home last week. IdlAltlAHI , „few friends at her home this evening.

The many.friends of Mrs. D. C. Firth „ Mr and Mrs Mrs, WilUam McVey^has given invi-
m regret t0V learn of her illness at her Chatham, N. B Jan. 7-Mr. and Mrs. tationg to a lflrgè auction bridge party 

, home here. ' A. Bv McKinnon have returned to their at her handsome home on Thursday
On Tuesday evening of last week Mrs. home in Gaspe after spending a week evening. )

Robert Keith entertained a number of wRb relatives. Mias Arthuretta Branscombe has been
young people at her home in hohor of Mrs. Edward Logie and two cliildren, spending a day or two in at. George with 
Mr. Bertram Burgess, who has left of st john, are the guests ,of Mrs. Rob- Mrs, Thomas R. Kent. ...
CampbeBton to reside in Fredericton. ert Logit, princess strctS Miss Geor^e Youn^ wbo « a student
During the evening he was presented The many friends of Mac Marquis, at Smith College, is spending a fewday 
with a set of military brushes Among who was brought home from Acadia " giving much
the guests present were Miss Dons University some time ago on account of MacNichoI^ xi. gtay
Mowat, Miss Enid McKenzie, Miss Freda his serious illness, will be pleased to ^ A Watertary ^f Boston, was
Davison, Miss Josephine Dickie, Miss leam that he is able to be about again. . V ^ waa the
Hattie McDonald, Miss Ethel_ Ling!**. F. Lloyd Swim returned to Acadia ‘ ‘ ”f her figter, Mrs. Frederick E.
Messrs. Ingram McKenzie, Giltord Bruce, University on Tuesday morning. |u“t Waterbury Is now in SL
Edmund Gallagher Richie ^Henderson, H Max Phinney returned to Frederic- wiB leave at ah early date
Murray Fairley, Glenford Mowat and t0n Monday morning to resume his • her X>me in Boston-' / " v X
Lindsay Mowat. ■■ ■■' studies at the U. n3. for lier home in Boston / . : j

Mrs. J. M. McLean, of Stratlilome (N.
8.), arrived in town Monday night and
"will spend some few weeks the guest . Andrew, Jan. 7—Miss Miriam 

Miss Neita McDonald, who has been of her father. , . pmvidem-e
spending her vacation at her home here, Miss Mary Peters, of Moncton, who Mowatt left on Mo y
left this morning for Acadia, Wolfville. has been the guest of Mrs. M. S. Benson (R. I.)

Miss Dorothy Wheeler, who has been for the past week, has returned home. Mr. Raymond McCarthy left on Mon
spending her -vacation with her parents Miss V. C. Wright has returned home day evening to resume his studies at 
at DaWsonville, has returned to town. from Moncton, where she spent the hoU- Memramcook. "

The many friends of Mr. John Màir day with' friends. Mr./and Mrs. Harry A. Williams and
wiU regret to leam that ' his condition Mr. Millet Salter, who has been visit- Mrs. Cresset, of Eastport, have been 
is considered serious. Ing his sister, Mrs. J. D. K. McNaugh- recent visitors at Mr. and Mrs. Robert

ML John Dewar, of the Royal Bank t„n, returned to ' Halifax on Monday. . Kimin’s.
i n, nMlinn K r T„n v of Canada, Rexton, spent the holidays Mrs. Thos. Stone, who has been visit- Miss Bessie Mallock has gone to Monc-

let Knann1 ïïhn w with his parents, Mr. anti Mrs. Angus ing her mother, Mrs. Leonard, returns ton, where she has secured a position on
■acation at her home in Sackville, haA ^Wednesday evening of last week ‘‘’mÎTs Ruto Bauld, o^Hidifax'l'isspend- ^Mr^John Morris returned to Mont-
“BSa.'So. McKenÀe .nd M,. M» Lin*, . ,w. to, , dml, to»P. & ^ 0» Sb/KS, "AïTE

.S’KtrafjcasÈrîF syt*SÆWSr£ îsjcte «'rX;”.™" "V,;,s.t :svb™ “ 1*,’lra
lis-SS S SA-iiR « Sü irABaSS •%*gsSS’1g£S J ».

a ill, relatives n Fredericton Kenzic, Doris Mowat. Freda, Davison, the Mount Allien Conservatory of neF, °n New _Ycaris day
Master Whitney Stevens has returned Josephine Dickie Messrs.^ Glenford Music, after spending the hohday-s with ***** McCoU left tor New York

: mm a visit with relatives in Bathurst. Mowat, 1 ristnm White, Edmund Gal- hei parents, . . J « and Mrs Leonard Smith, of Fred-
Miss Marion Win ton who has been lagher, Ingram McKenzie, Richie Me- ters. ana ^ ' , A _* %» -peniting thTchri^vWion at to Kmzie, Gilford Bruce and Lindsay Sul- Mr. M. R, Morrow and the^Rey. Mr. eneton, w«« week-end guesâ of Mrs.

Lome in Jacquet River, has returned to

BATHURST

AMHLRST/

sity to resume his studies.
Miss TUla Melanson has returned from 

CampbeBton, where she spent a week 
with friends.

The engagement is announced of Miss 
Gladys Emogene Bean, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. Herbert Bean; of Ashland 
avenue, Buffalo, and Mr. Angus Bthel- 

of Mr. Angus Mc-

i

hért.VJfteLfiinb, JSoipPMI. .
Lean, general manager of the Bathurst 
Lumber Company, and Mrs. McLean.

Mr. F. A. Hourihan returned on Sat
urday from Pembroke, Carleton county, 
where he spent the Christmas season, 
and resumed his duties as principal of 
the Grammar school on Monday.

Miss Loretta McManus has returned 
to Ottawa to continue her duties in the 
civil service department, after sp*»dbtgr 
the holidays with her mother, Mrs. 
McManus. / /* • • x '

Miss Ella Hinton is making a visit to 
friends in Boston.

HARCOURTshot. ter. t.A special passenger train left Wood- 
stock about 10 a. ra. this mornig for 
Perth with C P. R. employes to attend 
the funeral of Conductor Thomas Craig, 
who was injured at Benton on Thurs
day last, and died later, in the Wood- 
stock hospital.

.

HAMPTON
Hampton, N. B., Jan. 7—The Hamp

ers'
NEWCASTLE

Newcastle, Jan. 8—Mrs. F. A. Phillips, 
of Douglasteyrn, is visiting her sister- 
in-law, Mrs. A. B. Shipp, of Montreal, 
and her son* Harold Phillips, who i* 
taking a s|fecial, course at. McGiU to 
qualify for the. army medical service 

; second contingent, 
l^oore, of the Winnipeg Engi-

with the

neers i* the second contingent, now 
drilling at Ottawa, was home a few days 
ago visiting his mother, Mrs. John 
Hutchison, of Douglastown.

„ . .. .. _ . , , . ... ,daughter, Erdine Barrett, spent part of
Mrs. James Rodgers entertained at a | last week with relatives in CampbeBton. 

dancing party for hèr daughter, Miss
GAGETOWN(

Marion, last evening. Miss Myra Town- t Monday in the village, guests of 
send, of New Glasgow, who is Mrs. Mr and Mrs ^ j Wathen.
Rogers’ guest, was guest of honor. Misses Neffie MacLeod and son, Ward,

Mr. Jack BeU, of the Royal Bank, lcft on Monday to continue their studies 
Toronto, has been the guest of his sis- j at Buctouche Superior school, 
ter, Mrs. C. L-. MacLeod, ft* a few 
days. i-f-X -v -

Gage town, N. B., Jan. 8—Early on 
the mo riling of Tuesday,. Jan. 5, death 
removed an old and respected resident 
of Gagetown in George Allen, For some 
years' Mr. AUen had been in- failing 
health and was gradually obliged to give 
up his active work as carpenter and 
builder. Although he was able to be 

on Christmas Day, He found bim- 
too weak to leave the house again, 

and his death occurred within a short 
time of the date on which his wife 
passed away last year. ,

The funeral took place from his late 
residence on Thursday afternoon. Ow
ing to the unusually severe rain storm, 
after prayers at the house, conducted by 
Rev. H. Harrison, the funeral proceed
ed directly to the Methodist burying 
ground, where interment was made. The 
pall- bearers were Michael Law, A. C. 
McReagife, WiUlam Weston and David 
Moore. Near relatives' left to mourn 
are his two sons, George AUen, of Law- 
field, and Harry AUen, of Gagetown; 
a step-daughter, Mrs. James McGowan, 
of Lawfield, and his sister, Mrs. Edward - 
Cambridge, of Burton. Another sister 
resides in Boston.

Mr. AUen had reached the age of six
ty-five. He had been three times mar
ried. his late wife having been Mrs. 
Gèorge Simpson, of this place. Previous 
to his residence in Gagetown, Mr. Ailed 
was engaged in farming at his old home» 
in Lawfield. His quiet, kindly manner 
won him many friends, and he was a 
strong member of the Methodist church, 
his pew there being seldom vacant, even 
when illness made the walk a difficult

wm

Misses Dorothy Geddes and Annie 
Ward, students of the Norman school, 
returned to Fredericton on Monday even-C. H. Rent, of the Dominion 

Savings Bank, is quite, ill at his* home 
in Victoria street. Very geave doubts 
are entertained for his recovery.

Miss Helen Mamey left this week for 
Manchester (N. H.), where she will 
train for a nurse.

Mr. Joe McKay, who has been spend
ing the New Year with Prof, and Mrs. 
M. M. Sterne, has returned to his home 
In Truro.

Mr. Louis Peck, of KentviUe, has been 
visiting Mr. Archie Foster for a few 
days. * 1 • - •

Mr. ahd Mrs. James T. Chapman, are 
on a visit to Boston and New York.

Miss Dorothy Tennant has returned 
to her home in St. John.

Mrs. Leonard Beer and daughter, Miss 
Margaret, are visiting relatives in St. 
John.

Mrs. C. L. ^Fuller left for Ottaw* 
called there by the very serious flûiesi 
of her daughter-in-law,' Mrs. C. L. Ful
ler, Jr.

Miss MoUie Dingle, off St. John’s, 
Newfoundland, spent the holiday season 
with Mrs. C. M. Marston, Queen street.

Mr. F. L. Milner left yesterday for 
Round Hill, AnnapoBs county, owing to 
the serious illness of his mother, „

Mrs. J. a Williams, of St. John, is 
the guest of Mrs. J. S. Coates.

Mr. Lester Lowther left yesterday for 
Toronto, where’ he will join one of the 
crock hockey teams of that city.

asmonia with heart complications, yet she 
maintains her cheerful disposition, tak
ing an interest in what is going on in 
the community and especiaUy so in the 
doings df the young people and children 
at this Christmas and New Year season. 
She is eighty-seven years old but re
tains aU her faculties, but it is not 
thought possible that she can recover 
from her present illness.

Mr. William Lawton, weU known in 
St. John as weB as at Hampton, is ly
ing in a very critical state at the resi
dence of his daughter, Mrs. T. C. Don
ald, with little hope of recovery. He 
spent some time recently .in the hospital 
but with little improvement.

Mr. Andrew Ruddick, who resides on 
Tourist avenue, Hampton ViUage, has 
been removed to the residence of his 
daughter, Mrs. Geo. H. Barnes, post 
office building, Tiampton Station, and is 
in a feeble condition.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Scovil and Miss 
Helen Scovil, St. John,.spent New Year’s 
day with Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Scovil at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Wilson.

Mr. W. J. Brown, Rockland Road, St. 
John, spent New Year’s ’day with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Brown, Sta
tion Road.

Mrs. Douglas Hooper, Grand FaUs, is 
spending the Christmas and New Year 
season with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. J. Fowler! Mr. Douglas Hooper 

down >nd stayed over the week
end, returning"home on Monday.

Masters Jack and Donald Humphrey, 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Percy Humphrey, 
St. John, spent the New Year with their 
aunt, Mrs. F. M. Humphrey.

Misses Ronald and Harry Evans spent 
the holidays with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. G. Evans, the former coming 
from Moncton, the latter from Macdon
ald CoUege.

Mr. Clarence Conway came home from 
St. Dunstan’s CoRege, Charlottetown (P. 
F. L), to spend the holidays.

Miss Annie Cochrane is spending a 
few weeks with friends in Boston and 
' icinity. /„ / x

The Hampton curlers got to work on 
t heir club contests directly after the New 
Year opened, but the mild weather of 
the past two days has spoiled the rinks

l til the temperature again gets down 
ar zero. • "

leg.
Miss Frances Barrieau, who has been 

spending the vacation with relatives 
here, returned to Moncton this week.

Dr. James Call, Who has been spend
ing the holiday season with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Call, Trout Brook, 
left Monday on his return to Boston.

Richard Leet and httle daughter ar
rived today to spend some time with 
friends.

Mrs. Thomas Larracey, of Irishtown, 
was called here this week owing to the 
serious illness of her father, Jameji 
Chrystal:

A very successful concert and basket 
social was held in the pubUc haB on 
Friday evening last, when upwards of 
$70 was realized for the general patriotic 
fund. At a concert in Adamsville on 
the same evening, $50 was realized for 
the same purpose.
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HARTLAND.
Hartland, N. B., Jan. 8—Mr. and Mrs. 

George C. Watson returned Saturday 
from Plaster Rock, where they have 

’spent the last few weeks visiting friends.
Pearl Saunders, who has been so Ul 

with scarlet fever, is much improved, 
and Dr. Curtis expects to remove the 
quarantine in a few days.

Miss Cora Shannon and Curtis Simms 
returned to Fredericton las week to re
sume their studies at the Provincial 
Normal school.
. Mrs. Arthur Kyle and little son spent 
the week-end at Mrs. Kyle’s former 
home in Greenfield.

G. Sharpe, of Lunenburg (N. S.), has 
taken a position in the Bank of Mont
real here.

Percy WentzeU, of the bank staff, who 
has been ill with measles at the Ex
change Hotel, is reported better.

At the residence of the bride’s moth
er, Fort Fairfield (Me.), Arthur T. Dick
inson was united in carriage to Miss 
Myrtle Anderson on Tuesday, January 
5. The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. S. M. Bowels in the presence of 
a number of friends. The happy couple 
came to Hartland the same day and 
will make their home here.

-

Ï

one.
Martin G. Fox returned on Monday 

to Sackville to take up his duties as 
instructor and student at Mount Alli
son.

PARRSBORO Richard M. Palmer returned on Mon
day to resume hk studies at Mount 
Allison.

-Miss Jennie Dale came back on Sun
day from enjiying a Christmas visit at 
her home in, SummerhiU.

Auriei B. Brooks left on Saturday for 
Apohaqui to take up his work as prin
cipal of the Superior school there.

. Mrs. Bulyea, of Lower Gagetown, is 
this week visiting in St John, where she 
is the guest of her daughter, Mrs. Frank1 
Watson.

Miss Winifred Babbitt is spending the 
week with friends in St. John.

Jan. 7—Miss DorothyParrsboro,
Tucker is visitin relatives in Boston.

Miss May Musgrave, of Halifax, is the 
guest of Miss Mary Hatfield.

Miss Gertrude Oxley, who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. H. T; Smith, 
returned to Cansp on Saturday.

Miss Marie Fullerton spent last week 
in Amherst the guest of Miss Bugsley.

"Miss Clara , Kirkpatrick spent the 
Christmas holidays in, Londonderry.

Mr. Bedford Adams wap home from 
Mahone Bay for New Year’s.

Rev. John Johnson and Mrs. Johnson, 
of Maccan, spent a few days in town 
last week with Dr. J. A. and Mrs. John-

Miss FUeen LeBlanc, of Dalhousie 
Convent, ià spending her vacation at her 
home here. *

ST. ANDREWS

CHIPIWAN'
Chipman, Jan. 7—Miss Jessie Me-

. w™ EEHHH-rE
Mrs. F. Lawson Jenks returned on Westfield, Jan. 7—Miss Jessie Gilli- urday. _ .,

Monday from a visit to relatives in Great land, who spent her Christman vactaion Mra- Allison, and young son, David, 
ViUage at her home, Ononette, returned to who have bren the guests of Mr. and

aps',,yr,t? ‘s srsM-iS as *§5* £ &

ssar--w“l Jhr te e-s&ï e*s ~ r
Mrs. Anthony ' McLean came from Mrs. Ronald Machum, returned home K“est of Mr. and Mrs. I. W. Baird, for

Amherst on Saturday to visit her par- Monday night. a ÎÎ* «“f1 n.ch.rH l.ft „„
ents, Rev. J. E. and Mrs. Warner. Miss Sadie Lingley, professional nurse, Mr and Mls^Harry Orchard, left on

Mr. Ralph McDade ,who has been cm- returned to St, John Tuesday, after Saturday tor Boston, where they will 
ployed as^railw^- mail, clerk. on The spenefing a short vacation at her home, was
?“an LlmltCd’ am'ed h°me Sa Ur" LS'Crawford reached here today the guest of her sister, Mrs. Beverly 

Miss Marie Jeffers anil Miss Janet from Vancouver (B. C.), having been Fa^_ S5h‘1heBai°rddai'tllrned this week 
FuUerton, who are students in the A called home on account of the serious **>ss S&Scmkffi B )
class at Truro Academy, spent the condition of his mother, Mrs. Thomas ^ g Cox for mSiy years a

^ thd" h°meS in CrThe°HiUandale friends of Master ; residentof ti.is pl’aee, hut now of Ana-
Thc i.ome of Captain and Mrs. C, A.'Redvers Massie are soriy to learn of his £*“<* /N- B'-’’ is in _ T

as Liéu ten a n t»Coloitol and (ContijRuvd on page *, fourth ^colunin.j

son.

V i
CAMPBELLTON

il

Julia. ^cF^dden returned end i]h townvthe gtiests of Mf, and Mrs. “ ^ ’*"'** w

theh^yHn tow^ the guest* of her Morrison, Riverside, was tire scene of a serious illness

I liVan.
I Miss Mi. JareH W-en has returned to Mt. 

. Allison. £. t J. ’ 7’ 7." '
Miss Broad, who has been spending

' wn.

/
iSLSigÉ? ' "-Tl V. \ L ■ F; 7:'/ d'üiÆi*

m

:ÿm

f of Miss Mabel Sterling^ who came 
i from Baltimore^ for the holiday

. W. B. Dayton, of St. Marys, has 
ned from a visit with his daughter, 
Hamilton, wife of Dr. Mamilton, at 
[on aid CoUege.
s. Baker, of HaUfax, is visiting Mrs. 
se Taylor.

Helen Richardson returns to her 
, at EdgehiU next week.
. W. H. Sleeves entertained the 
i’ Club on Tuesday evening when 

Thompson was the prize win

is. Hilyard is this afternoon enter- 
ag a party of ladies at the motion 
re theatre and afterwards at 5 
ik tea. "■ ';
s. Bull has returned from a pleasant 

with friends in Woodstock and 
id Falls.

and Mrs. Harry G. Chestnut were 
lhaperones at the New Year’s dance , 
drive to Oromocto, when a party oé- | 
g people enjoyed a pleasant evenwy f 
■■■■■ ■ „ W
. and Mrs. George Harrison are this 
ng entertaining the Mixed (Bub. 
s. Mansel Shewan is leaving in a 
lays for Montreal to spend a month 
ng her old home.
ss Nora Thompson, was, on Tues- 
svening hostess at a delightful done, 
party, when about fifteen couples of 
fpimger set enjoyed an exceptionally 
lent evening.
r. Purvis Loggie has returned to his 
ies at McGiU after spending the holi- 
season here, with his parents, CoL 
Mrs. Logpe.
rs. Lawson was hostess on Tuesday 
moon at a tea, when Mrs. Walter 
risen and Mrs. Harry Harrison, of 
Eohn, were the guests of honor, 
ae Monday Club met this week with 
i Sterling, when Miss Valvire Steves 
the prize winner.
r. Hoyden Barbour has returned to 
studies at Toronto, after spending 
hoUdays home.
r. Hubert Osbome has returned to 
mto to resume his studies, 
iedericton, Jan. 7—The board of ed- 
ion held a more- than usually long 
on yesterday. AU the members 
I present except the lieutenant-gov- 
r. Several recommendations by the 
t superintendent, relating to Changes 
:he law and regulations, were ap
ed and wiU he dealt with by the 
fney general.
ae case of “breach of faith” on the 
• of a teacher was complained of 
I school board. The committee ap- 
ied to deal with the matter rec- 
aended the suspension of the teach- 
license for one month. Th* report 
approved.

Tvice in the Normal School, as well, 
hat of inspectors and local superin- 
lents, is to be recognized ae qualify- 
for teachers’ pensions. - - ê
on. John Mornssy, minister of public

■

is

OSS

this morning awarded contracta
two bridges in Queens county. The , 
tractor rebuilding the EnniskiUenj 
ion bridge was awarded to W. R. 
rcett, of Temperance Vale, while the 
frit bridge wiU be rebuilt by Robert 
bes, of Gibson. The1 contract price 

Élis in the viritiity of $3,000.ten case
lother meeting of the government 
be held next week in Fredericton, 
ibg on Monday evening.

.

WOODSTOCK
fe. . / WWoodstock, N. B., Jan. 7-—Mrs, Alex, 
Jpe will receive her friends at her 
ne on Broadway on Tuesday and 
•dnesday afternoons, Jan. 19 and 18. 
Hay Fewer left ob Thursday for.Chat- 
11, where he is attending St. i Thomas

J iss Ruth McGibbon was the hostess 
a small and informal party on Wed- 
day evening, in honor of Mr. Ray
er.

ap McGibbon, who has been spend- 
: his holidays with his parents here, 
i returned to Fredericton to resume 
; studies at the U. -N. B. 
firs. Pauline Winslow, of Ottawa, 
ot New Year’s in town, a guest of 
: brother, Mr. J. N. W. Winslow.
Kiss Dorothy Carr, who has been 
aiding the winter with her grand- 
her, Mr. James Carr, left on Monday 
■ Acadia CoUege.
Miss Betty Doane, of Essex (Conn.), 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
ses, Main street.
Miss Edith Nevers, of Houlton (Me.), 
snt the week-end in town, the guest 
her friend, Miss AUce Sprague.
Miss Marie Pirrie, of Grand FaUs, 
* the guest this week of Miss Faye

iber.V iss MUicent Carter, of Andover, has 
i visiting Miss Marguerite McLauch-

r. A. M. Fisher, of the Royal Vic- 
s Hospital, Montreal, who has been 
iding the holidays here, returned to 
itreal on Tuesday.
[rs. Shaw AUen and Mrs. B. Cun- 
çham, of Reno, Nevada, are visiting 
ads in town.
[iss Mildred Riordan, of Fredericton, 
been the guest for the past two 

ks of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
ilel Riordan. "X, *•
T. D. L. Shaw, of the Roy id Victoria 
ipitaL, Montreal, is visiting friends in

Mrs. McColl, of North Vancouver (B.
), has been the recent guest of her 
Iter, Mrs. S. McKlbbin. ' .
Mrs. Frank Baird, who has been quite.
. with pneumonia, is to the delight of 
r friends, improving.
Mr. Frank Wolverton, who spent the 
Mstmas holidays with his parents,,Mr. 
fd Mrs. James Wolverton, returned to 
lifts CoUege, Boston, on Monday.
Miss Margaret Dibblee left last week 
visit her sister, Mm. Hugh Bruce, in 

i John.
The Woodstock Choral Society are 
aking preparations to give the second 
their series of concerts for the benefit 
■the Belgians on Sunday evening, In 
e Methodist church.
Mr. Roy M." Watt, who spent Nsw 
ear’s in town, the guest of his parents, 
r. and Mrs. John H. Watt, left' on 
[onday evening for Ottawa.
Miss Helen McKlbbin spent a few 
lys in MiUtown recently, the guest Iff 
ir. and Mrs. Fred. Smith.
Mr. Edward F. Berry, civU engineer,

( Portland (Me.), spent the Christmas, 
jlidays with his mother, Mrs. Lend 
i Upper Woodstock.
The extravaganza which was put on 

i the Hayden Gibson Theatre on New . 
ear’s night, under the direction of Miss 
rilUan Jones and Mr. Charles P. Gér- 
eh, was a decided success. There were 
jirly young giriq, in the performance, 
dd they were received with hearty , ap- 
tause from all over the hall, which'was 
rowded. The orchestra furnished ex- 
ellent music, which a#Hed greatly jo 
he enjoyment of th* entertainment, 
‘ertiaps the prettiest of the scenes was . 
be rose wedding, in which Miss Mç- 
Linney made a charming bride. Miss 
lertha Sprague sang with much effect 
Pie Rose That Made Me Happy, azUT 
liss LUlian Burden also pleased the 
frdience with a solo, I Want to Go Back 
n Michigan. Miss Ruth McGitbon was 
imply “great” in her Spanish dance.
«iss McKinney and Mr. Lockwood, in 
heir specialty act introducing What a 
Wonderful Love That Would Be, was -4 
jbod, as well as the specialty in Which -78
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v ; THE SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH through space; to front of you a house s^d, but this lack has now been sup-' as the governing idea of European poli-

&tesais^<ssss ±, ^
St. John, a company incorporated by batteries are even more destrtictive than With more than 8,000,000 men in sight, ances in which the Prime Minister ex-
wi?k°f the Legislature of New Bnms" those used by the Germans. During and more coming from the self-govern- plained the causes of the war and the

E. W. McCREADY, th* last few weeks the Allies’ artillery tog Dominions and from India, the Brit- supreme character of the issue—Mr. As- 
- President and Manager, is reorted to have been noticeably supe- ish are making ready for anèw offensive quith quoted Mr. Gladstone's words, and

_........ rior to that of the enemy. And the campaign in the spring and summer, said they furnished as good a definition
SUBSCRIPTION RATES. shells of the British and the French are How long this phase of the war will last as Britain could have of its present

Sent by mall to any address In. Canada not used to destroy cathedrals and need- no one can forsee, but however long it policy with respect to European affairs:
t'i.Jrrnited'states “tTw le8sly kiU non-combatants. may be, it will bring in the end the kind public right, tae definite repudiation of

^n^^L^. hAlf subscSri=tton» -------------- of victory which Viscount Haldane says mUitarism as “the governing factor in
be paM to advance. CARLETON COUNTY’S CHOICE, must come—one, that will preclude any the relition of states”, the independence

ADVERTISING RATES. A very large majority of the electors recurrence of present conditions. Since and free development of the smaller na,
ordinary commercial advertisements of Carleton county Thursday selected Germany ha, been discovered to te a
taking the run of the paper, each insère Mr. B. Frank Smith as their représenta- neighbor with whom tt to impossible to a realEuropean partn«,hip ^sed on 
Von, $1.00 per toch, tive at Fredericton in place of Mr. hve to peace, from whom treachery Is the recognition of equal rights ,for force,

Advertisements of Wants, For Sale, Flemœing The heavy majorlty against always to be expected, to whom interna- “for tlle chaos of competing ambitions,
Ctfïotice “S ‘bM,s mST™! Mr. Simms, who had no political sin, to tional obligations are of no weight, whose for groupings and alliances and. pre- 
DeX 50 Lt! ?^each SL answer for, would suggest atflrst glance religion to that of force, it is not only carious equipoise.” This said Mr. As-

IMPORTANT NOTICE. that the people of Carieton-or a necessary that the AlUes should win but ^th, a year ago would have sounded
. . . majority of those who went to the that their work be done so thoroughly ,lke * Utopian idea. lt is probably one

oStooXTÆK Polls—are pleased with Mr. Smith's that the Prussian war machine shall be that ™y «**» * wSl not, be realized
dressed to The Telegraph Publishing political and business morals, and cheer- broken beyond repair for a generation.

, fully endorse his adventure in the mat- The present generation of Germans must 
must be addressed o ^ g( the ToMque Indian reserve tin*- *e prevented from committing another 

P- ■ —eekly her and his success to extracting a fat world-crime. The generation that 
ation profit from the potatoes presented by the ceeds them will be bred in a 

people of fhis province to the Imperial wholesome philosophy. . 
government. So, at least, the verdict
will be interpreted by the winning ring. . PURITY WORKERS.
It wiU be hailed as a victory and a vin- Conservatives who would Uke to see 
dication for Messrs. Flemming and honest government introduced in New
Smith by those who are so blind and so Brunswick will read with interest bow
partisan as to think that the flagrant -V.■ .... wrongdoing sb recently exposed can be «=, fore» of purity unde, the leadership

ST. JOHN, N. B„ JANUARY 18, 1915. buried, or obUterated by the machine- of-Mr. Flemming and Mr. Smith carried
made magic of a by-election. the by-élection fit Carleton county on

This ,by-election to going to cause. Thursday. The government newspapers 
some thinking among the better element say that the 
in New Brunswick, on hoth sides of led by Mr. J.
politics. The Smiths and the Flemmings R. Teed. These are the gentlemen who
are not of the stuff of which good gov- controlled the bag, or box, when the
eminent is made, and everybody knows timber graft money was being collected,
It. The things that Mr. Smith and Mr. and when Mr. Teed was seriously iU he
Flemming have done, their contempt for sent his key to Mr. Flemming.
and defiance of public opinion, their in- Contributors to the fund which Mr. -tbe beginning. The neaviest flgh g, 
soient challenge of the recent verdict of Flemming and Mr. Teçd coUected have the decisive fighting, to to come. It is 
the Royal Commission, w« not be for- got some of their money back. In some noteworthy and encouraging, however, 
given or forgotten by the people of New cases fifty per cent, of the amount has to note tire extent to w ‘c neu ra 
Brunswick, no matter what the sire of been returned to the contributors, with °PiBl®n of thc better dais is depend ng

purposes of observation. He made sure Mr. Smith’s majority over Mr. Simms, the promise that further payments are reafizlttoT oblate. That done, they waited quietly
that it was not so used. Mr. Davis, in Public sentiment is not so callous or to be made after it has become possible Bve^w ls p^ affonJ y {or death, uke the men of the Birken_
telling his story, to Scribner's Mazagine public morality so low in this province to dispose of the securities which Mr. the or eTen occopy too head of old. Yes, the British navy is
for January, says: as Mr. Smith’s electoral triumph would Teed is supposed to have purchased. It lntryia’ living up to its noble traditions.

“The other excuse of the Germans, seem to indicate. is not known whether all of the contribu- -----------  .a-  --------«— * % »
; that the Flinch artUlery was so placed Premier Clarke secures a very awk- tots are being treated alike, or whether PERILS OF PUBLICITY. Those who think, or hope, that the

that to fire at it without striking the ward supporter, whose very success links the railroad contractors are to be as United States will bulk large to the mak-
toreiTtPO T^'ertkdr^ X *8 Clarke and Mr. Flemming more fortunate as the iumbermen. , That g0,f f a ing °f *** terma are discouraged by"

not in the line of fire between the closely and reminds the public that the It is characteristic of the ring con- V0™* ° reLliL*an interview withthe New Yo?k Sun" “When the war wiU
French battery and the German battery, “new” government is in reality the o)d trolling the Conservative party to-day . f, r, . . end," says the Sun, “no man is so bold
It Was between the two French batteries, one, body and bones. When Premier that Mr. Teed and Mr. Flemming should President of b , as to pretenâ to know. But of its end
™ w ilt ? XVof ^their Clarke' the Flemming-Smlth be conducting these negotiations for a the C°T„?VthL t int roundlïê ““ th™8 18 “ “rtain 88 anything Can
shelto buret within twenty-five yards of deal he made it clear that he stood for settlement in the graft cases at the very ing CO . J.°. „ |fc be in the future of a_ sometimes surpris-

* us, and at the exact time those shells the old regime and lacked either the timc when they were leading the forces sj^haVMr lng humanlty: wffl be deluded
were falling I could hear the French courage or the desire to clean house of purity for the election of Mr. Smith in ̂ 8; , . P P ,u. ^raj;nn ,n ni,„ on terms fixed by the trafficking and bar-
guns to ti,e north and south; one^a mile 'thoroughly instead of merely replacing order to keep the banner of righteousness Wilson s ronnd on the occajmn in ques- of uncommonly hard-headed
g™’ eîLfoev’wire firinrat ttore Mr. Flemming by Mr. Smith, Z hero fl^gin^rieton coLty. ^ WaS <a Se^atlonai ninety a poor ^ by aDy notieeable ad.
guns. To accept, that, we m*t believe the timber and potato exploits. Premier Clarke, who did not give Mr. phr88e’ ... ““I® J ^ renorters mlxture of ‘dcalism. We gravely fear
that continuously for four" days they Yesterday’s vote in Carleton county is a Smith any active assistance—on the sur- ,be 80 ^8cr‘ . ,, _ P., that there will be disappointment in
aimed at a battery and, two miles from plain danger signal It is a warning face—during the by-election campaign, ha<? mtcnded ^ ® e high places near the banks of the Poto-it, hit the cathedra! of Rhelms.” that^ the Piemming traditions are stiU^^t» ^TtoteZvÏÏ h/th  ̂Wndard^t WUson tot it ^ ^ a,Ver-"

Mr. Davis and representatives of sev- rule at Fredericton, and that the electors the news of Mr. Smith’s victory was re- telkinl wUh Mr Samuel
end London newspapere visited the in one county at least do not yet realise ^ Premler clarke made it dear HL^ÎvSnfport
Rhams cathedral on September 18, just the grave folly of sending the Smiths fl,at he has the utmost faith to Mr. BJft. , y„ . , ,g, „
before , its roof caught fire from the and the Flemmings where they will Flemming and Mr. Smith. Mr. Clarke that ’ the
shelto. At that time Red Cross flags make our laws and control our treasury told the gtandârd that “on account of ^ 14a

VRBHIER CLARKE'S" LATEST. .tT&SgjSfL?*]? T* Th,. ^

nave, where straw was piled on the Mr. J. L. Stewart, M.P.P., editor of tb_ Dagt four or flve months or more tween tbe v®rdon ^lass ettd tire o D. 
stone floor. Many of these wounded men the Chatham World, has a plain word to g_ thought by gome that thé con- RockefeUer ^f63' 11 means about aght 
were Germans, whom the French were say about Premier Clarke. Mr. Stewart JLT tlglJSS 8h0tS ^ “V” Tf ° thCm
caring for, and two were Wed by the is a Conservative, but he has been a ^ affected to some extent.>- Mr. ^ n’s fovo^ s^rt^and
German shells as they lay there. The very outspoken cntic of the Flemming üarke gaid that ^ dection of Mr. to ^ Mr Wdson s favorite siurrt, and
correspondents saw them lying dead to govemmenti and his frankness to Cvi- ™ ^ a vindication of the govern- Ms L”fe2n i^sTocÏÏnJÏouÏ

yfc!? I , w 1 Th. ^rid Quotes from a renort of the scanda,ou9 =amPalgn carried to have omitted to correct the erroneous

- riss^Lo1 ssaftiittasssgyrjL.’rffrjsi zszisvssjtit
The e^Miitoabitants, maddened by ^^togiveendence before thettoyai rqMrt made by that cammi8sion. Pre- tempted to think righteousness comes 
the rum of their city, the hail of Ger- Commission, At was Mr. Curved who mjer c,arke evidently does not agree M b
man shells, the right of their own dead couM have produced Mr. Berry.” Re- with Messr6. McKeown, Fisher and V. wüson to a phUosopher, and it
crowd Ztt'ZxJded GeZZZs 6 WeUs> bnt Mr- G1»*6 know that ^,y ^ thttt he can afford the reputation
SlfflaSTiSS: to^ZHht eoGrtiCenJtsCreotlear he has now conferred upon Mmseif in a
placed themselves between the mob and day-, meeting that was held to do him M^Plemm‘ng he^“p natton °f golfers' If ll ^ true tbat on
tw- min v—inn th „ith honoro-and we are sorry to say that we tractors and approved of Berry s acbvi- thc ynk8 no misfortune is «real enough
the wounded L » don,t think Mr" Clarke beUeved the as- ties, and that these facts are in no way to ,xtort fro# hlm exclamation
perfect courage. If you till then», section to be true. Mr. Berry left the hidden or mitigated by the result to or passionate than a mild
they cried, “you must first Itill us.” Of country when Mr. Carvell sent a sub- „,mhr The interesting -thine ,.re . . .Hsaib sï ~ - z ess ^ sayeus »<ss- sma; zkxk ^^1st gre e o an n a ^ yaJn to gecure Mr Flemming’s signa- Mmseif with Mr. Flemming and Mr. prov0CBtt0n many * patriotic American
for another he should lay down his life, ture to a telegram asking or directing Smith. It shows what the public may wonld beat the bird of freedom from its

him Zer^nZ toThe JÏmZy 0^ eX^co^nXuZWÆîto CXpf Ml' Clarkè a”d bis P=reh and set torch to W Capitol.

the saints. The story of the young ^ the 8tatement hc Flemming was among the speech-
«ZZr thdr Mr- CIarke WiU *** b«w to interpret makers at Joodstock on Thursday Robert C. Witt, who spent many days

•ÎM A. ^ bnnitoy . behind, ^btless “«ht Beside Mm sat Mr. H. W. with the British and French forces be-
toem wMle thev^teZteri provincial government's recent fl- Woads, Conservative party organizer end tween the Marne and the Atone, writes
IhZ 1ml to nancial statement claimed a small sur- one of 0,6 members Pf the L,gielaturC to the ComhiU Magazine of hto exper-
Ï^T iSe inS deZth ' wM ai^ys Plua ^*r the year endtog October 81 ,or GuceM county' to,ha^ How does the recruit stand up
uTe totol r^Zs of Î wm ZLTof last- The Chatham World says that the Conservative machine thus closely to the war? Let Mr. Witt tell us:
Z 5JÏ TÏül be' MdTh^rlro ‘here really was an increase in the bond- idtnti6f with the =*-P«mi=r It most British soldier'as seen to these

ed debt of $619,000 durintr the year no* ^or8°ttcn that Premier Clarke and surroundings seems to pass through three

repr^u^ji^n thejrtitojif the salon. bom)wed„ suade the people that this province now many of the men, they had had no pre-
"mered the^ave where Joan’o^Arc <mce WMle the opposition in the New has a «neW» government. That is not vious wa, experience. The first of these
stLa! where J JonarehsofFranre Brunswick Legislature at its next see- ‘to toe^to

sion may be small there to milch to to- ™ 8 has steppe,b out "•d Mr. Baxter those encountered, was that Of the youth-
dicate that it will be lively. • . .has stepped in. The government and the fol enthusiast who welcomed aU hard-

iegtolature which were to power during ships and discomforts as joys incidental
Ml . pf the time that the timber and to a picnic, in itself a sheer delight. The
railway graft was beings collected are open-air life, tbe ÿiange of scene, ap-
stm to control of the affaira of this prov- pealed irresistibly, to hto instincts. But
ince. It wfil now be in order for Mr. novelty passes off,
Baxter to set on foot the investigation, stage he is accepting all that comes, the
of several of the public departments as rough and the smooth alike, as part of

w. .... fi-hHna. promised by him in a recent speech in the game, part of the ordinary life in
th n th n* tu. natton. in Mm tb*’ County. Such an investigation would, fact, nothing to talk about even. OnlyHUH umstZe! Lhth m^Zt thTd^v of k ^ aBd wotid afford t» » few eLs of men who had been

‘tAh.jhthbatt/en°f; .b^ nf „Tprv tn nilt -v-rvthimr he amPle opportunity for testing the charges through it all from these first days Of
watched them fall in the fields, where of every man to put everything he ... j. , nnvmiic h»,« h—n ”, . , _ „  , , , .,they had thrown out black fumes >d possesses and values most into the that <*rtaln payr0Ug-haTe beea padded' the retirement from Mens, back to the 
ploughed up the turMps. In the soft scale for success. No vlctory can after the WAR. a8"”40 the 2*?*»
soil they were less destructive than pic- . - . . war. the ^eep trenches under constant shell-
turesque. But, just aï it to easier to ^ , 4 whlc1’ ^ The Atlantic Monthly to a good ex- flre, could the last stage be noted—that
‘line ouP a swift ball than a slow on^ =lude 4he recurrence °f, the eituatlon ample among intelligent and broad- of dear" recognition that must be 
so, to Rl;eims, when the shells struck to which we are now.” ; . , , , , , / -the stone pavements and the brick and - , H,ldan, m th . n^ded , H? , » thet , „ mvolved in defeating a numerous, brave,
stucco houses, their resistance aided the Lord Haldane made it dear that the settlement at the end of the war shaU ^id well-armed enemy. But fiere, too, 
explosive power of the shells and the British government is confident of sue- serve humanity rather than the ambition the Undertying spirit was the same as 
result was great excavations to the cess, though by no means disposed to of any belligerent. The Germans frank- that of the newlv arrived Territorial—STM tone S 1056 818,11 °f r ma8nit0dC °f thC tMk 'y ” t0 ,0Me t;iCir 6°rt “ CiV,Ula" ^«É'detejnMnationlto ÏÏ^Îtong 

the Shells lifted, shook, and deposited in before tbe A1Ues 38 It appears after tioh, their ideals, their viewpoint, upon through and perfect confidence as to thc 
rubMsh to the cellar. In other bom- more than five months of war. He Europe. That is impossible. To go on Bnal iBSUe » 
bardments I have watched a house lose definitely set aside conscription for the attempting it would mean war after
its roof much’as a hat to snatched off present at least as unnecessary. Even war. So the Atlantic Monthly turns NOTE AND COMMENT. ■
wtodoLWSchedWo«veandrtoaUrtoê ‘bo8e .°PP°9ed t Havl0g been “vmdkatcd", wiU Mr. to the uÎÎIm ° States "TurtogTe iZ
whole structure haltered to its knees. «o» w0”ld adopt it in certain circum- fortli offlciaUy by Mr. Asquith, with his Fiemming'stin■ consider it necessary to quarter of 1914 show the following:
'“It took time, and you saw the wall, stances, he said, but the voluntary customary lucidity. “give it back”? Domestic exports, $480,287.64; returned
or fort, or house disintegrate. But these system has produced all of the men In 1870, when Germany had begun to « * * American
six-inch German howitzer sheUs do not „ecdcd tfillg far The AMesvwere not so overrun France, Mr. Gladstone Said: “The ’"Judge Russell's striking address to the 2^5wJR

MKontic’conjuring9 trick. Over'your1 "’’'U VtO'ided with artUlery as the Ger- greatest triumph of our time will be the Canadian Club brings out in sharp relief 844.75. returned American goods, $11,,
head an invisible express train swept mans at first, the Lord High Chancellor enthronement of toe idea of public right the inconsistency of the American official 444.67.; total, $761,289.42.

1 package abeoroant cotton.
1 box books.
1 game.
2 boxes gum. .
6 lead pencils.
1 case surgical instruments.
Talcom powder.
Toilet soap.
Tobacco.
Of course, it must be remembered th;,- 

several of these branches are very smai:. 
and had just started in to work wheii 
the annual reports were called for, 
toey had really no reports to mak 
These, however, will all report diirin? 
the year, and from time to time,we will 
be able to tell exactly what work liar 
been done throughout the province

As the work of the provincial branch 
has so far consisted chiefly in organizing 
the local branches to various places, M 
regular secretary has not been called 
upon, Miss Clements, my own secretary 
acting as secretary for the branc.i as 
well. This was done in order that mat
ters should be as little complicated is 
possible, as the letters and inquires 
from the various branches alt came to 
me as organising’president.

ALICE TILLEY.
'Organizing President.

THE B CROSS *attitude. Fortunately general public 
sentiment in the United States is much 
more creditable than the government’s
official note would indicate.

* * *

In congratulating Mr. Smith let us ex
press the hope that Thursday’s success- 
did not eat up allot the profits arising 
from the patriotic potato enterprise or 
from the exploitation of the Tobique re
serve. Some money will probably be 
needed to defend the lawsuits following
yesterday’s activities at the polls .

« * *

The Standard is publishing some 
ancient political history of a much dis
torted kind just now. When it gets 
down nearer the present day it will 
doubtless give the true history of the 
Mayes affidavit with the false date, and 
follow that up by giving complete par
ticulars regarding tly Foreshores Bill.

* ' * v

’

Much Activity is Reported 
Throughout the Province

\
Meeting in Mayor’s Office Friday 

—Branch Secretary Chosen—Lady 
Tilley's Report

-V■■
■

- Friday, Jan. 8.
Much progressive work by the prov

incial branch of the Red Cross Society 
was reported at a meeting of the offic
ers in the mayor’s office at noon today, 
at which LieuL-Gov. Wood, patron, pre
sided. Lady Tilley, the organizing sec
retary, reported on the work done by 
the fifty branches in the province and 
other officers expressed their apprecia
tion and surprise at what had been ac
complished in so short a time.

Miss Clements was chosen secretary of 
the branch in succession to Paul Long- 
ley, resigned.

Those-present besides tfie chairman, 
mdude*-Ei«,'';THley, Mayor Frink, 

quantity was stopped to Great Britain president; CoL H. H. McLean, second
vice-preident; Col. E. T. Sturdee, J. ’A. 
Belyea, K. C., and P. Grtmnan, M. P. 

The British answer to the American P-, members of the executive, and Miss
note on contraband and the holding up Clements.. , . rr , In her report Lady Tilley summarizedof “neutral” cargoes leaves good Unde the work 0,Vftfty Red Cross societies in
Samuel no leg to stand upon. The New Brunswick. The gifts included 8,- 

' British facts and figures render the Brit- 593 pairs of socks, 4,186 handkerchiefs,
2,409 hospital shirts, 479 penumonia 
jackets besides hundreds of similar ar- 
tides and contributions, as well to the 
Queen Mary’s Needlework Gtiild.

The cash received by the branches, ex
clusive of the provindal organization, 
up to Nov. 20 totalled $8,486.97, with an 
expenditure of $4,671.

The treasurer’s report of the prov
indal branch showed receipts of $590.20 
up to Jan. 1. and expenditure of $285.44, 
this latter induding $192 voted to the 
St, John branch to recognition of gen
erous donations from the city.
Lady Tilley's Report.

Lady Tilley said: . c.-■;. » --
Immediately following toe declaration 

of war by Great Britain, I wfes called to 
St. John to do my part iir the organisa
tion of the various societies which are so 
necessary,to the welfare of our country 
in times of war. As president of the 
Red Cross Sodety as it existed during 
the time of the Boer war, I was called 
to ^reorganize and bring it once more 
into active service, so at a meeting held 
on Aug:" 18, 1914, at the Prince William 
Apartments, I spoke to a large gather
ing of ladies upon this subject. They 
immediately started in with the work, 
and the records of their branch show 
how much they have accomplished. The 
Red Cross Society, however, had been 
incorporated in the year 1909, so it was 
necessary, in order to become a char
tered branch of this great society, to 
comply with its rules and regulations, 
and it was found that the best way to 
do this was to establish a provinciali 
branch, with power to organize other 
branches throughout the province. Ob 
Oct. 9 this New Brunswick provincial 
branch was established and the follow
ing officers duly elected:

Patron—-His Honor Lieutenant-Gov
ernor

m

The by-election being over It should 
now be in order for the -government to 
issue a statement showing how many 
thousand bushels of potatoes over and 
above the required 100,000 were pur
chased, what became of them, what price 
was paid for them, and exactly what

IM
‘ either to-day-or tomorrow. But if, and 

when, this war is decided to favor of toe 
Allies, it will at once come within the 
range, and before long within the grasp, 
of European statesmanship.” -

The Atlantic builds confidently upon 
this disclosure of the British aim and 
purpose. It says:

“That there may be any chance of 
the peace settlement being carried 
out according to Mr. .Asquith’s 
ideas, not only is it essential toat 
the terms of peace should be dictated 
by the Allies—and not by the Ger- 

powers, for the German 
do not even pretend to Have 
aims, and their whole tradition and 
pMlosophy is against them—but also 
that these terms should be settled in 
public, under a strong ànd constant 
pressure of popular control.”
The war, tt is true, is by no means 

Very likely we have seen only

Tthe A Letter.
The following letter has been received 

from the Navy League by Miss Muriel 
Robertson, secretary of the Rothesay 
branch of the Red Cross Society:

Dear Madame,—I am desired by tin- 
committee to toank you most warmly 
for your gift of mufflers for tiie navy. 
It is simply splendid the .way people 
from all over the world are helping 
Yesterday we had parcels from Portugal, 
last week from Madeira, from Christia
nia and from Bilboa. We get clothing 
of all sorts from,all sources: a pair of 
mittens from a very poor school in tin- 
east end of London where the children 
coUected farthings to buy wool, which 
they knitted up; £18 worth of blankets, 
bought with third contributions given 
by the inhabitants of a tiny village, and 
so on up to 2,000 garments given as a 
special gift by tbe queen. I do not 
know if statistics interest you at all, but 

weekly statement of work done 
Nov. 80 to Dec. 5, is as follows:

Letters and parcels, 1,578.
Parcels to ships, 1,879.
Clothing unpacked, 15,750 garments.
Hospital equipment, 7 cases, 1 bale.
Now we are beginning to reap the 

fruits of qur labors and hear from some 
of the ships that they are fuUy supplied 
with everything and toat “the men look 
Uke balloons.” It is splendid to know 
that before Christmas many hundreds nf 
them wUl lack nothing.

Yours truly,
R, for the Committee.

suc-
more

Otherwise, rejected letters ere destroyed. from this port.

Smi-RteWs ItUpapS
asflSfcegMW mm

* * *

ish conclusions unanswerable. The notepowers
shnUar

man
is friendly but firm. Sensible Americans 
whose sense of fair-play is unimpaired, 
wUI recognize the justice of the British 
answer—and not the justice alone, but 
the sweeping and resistless character of
the evidence cited.

* * *

, GERMAN METHODS. ;U ';
,Mr. Richard Harding Davis, the fam

ous American war. correspondent, was 
in the cathedral at Rheims while it was 

. under fire from the Gerqnan batteries, 
and he convicts the Germans of destroy
ing the cathedral without mUitary 
cuse and even Wing some of thelr.own 
wounded who.were sheltered within its 
walls. Mr. Davis investigated for hhn- 

" self the story that the cathedral had 
been used 'by French signallers, or for

j-"
fight for Mr. Smith was 
K. Flemming and Mr. E.

“Keep away and avoid submarines,” 
the captain of the Formidable signalled 
to his consorts after his ship was tor
pedoed. He and three-quarters of his 
officers and men went to the bottom, 
their last act being an effort to save 
other British crews from sharing their

ourover.ex-
E

:

6

The Private’s Wife.
(James A. Mackereth in the Yorkshire 

Post.)
There’s a brave Ught on the moors to

day,
The gold’s aglow in the green;

But there’s never a gleam in. my heart's 
grey,

That’s sad with the things unseen. 
The men go, and tbe wives stay,

And there’s sorrow between.

I feci a Uve thing move in me,
And fearfuUy unalone,

I dumbly wait for my time to he,
And the birth of a soul unknown— 

But, oh, for your word, lad, while I 
"wait!

For your step at the garden gate!

Sr -

K
&Ï "

:

- » * ». -,
New York Evening Post: From Lord 

Curzon’s remark that nearer three mil
lion than two million men would be 
needed, it must be assumed tW the.two 
million men contemplated by Mr. As
quith ’ last November are already in 
sight. Lord Kitchener was also to-a 
position to announce that more than 200,- 
000 householders—substantial citizens, 
that is, and not the unemploye'd work
men and the riff-raff which German 
comment is fond of describing as mak
ing up the new armies—have volun
teered, and are ready for the call. If 
three million men are needed, there is 
little doubt that the British government 
will have them before the end of the 
year. -

ood.p ■ ■
President—His Worship Mayor Frink- „ „ . ..
First vice-president—Lieutenant-C(i. .The dead leaves flutter a-by the door, 

Loggie, R. O, Fredericton^ And the black pines grieve at night.
Second vice-president—Colonel H. H. And there’s no one comforts me 'am 

McLean, St. John. . . more
Honorary treasurer—Lady Tilley, St. In the dusk or candle light;

John. And the strange west glows with a ter-
Honorary secretary—Paul Longley, St. rible red;

John. And the dawn’s like a soldier dead.
Executive committee—H. A. Powell, t

K. C., St. John (N. B.) ; Colonel E. T. I turn in the dark to an empty place, 
Sturdee, St. John (N. B.); J. Austin And the rain-gust bites at the glass: 
Belyea, K. C., St. John (N. B.) ; Allan And “IPs far,” think I, “to your kind- 
Randolph, Randolph; Phillip Grannan, ly face,
M. P. P., St. John <N. B.) My man, where the shell-shriek,

Tills list of officers was forwarded to pass.”
the central council at Toronto, and on And the hoot of an owl to the fir-copse 
Nov. 2,-1904, we received our charter. I nigh
was appointed organizing president for Strikes cold Uke a shot man’s cry. 
the province. The foUowing report will .
give >'<#u some idea of the work which it’s nothing to you the rush of the rain 
has been done, and this is only up to And the wail of the wind in the tree: 
Dec. 1, or a little earlier. But I Uve alone in the ways of pain

Besides this, the various Red Cross with the man that I cannot see; 
Societies sent to as their contribution to And with each shrill breath an unseen 
the gift to Queen Mary’s Needlework death
Guild from the women of New Bruns- He dies at j,eart of me..

894 pairs socks.
158 pairs bed socks.
78'Balaclava caps.
470 nightshirts.
82 pneumonia jackets.
27 suits pyjamas.
82 field shirts.
148 bed jackets.
98 nightingales.
65 mufflers.
144 pairs wristlets.
18 pairs mitts.
24 choiera belts.
19 quilts.
12 blankets.
68 bandages.
2 sheets.
169 piUow cases.
5 dressing gowns- 
12 kit bags.

.

-

A Word for the “Town” Cruisers.
(Toronto Globe.) . i,:

.

When Sir Wilfrid Laurie», was prem
ier of a Liberal government he and his 
colleagues became responsible for the 
formulation and adoption of a .poUcy of 
naval aid to the Empire which contem
plated the buUding, equipping, and man
ning of four swift cruisers, and six effi
cient torpedo-boat destroyers. The cruis
ers were to be -of the Bristol class: that 
is. one of the group caUed by the names 
of cities. Of these “town” cruisers sev-

IPs nothing to you wh 
leap, /

And the whistiing gale grows higher; 
But there’s a dumb thing haunts my 

sleep,
Wide-eyed, with its ny)

And steaming death wil 
ing breath

ShriUs past Uke a wipd of fire!

en the dead things
j&

uth to the mire, 
th its crimson-eral have since distinguished themselves, 

uding the Glasgow, the Birmingham, 
and thé Sydney, and there Is still a good 
chance for others, including the Mel
bourne and the Brisbane of the Austral
ian squadron. The Ottawa Citizen re
fers to thffc -matter for the purpose of 
protesting against, the practice of ^Con
servative journals in caUing these ex
tremely effective vessels “tinpots,” e 
practice which tends to discredit the 
whole -fleet of British cruisers in a most 
uncalled for and unpatriotic manner. 
Here is the characteristic way in which 
the Ottawa Citizen condemns its fellow- 
Conservative journals:

inci

Oh! it’s nothing to you in the world no 
doubt 1

When the moor-wind cuts and sears. 
When the woods Uke gaUoping armies 

shont— *
That crash upon shivering spears !

And the cruel hush when the storm’s 
gone by

Ne’er grinds your heart to a cry.

To die oneself is an easy thing,
To stip under grass and lie 

In the humble ground ’neath the song
bird’s wing

And the gently stirring sky;
IPs bearing that’s hard, when the hope's

unfed
And the Uve heart feels the dead.

“IPs siUy,” I say to myself, “to bide 
With fear that’s frost in the blood 

While the brave man waits on the wild 
MU-side

To do what a brave man should;”
So I get me down to my turn 
To tidy and dust as before.

The hope of the sad is a long, long hope;
The fear of the lone is wide, 

Sometimes with a bUnded mind I grope 
To weep at my own hearth-side, 

“’Tis sin,” PU say, “to repine alone 
TUI grief’s Uke moss on a stone:

“Maybe hell come—if he comes at all— 
Maybe he’U come to me 

When the cûckoo-birds to the stack- 
garth call,

And the bloom’s on the apple-tree, 
And sit Kim there on the sunset wall 

With the Utile one on his knee.”

FU start and list for the garden gate 
TiU himself or his ghost appears;

For the best or worst comes Soon or 
late

To all in the wandering years.
And Utile, maybe, Is man’s hate,

Are woman’s tears.

*—
WHAT THE SOLDIER THINKS.

pÉSj
pairs hospital socks, 
îandkerchiefs.

12
P; 9 h

1 pound absorbant cotton.
Since toat date, of course, and since 

the establishment of the Red Cross depot 
at HaUtax, many boxes have been for
warded,, contents of which wUl appear 
in next report.

Cash contributions also amounted to 
$521.

From financial statements received 
froth vartbns branches (exclusive of pro
vincial branch) to Nov. 20, cash received 
amounted to $8,486.97 ; cash expended, 
$4,671; leaving a balance of $8,765.97.

To sum up the report we have then 
throughout the province neariykfifty Red 
Cross Societies, and up to Nov. 20, 1914, 
they had forwarded the following 
articles:

8JS98 pairs socks. / f
77l pairs wristlets.

Balaclava caps.
88 dressing gowns. '
4,186 handkerchiefs and cheesecloth 

squares.
245 cholera belts.
1,418 bandages, plain, first aid and 

triangular.
2 boxes bandages.
141 housewives.
658 pillow sUps.

■ 160 pairs hospital socks.
2,409 hospital shirts, day and night.
2941 field shirts.
609 pairs bed socks.
479 pneumonia jackets.
246 mufflers.
250 nightingales and bed jackets.
552 suits pyjamas.
886 pairs mittens.
2 blankets.
94 sheets. . •
499 Towels.
186 wash cloths.
84 pillows.
120 cup holders.
55 begs for hospital use, bed sidebags,

“Narrow partisanship seems to 
forget that Sir Wilfrid Laurier suf
fered defeat tn Quebec largely be
cause he dartd to advocate even a 
fleet of four cruisers. Some par
tisans forget, too, that certain of 
Sir Wilfrid’s strongest opponents— 
opposed to any form of naval aid to 
Britain—have Since been awarded 
pertfoUos to the present Dominion 
cabinet. There is something totally 
un-British to the whole handling of 
the : naval defence question in Can
ada. The Liberal party fully de
served Its punishment in 1911; and 
so long as it is no different from 
the Conservative party to practice it 
can lay no special claim to re-elec
tion. But it is not'British fairplay “ 
to forever crush Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
between the jingoism of Ontario and 
the nationalism of Quebec; nor is it 
conducive to any kind of political 
progress in this country. At the 
present time when the old Liberal 
chieftain is playing a part as states
manlike and patriotic as any politi
cal-leader in Canada the spirit of 

1 partisanship trying to pillory Laur
ier can -only be described in the ef
fective terms of Earl Grey, as low 
and ignoble.” ' v: .- ' .
That rebuke will not prevent the Lon

don Free Press and other journals of the 
true-blue shade from continuing to pil
lory Laurier and all who Stand with 
him for a Canadian navy.

Trade With United States.

86.’

...
p1 were crowned, and destroyed the palace 

of the archbishop. But the spirit of the 
church, which is the spirit of Christ, 
the shells could not destroy. The two 
French priests proved that. With such 
fnen to keep alive the spirit, France is 
consoled by the loss of carved statues 
and rose windows.”

WAR COMMENT.
jin the House of Lord’s Friday Vis

count Haldane, Lord High Chancellor, 
gave expression to the grim resolution 
which fires the whole Empire, when he

once more,

and to the second

said,The effect of the German six toch 
shells on the, solidly built houses of 
Rheims is thus described by Mr. Davis:

266
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: , 50,000 Unclaimed Medals.
As showing the war office’s difficul

ties in distributing decorations, it is 
pointed out that although advertise
ments are regularly published asking 
those entitled to make their claims, then- 
are on hand, unclaimed, ten years aftei- 
the South African War ended,
medals and 200,000 clasps__Weekly
Scotsman. —

K i< goods, $15,152.90; total for 
ths, $465,380.55. The figures 

Domestic exports, $749,-
" etc.

10 tray cloths.
2 bundles of linen for bandages. 
1 sheet for bandages. \

60,00(1

l
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H. B. Ames, M.P., : 
Canadian Patriotic Fuih 
icton yesterday and me 
mittee there which has 
in hand. Today lie will 
and Chatham ; tomorrow 
on Monday he hopes to 
ton furthering his view ' 
vincial committee could 
the work now being doi 
initiées so that there she 
formity in the administ 
lief to soldiers wives « 
this effort to form a pro 
the patriotic fund is sue 
a general convenience 
and'to the central body

The seriousness of the 
the Patriotic Fund are 
by Mr. Ames, for as hé 
meeting at St. John the 
are now 8,000 familiei 
more or less dependence 
this number will incre 
cent, a month as the m 
The hope is that some j 
be adopted for the pro! 
the present societies an 
work to regions where j 
been done.

Mr .Ames meets the o 
people that there may 
to the war and that the 
fore show a large surpl 
ment that the governing 
option to subscribers in 
return of a proportion o 
the centre or the devotii 
to some other good ca 
certain that the demand 
ened for the next few 
seriously warns all the 
will be needed for many 
He has so far mgt with 1 
reception in New Bru| 
been well pleased with tl 
but he thinks that it wo 
cient and economical if 
ganization.

When in St. John he 1 
of the methods as they, 
along the lines of the (j 
lion. Some matters wi 
lions allowed of two inti 
cleared up.
No Charity In It.

It is not generally r 
tensive is the power of 
to the fund. There is ra 
about the work, but on 
there is nothing that a 
of the fund as a matte 
right. Section 7 of the 1 
tion practically delegate; 
discretion and appeal.

“The corporation, sha 
provision of this act, 
distribute'to the best 1 
in such manner among 
titled to share therein, ai 
as in the absolute and 1 
cretion of the corporate 
and advisable; and the ■ 
take such means as it thi 
advisable to ascertain i 
to share in the said fu 
extent and in what mal 
entitled will be relieved 
tion.”

Mr. Ames when in the 
the management of the 1 
cient and economical. Ov 
amount of work he advii 
retarye-should get more 
estimated that the intert 
received should pay the 
ministration in the local 
no fault could be found 
was not exceeded. St. 3 
spect compares favorab! 
in the dominion expensi 
low interest receipts.

A Telegraph reportei 
C. B. Allan, local recret 
this aspect.

“What were the adi 
penses in St. John durii 
example?” Mr. Allan w

“The total in that me 
“was $166. Salaries wei 
$21, and postage and j 
interest on deposits w; 
month 

“Ho
$170.”

ow many people
the roll?”

“We have 280—145 de] 
who went in the first co 
of the second.”

“What do they reeeiv 
an average?”

“Our average was $H 
the family. This is a 
average for Montreal hi 
ably less than the rati 
cities where of course 1 
Is greater.”

“How does the fuz 
How?”

“At the end of De< 
amount received was $< 
tal amount paid wag 
amount deposited was I 
amount wtihdrawn was 
balance at the end of 
$50,289.60; at the end 
was $51,681.32.

“Since January 1,” w< 
“seventy-five names hai 
the roll here and there 1 
time seventy-five more i 
through the forms net 
taken on. So that h; 
January or about that : 
450. persons registered 
roll alone.”

As Mr. Ames had in 
hearers at the recent 1 
lihood of a fourth and 
tingent going to the v 
it will be seen that his 
tinuanee of support wil 
tion was well grounded

How New Brunswick 
(Chatham Wor 

■ (£t Hon. C. W. Robinso 
■ Brunswick governmeu 

nearly $700,000 last j 
have increased the prov 
lion of dollars if it had 
land bonuses and the 
The government finand 
his conclusions, but one 
in the government sta 

I indisputable, namely, th 
ernment redeemed $31 
tures it issued treasu 
amount nf $730,000, far 

I ($86,000) that sold fi 
crown land sinking fu 
amount of $84,000, she 
to bonded debt of $5 
other half million has 1
ed.

Mr. and Mrsl M. F 
uaimo (B. C.), have be 
in this city and King 
absence of many years 
turn soon to the Coast

1
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Saturday, Jan. 9.
H. B. Ames, M.P., secretary of the 

Canadian Patriotic Fund, was in Freder
icton yesterday and met the local 
mittee there which has the relief work 
in hand. Today he will be at Newcastle 
and Chatham; tomorrow at Bathurst and 
on Monday he hopes to be at Campbell- 
ton furthering his view that a large pro
vincial committee could best deal with 
the work now being done by local com
mittees so that there should be more uni
formity in the administration of the re
lief to soldiers wives and families. If 
this effort to form a provincial section of

com-

the
a general convenience to the province 
and to the central body at Ottawa. '

The seriousness of the-work that" faces 
the Patriotic Fund are not minimised 
by Mr. Ames, for as he explained to the 
meeting at St. John the other day there 
arc now 8,000 families in Canada in 
more or less dependence on the fund and 
this number will increase by five per 
cent, a month as the new year unfolds. 
The hope is that some joint scheme will 
be adopted for the province to link up 
the present sodeites and to extend the 
work to regions where as yet little has 
been done. :

Mr .Ames meets the objection of some 
people that there may be a quick end 
to the war and that the fund may there
fore show a large surplus by the state
ment that the government will give the 
option to subscribers in that case of the 
return of a proportion of any surplus to 
the centre or the devotion of the money 
to some other good cause. But he is 
certain that the demand will not be less
ened for the next few months and he 
seriously warns all that subscriptions 
will be needed for many months to come. 
He has so far met with very sympathetic 
reception in New Brunswick and has 
been Well pleased with the work as done; 
but he thinks that it would be more effi
cient and economical if run in one Or
ganization. . " ; ■

When in St. John he had little to say 
of the methods as they were, he found, 
«long the Vines of the centrai organiza
tion. Some matters where the regula
tions allowed of two interpretations w-ere 
cleared up.
No Charity In It

It is not generally realized how ex
tensive is the power of discretion given 
to the fund. There is nothing of charity 
about the work, but on the other hand 
there is nothing that can be demanded 
of the fund as a matter of prescriptive 
right. Section 7 of the act of incorpora
tion practically, delegates to the fund all 
discretion and appeal. It reads:

“The corporation, shall subject to the 
provision of this act, pay, apply and 
distribute’'to the best of Its judgment 
in such manner among the persons en
titled to share therein, any such amounts 
as in the absolute and uncontrolled dis
cretion of the corporation seems proper 
and advisable; and the corporation shall 
take such means as it thinks necessary or 
advisable to ascertain who are entitled; 
to share in the said fund and to "what 
extent and in what manner the persons 
entitled will be relieved by the corpora
tion.”

Mr. Ames when in the city pronounced 
the management of the local fund as effi
cient and economical. Owing to the great 
amount of work he advised that the sec
retary-should get more assistance. It is 
estimated that the interest on the money 
received should pay the expenses of ad
ministration in the local offices, and that 
no fault could be found where this limit 
was not exceeded. St. John in this re
spect compares favorably with any city 
in the dominion expenses being well be
low interest receipts.

A Telegraph reporter conversed with 
C. B. Allan, local recretary-treasurer, bn 
this aspect.

“What were the administration ex
penses in St. John during December, for 
example?” Mr. Allan was asked.

“The total in that month,” he replied, 
“was $166. Salaries were $180; furniture 
$21, and postage and janitor $1*. The 
interest on deposits was for the same 
month

“Ho
$170.”

ow many people have you now on
the roll?” - • » >

“We have 280—145 dependents of those 
who went in the first contingent and 186 
of the second.”

“What do they receive in a month as 
an average?"

“Our average was $16.75 a month, for 
the family. This is a little below the 
average for Montreal but it is consider
ably less than the rate In the western 
cities where of course the cost of living 
Is greater.”

“How does the fund stand locally
now?” ■■ ‘v -i&çjitâir.&jsjfŒp

“At the end of December the total 
amount received was $60,067.04; the to
tal amount, paid was $11,488.72. The 
amount deposited was ! 
amount wtihdrawn was 
balance at the end of November was 
$50,289.60; .’at the end of December it 
was $51,681.32.

“Since January I,” went on Mr. Allan, 
“seventy-five names have been added to 
the roll here and there are at the present 
time seventy-five more in course of going 
through the forms necessary to being 
taken on. So that by the middle of 
January or about that date there will be 
450 persons registered on the St. John 
roll alone.”

As Mr. Ames had impressed upon his 
bearers at thé tecent meeting the like
lihood of a fourth and even a (jftb con
tingent going to the war from" Canada 
it will be seen that his appeal for a con
tinuance of support without any relaxa
tion was well grounded.

747.72 and the 
1,398. The cash

i

How New Brunswick’s Debt Grows, 
(Chatham World, Con.)

V: Hon. C. W. Robinson says the New 
* Brunswick " government ' over-expended 

nearly $700,000 last year, and would 
have increased the provincial «debt a mil
lion of dollars if it had not been for the 
land bonuses and the fisheries claim. 
The government financiers may dispute 
his conclusions, but one thing Is so clear 
in the government statement as to be 
indisputable, namely, that while the gov
ernment redeemed $880,000 of deben
tures it Issued treasury notes to the 
amount of $780,000, far settlement bonds 
(836,000) that sold for $34,785, and 
crown land sinking fund bonds to the 
amount of $84,000, showing an increase 
in bonded debt of $519,000. And an
other half million has just been borrow
ed

Mr. and Mrs! M. P. Morton, of Na
naimo (B. C.), have been visiting friends 
m this city and Kings county after an 
absence of many years. They are to re
turn soon to the Coast,

ja
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Yarmouth, N. S., Jan. 7—The Inquiry Wwidstock, N. B„ Jan. 7—Thomas 

into the causes which led up to the Craig, a railway conductor, fell beneath 
wreck of the steamer Navarra, was com- the wheels of a freight .train at Benton 
menced today before a court composed station this afternoon and had one of 
of L. A. Demers,, chief wreck commis- his legs cut off and the other was so 

‘sioner of Canada, and Captains B. R. badly mangled that it will have to he 
Hilton and J. W. Anderson, of Yar- amputated. He was brought into Wood*- 
moutb, as assessors. stock tonight and rushed as quickly as

The first witness examined was the possible to the hospital, where physicians 
pilot, who took the vessel cart of St expressed the belief that he would not 
John. His testimony was that he left five. ’
the vessel at Partridge Island about 9.50 The freight train of which Craig was 
on the morning of Tuesday, January 4, conductor was just moving from Ben- 
and that everything was running ton station when he slipped from a car 
smoothly and in proper shape and that and fell beneath th ewheels. A couple 
the officers and crew were perfectly of. the cars passed over him and when 
sober. xi'f f v train hands picked him up he was terri-

Captain Milligan’s evidence was to the biy mangled. First aid was rendered 
effect that he left St. John about 9 and the phyzician at the place took care
o'clock on January 4. Hg dropped the of him until he could be placed aboard

^ . , Pilot at Partridge Island, after which a train and sent to Woodstock. At the
_________ , ... , . ï „ -, to® Austrian* and crossed he shaped his course out in the hay. station here he waa met by a physician.
If”! P'*tos m the direction of the capital, After he picked up Brier Island light, Woodstock, N. B, Jan. 8—Thomaa

.* .°t . tn#; Antes can_ be exerted _by Russia, de- which he had abeam, he shaped his Craig, who was so terribly injured on
arpatbian tYsscs to the capital of Hungary. The most Inter- course for the Lurcher, and passed it Thursday night by falling under the
.rrnany to meet tnis new Russian strategy. about two miles distant at 10JK). He wheels of a moving train at Benton, died

then shaped his course S.S.E. to pass out ln the Fisher Hospital soon after being 
by Seal Island, after he had run his dis- removed there. He was 35 years of age, 
jtance, as he supposed, he made Yar- and leaves his wife and four children 
mouth light abeam (this would place His home was at Aroostook Junction, 
him on a S.S.E. course from the Lurcher 
about fourteen or fifteen miles off Yar
mouth light). The ship struck at 1288.

Cross-examined as to the deportmeilt 
on the ship, he testified that there was 
no drinking and the ship’s work was be
ing done satisfactorily. ' ,

The mate testified that some time

i ry >—-»s x til' U•xT 8\Saturday, Jan. 9. 
At a meeting of the provincial Belgian 

relief committee at the mayor’s office 
yesterday morning, it was decided to act 
favorably on the request St the Nova 
Scotia committee to assist in the comple
tion of a cargo of flour and other sup
plies, and practically all cash on hand, 
amounting to $8,000 will be invested at 
once in flour. One carload of mixed 
suppliés, donated on hand at the ware
house will also be packed for immediate 
shipment.

Hon. John E. Wilson presided at the 
meeting and there were present Senates 
Daniel, : Mayor Frink, D. Mullin, G. E. 
Barbour arid James Gilchrist, the 
retary.

Mr. Gilchrist submitted the following 
report of receipts and expenditures which 
was adopted:— >- '
October—^
15—Manchester Robertson Al

lison, ................... ....................
James Humphrey & Co...
Brock & Paterson ....

. Vassie & Company ..
Sepvil Bros. ...................
Small Sundries ......

29—J. Willard Smith .
November—
5—W. A. Chariton, 

houseman .....
11— James M. • Gilchrist, secre

tary, stamps .........
‘James W. Britain, la

12— C. H. Hall, labor 
paid by secretary)
S. H. Patchell (cash paid 
by secretary) .......................

17— A. C. Smith & Co, labor
and barrels _____ ________
Belgian minister, London,

gland. Draft purchased 
Bank of Nova Scotia .... 7,000,00

22—Kennealey & Wetmore, 
labor and barrels ........
James W. Brittain, lebor..

18— W. A. Charlton, .................
25— James Speight, labor, B. 

Warehouse, ... ......
Michael Shea .....
James W. Brittain 
C. E. Harding & Son, Ltd.
Wilson Box Co, Ltd.
Chamberlain City of St. 
Commissioners Har. Labor

26— Belgian minister, London,
England. Draft purchased 
Bank of Nova Scotia £1018-
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(c^sh Ottawa, Jan. 7—It is possible that spe-
---------  may have to be passed «?er she^had passed the Lurcher about

was mad«r at the coming session of parliment to ? ocloîu v 7e11 the second mate,
> prevent the five members of parliament the weather being hazy and raining. The
•J, who have joined the Canadian Expe-;“cond mate told him^they had made 

—ijBÉi .'ueSfc:- : >■*!•§ '-.i’ t T0ri a gniv-i - -!+•■■■■■* ■ ditionary army forces as officers from T. wraotitn light» Great Yarmouth he{jfeygjg
cruiser Invincible and the German battle Â ttç operation of tiie home rule and . ^ . B v d Carricki and The compasses had been, since he knew
cruiser Von Der Tann, adding that the Wekh church dmestabhshment acts for sureron M^or Horn BdroF Th^e anythinK of ’ then,f fracticatiy" correct.
Von Der Tann has been sunk. tjs-dve months, or throughout the war doubt wtoth« untoTti.,■ rfriS There “«W be «little variation -about

if It lasts for more th?n a year. » Is “ ! two degrees-on some coarse. The log
Ottawa, Jan. 7-Ih addition to leiis- supposed that the, duke’s amendment Mcelt Mv f^ thi w»s fairly correct. In a day’s- run it

lation bearing directly on the war at dcals ^ Welsh act,j6bich$ though though iMje only for militarv ser f var4ed from one to three miles. There
the coming session of parUament, it is suspended, hto Taused certain preUmm- ®T®“ 11 be 9^;y for mil^.y ser- WM absolutely no dri„ldng on board,
understood that the civil service bill ary steps to be taken by Se commission- of narU^ent ^ The 1«Ü The 1ielmsmMl- McDougall, was the
will re-introduced and passed. While it ers «PPomted, under the act. The Sus- Jh® 1=6^ ! last witne,s exam$ned. He took the
provides for certain increases, these P®”801^ only b® mod,fled by the ! at 12 °’dock" She was then on a
would not be payable thi8 year, and C0Pent ot the commons. ; « now being considered by the minister coursc and that was the course
otherwise the bill, makes little or no tax --------- “ A anv' rate assurance i= rivrn th,t!^Ven hi™' He “P1 her at that until
on the treasury. Amsterdam, Jan. 10, via London, Jan. ® glJ.®n t“at the stranding. He saw no drinking, and
op roe treasury. m._A despatch to the Tele- “ .%*&&£ foyd.to, bc we“ taken as for himself he was perfectly sober.

graaf from Brussél, »ys a court mar- “
tin! T IxxroA Tine cpntpmrori wzT-iwssI fl®UC 111 thClT SCBlS thC HlCmberS SCIV-

New York subway must go. The Pub- in» with the forces apd drawingititosssnssefiae pv
» S » jur puijDruKa^s"^aber sub- r<3e^ 8“asked*h)r’" ^

stituted for the 476 composite earn not, 3n£ satffg i»pS

ment. He told the . court that Emperor
rn

•s interned in Canada has Burgomaster Max of Brus-
ey pericS* oTtSTwar dona- 1 , *pj| îr-

1M fOr‘thé personal use of Ottawa, Jan.'8^65 minister " of 
mers of war interned iff finance, Hon. W. T. White, in reply" to 

a question today, denied the rumors 
wliiqh have appeared from time to time 
since the outbreak of the war that the 
dominion government was negotiating 
for a large loan with New York bank
ers. There had been no such, negotia
tions heretofore, and none were in con
templation, he said. . ;> ,>

The general flnancihg of the dominion 
has been done exclusively Iq London, the 
minister stated, where dominion securi
ties have the advantage of being on, the 
trustee list, and consequently sell at an 
enhanced value, as compared with public 
securities not so favored.

Paris, Jan. 8, 8.56 p. m.—Premier and 
Madame Vivian! have received official 
coafirmation of the reported death of 
tliëir youngest son on the field of battle.

Young Vivian! fell August 22 at Cus- 
signy. -His body was found within a 
few yards of the German trenches. At 
the time he was shot the young man 
was charging with hi.s regiment, the 
131st Infantry, in which he was a non
commissioned officer.

Madame Viviani visited the president 
of Switzerland a few months ago and 
requested him personally to 
the German government If 
knowledge of the fate of her son. So far 
as is known the Germans had no infor
mation on the matter.

2.00

tenders for $5^M> treasury ch to cavalry regiments
feres'81" bllls- >ati«$^F* P^^111- shortly before Ctnjfatmas. - i5.00

.68.58 ;■

Bn Ottawa, Jan. 8—The incident arising 
ont of the killing of Walter Smith and 
the wounding of Charles Dorsch by Can
adian soldiers at Fort Brie will be amic
ably settled between the two nations.

The Canadian government authorities, 
through the British ambassador s|t 
Washington, have forwarded the domin
ion’s regrets to the United States gov
ernment, and offered to compensate the 
wounded man and the family of the dead 
man. This course is taken as an act Of 
grace, and is not necessarily an admis
sion Of liability.

It is intimated that the government’s 
decision antedates the United States gov
ernment’s formal note to Great Britain 
on the subject.
Soldiers Arrested.

Toronto, Jan. 8—Police Magistrate 
House, of Bridgeburg, this -morning is
sued a warrant for the arrest of Pro
vincial Constable Thomas W. Delaney, 
Corporal Archie l£ayo, Private Edmund 
Macintosh and Private Leslid Kinsman, 
on a charge of manslaughter in connec
tion with the death of Walter Smith and 
the wounding of Charles Dorsch at Fort 
Erie (Ont), ou the morning of Decern- 
ber 28. » ,

Provincial Officer Mains, inspector ol 
the southern division of Ontario pro
vincial police, and Provinciafl Constables 
Pay and Dowd took the four men into 
custody at Fort Brie tonight and bail 
was refused. The warrants were issued 
on instructions from the Hon. I. B. 
Lucas, attorney-general of the province 
of Ontario.

60.1T
885

28.00

2.50
5.00t

15.10
30.00
80.00

6335

18-6 6,000.00 He was a teetotaller. The weather was 
hazy and when she struck there were 
no lights visible and even the land could 
not be seen.

The chief engineer’s testimonv was to 
the effect that after she stranded he had 
the signals to reverse his engines, but 
the vessel remained stationary.

The inquiry will' be resumed tomor
row.

New York, Jan. 8—Wooden cars in':December—
2—W. A. Charlton, labor 

warehouse
Chamberlain City of St.
John» harbors, labor ......

7—Wilson Box Cp» Ltd........
7—Miss J6sep'.iine Wetmore, 

stenographer and assistant 
clerical work from Oct. to 
Dec, *. ,. .. i.,. ..,

9—Dominion Express Co.- box 
,, from St Hiliare, U B „

Murray & Gregory Ltd.....  15.00
St. John Globe Publishing

28.00

4236
10.00

36.00. in use- Yarmouth, N. S., Jan. 8—The court of 
enquiry into the wrecking ot the steam- 

! er Navarra completed its work this
---------  I afternoon, and Captain L. A.-Demers,

The following statistics for the cathe- dominion wreck commissioner,

siiaNisminMefie
confirmed, 232; deaths, 144i. 1 ^er> and officers as culpable errors of

| judgment, and In view of the tru& that 
I had been nlaced in these men on this

There are 122366 Baptists in Burmab. 
There are 876 churches, 717 of these are 
self-supporting.; Ottawa, Jan. 10—’ 

‘orandum 
man p*

1,00

as»? !gave hisia). “».«« si » » y-V&NS& ofy « 8
16—James Cilehrist, stamps. .. 10.00 . HI
18—Haley Bros. & Co., lumber 8.10 Canada, and net for sale, may be deUver- 
21—Jas. W. Brittain, labor... » 7.80 ed without duty. (Unde? Tariff Item,

Chamberlain City of St. 690).”
John, labor, harbor com...

24—Draft Western 
Flour Mills . .

26—Northrup & Co. ryeiflour.
29—Chamberlain City of St.

John, labor ...... .. ;

Co .
'

of
German

priests and several members of parlia- i alÜîd.ar?,,es France, it was their duty 
brent. 1 a: Britishers to have taken especially ex-

- _ ceptionally precautions.
T , T, '—. T--, 1 In view of the conflicting evidence

thro^torateeaftCh°the<^nh t0hMS?e ^i«W^itha^i^,d 2d ^eM 
the pMtorate of Chatham church. Rev. certificate of the master, Robert Milli-

, T aCCCpted 80 1DVita" ken fOT ten months, the second officer 
hon to this church. Alexander Coull Alexander, a mate’s

certin&tè for six months, chief officer 
The total receipts from collections for William Shaw Miller, a master’s "certifi- 

African- missions, the Holy Land, and cate for three months, the suspensions 
Peteris Pence in the four city Catholic dating from January 8,11916. 
churches, Cathedral, St. Peter’s, Holy 
Trinity and St. Johp the Baptist, tor the 
last year was $660.69.

:: f

4.00
New York, Jan. 9—Twenty-eight of

ficers and men of the British army, in
cluding Colonel C. E. Phipps, of the 
Royal Artillery, temporarily detached 
from service on European battlefields, 
reached New York today aboard the 
White Star liner Megantic, on their way 

17-80 to1 Bethlehem (Penn.), to inspect there 
28.60 the large quantities of ammunition for

-»---- -- the British army, for which C. M.
$28,788.05 Schwab obtained orders while abroad.

Canada

F. W. SUMNER SETS.. 8745.00 
211.50

88.75

2—Barnes & Co. secretary’s
stationery.................................

2—W. A. Charlton, labor . . w-

Total amount of cash 
received to date . ..$82,872.04 

Total amount of ,cash
expenditures .............. 28,788.05

Amsterdam, via London, Jan. 11—A 
despatch to the Telegraaf from Brus
sels says:

“A bread riot has occurred at Mar- 
cinelle, province of Halnut, Belgium. A 
crowd collected around the town hall 
and smashed its windows. The policé 
restored order with some difficulty and 
later bread was supplied to the populace.

“The German army is suffering con
siderably from typhus an J pneumonia.”

/ Frëtiericton, Jan. '(-—The provincial 
.. . HPE.. ~ government in session here yesterday apt

portant circuits, and was president of the pointed F. W. Sumner of Moncton, 
Toronto conference twelve years ago. agent general for New Brunswick to

------- - fiU the vacancy caused by the death of
It is interesting to note that Bruns- A. Bowder. 

wick street Methodist church, Halifax, The resignation of W. W. Clark, chief
near which a military camp of about of the St. John police force, was aC-
1,000 men is situated, bis opened its cepted by the government with the un-
gymnasium, school room and reading derstending that legislation will be in- 
room to the men, and is trying in va- troduced at the next session of the legds-

1](- rious ways to meet their need. This is lattfre tor his superannuation on $800 a
All will regret to:learn of the serious work In every way to be commended, year for life. Mr. Clark was appointés

illness of Miss Louise Neales, daughter The churches to the vicinity of military a justice of the peace for St. John city 
of Canon Neales, of Sussex. Miss Neales ! camps are given a unique opportunity of and county and also a provincial con- 

vwte<L»Ito P t-hl I'0/18 = °" I renderin8 service that should be used to stable.
nr£ , tbe hospital in Sus- the full. Under the direction of thegen- Letters patent were issued for the

sex. The Iasi Word received stated that eral superintendent, Dr. Chown, touch following: Cliff Club,Ltd.;MarrMilli- 
„ 'CmWu3-”!Éin| Pr°Sr®8S S wdl 88 good work is being attempted in con- nery Co., Ltd., St. John; Equitable 
could be expected. -- - rection with the Torphto camp. : Realty Co., Ltd» Baird & Howie, Ltd,

Fredericton; Gilt Edge Fur Farms Ltd» 
ham, has Much sympathy will be felt with the Salisbhry; Black Fox and Fur Co., Ltd» 

.... ... v of .good'oeoDle of St. Luke’s Presbyterian ' McCluskey & Powers, Ltd» National
toe session of Xoggievllte dBrii^ the va- churdi, Bathurst (N. B.), in the total Karakule Ltd.
“ngr createi ÿy toe remoy*>of Rev. destmetion by fire of their.church build- The attorney general, Charles F. Sane 
gp®" A,le?- ing on Sunday night last The-fire is ford and R. G. Murray w€ro appointed
Firth, of Douglastown, hàs been appoint- ' £trpposed to have originated in the attic » committee to examine applicants for 
ed clerk of the Presbytery of Mirami- ^ aroun(j the chimney. A faint odor of positions as court stenographers. Ex-

! smoke detected at toe close of the even- aminations will be held on Tuesday of 
- .. 1 ,, ■ (, ’> ' ling service aroused suspicion of fire, hut next week at 8 p. m., in the Chancery

,AT.“le®tllB8 0' the hoard w governors dose investigation revealed nothing. Not Court rooms, St. John, when applicants 
of Kings Cortege has been called at iong afterwards the upper part of the jnay present themselves.
Moncton on Wednesday, Jan. 20. It Is buUding was seen to be ablare and to 4 *----------------------------------------
not probable that the spedal committee hour or more nothtog was left but a 
having in jtand tÿwelecttoftrOf .a sue-1 smouldering mass of ruins. The loss Is 
cessor to President Powell will be able paruy covered by Insurance.' '

n », ~1 The church was built about the year°* Sher~1 le*°’ just P”d0U8 to the coming of *e

emmst * p”iirt” ■■
ered at a spedal meeting iff the Presby- sunDly of reliaiHïlsr"- -5^

Bal. of caeh on hand.,3 8JS88.99
By reason of the destruction by fire of 

the Central church, Moncton, it has be
come necessary to make new arrange
ments for the holding of the annual con
ference. Invitations have been received 
from Centenary and Queen square, St. 
John, and from Sutomerside (P. E. I.)

Mayor Frink has acknowledged the 
following contributions to the Belgian 
Relief-Fund:—A Friend, (Hampton), 
$5; Village of Bristol, N. B» per E. A. 
Marich, $118; Wellington, L. O. L» No. 
51, Kirkland, N. B» $88; concert, Debec, 
N. B» $2135; Edith Martin, $1; Dona
tion, Debec,

:
Washington, Jan. 8—Conditions under 

which Great Britain proposes to permit 
American manufacturers and dealers 
import rubber from England and her 
colonies were announced tonight by the 
British embassy. Guarantees with bonds 
ln cases of large shipments,-will be re
quired that the rubber will net be re- 

rted in any form to European coun- 
, except through .the United King-

$1; resident», Gaspereau 
and Chipman, per A. Turner, $12.68;

Hi B. White, $5.
Patriotic Fund,
C. B. Allan, secretary of the patriotic 
fund» made the following acknowledge
ments yesterdayi Mrs. A. L. Holm«n35 ; 
Wiezel’s Cash Store, payment for De
cember, $5; proceeds concert, Douglas
town superior school, $28.61. Mr. Allan 
and his staff are very busy at present 
dealing with the applications for mem
bers of the 26th Battalion and other 
local corps in the second contingent and 
he does not intend* to take up im
mediately the matter of securing ap as
sistant for tabulation work, as author
ized at Thursday’s meeting of the pat
riotic fund executive: ■

inquire of 
It had anytoMrs.

i. New York, Jan. 8—Details of the stok
ing of the British steamer Charcas off 
the coast of Chile by the German 
ili ary cruiser Prtoz Eltel Friedrich, for
merly a North German Lloyd steamer, 
were brought to New Yoric today by 
the Charcas’ captain, A. C. Norris, who 
was a passenger aboard the steamer 
Carillo from Colon. : \ <■ ' ■- fV' -

Captain Norris said that the Charcas 
was overhauled In foggy weather eight 
miles from the Chilean coast. A board
ing party from the cruiser took off the 
crew and opened the Charcas’ seacocks.

Then, from a distance of a mile, the 
cruiser fired seven .explosive shells into 
the steamer’s hull. The Prins Eitel 
Friedrich, Captain Norris said, was fit
ted with four 4-ineh guns and machine 
guns. ■’>„ -

Captain Norris was accompanied by 
eight members ot the crew of the lost 
ship when he, arrived here.

Miss Laura Lathero, daughter of the 
late Rev. John Lathero, D. D» died at
Sackville (N. B.)i on Dec. 24.. For a The Presbyterian church at Mahone (FVFT 
number of years Miss Lathero had been Bay (N. s )i which has been" undergoing
UkwSr^lle^heTr sh^edtwav ^ ^ kter Tf ' Camp^llton a"nd "Dalhousie';"".t
The IZ £ 3eened "‘to 8Pedd 8=7l=« tomorrow. that time formlng one regular charge.IS sjSSStS’STt: Ely regret to learn of her lemise. Much1 president* of Dalhousie University, Hall- e udtoE Bathura"^ew Ric^monT and 
sympathy wm be extended to Miss LU- L. The proto,, Rev. J. A. McLean, Ne^Se and Port oX He 

^ wh0 residcs 84 Yarmouth was for more than twenty^ear» settled wafi minlster ln Campbeilton fA>m
In Harvey tod Acton (N. B.), bdorere- „M nig death in 1M6. The town of 

At the funerti service hdd to Grafton moving to his present chroge. He. with Bathuret dates its history back to 1818
street church, HaHfro, Dr. David Al- hi» daughter Margaret, Were kindly re- when its earliest settlers camc here from
lison, ex-president of Mount Allison membered by the people of the congre- Scotland. The church which has Just
University, spoke to impressive terms of gatlon during toe Christmas season. ; been destroyed by fire was erected by
Jiis association with Mias Lathero tor , ' —<— these pioneers who earnestly «trove to
twenty years, as a teacher; paying a high Many in the east will learn with re-| pe-fuate in their* new. home the faith

London, Jan. 10—The board of trade! tribute to her scholarship and character gret that Rev. J. J. Redditt, assistant of their fathera. Tne spirit of the fath-
gave its decision at HuU on Saturday nnd alluding touchingly to her honored steward tor the past seven years at the ,H11 abides ;n their descendants and
in the inquiry Into the sinking of the father, the late Rev. Dr. Lathero. Rev. Methodist Book Room, Toronto, died at wm doubtless, soon fine visible demon-
Wilson liner Runo by a mine on its voy- Dr, Campbell, principal of MoUht Al- his residence, 18 Summerhill avenue, on 5tration in the erection of a new church
age from Archangel. The certificate of lison Ladies’ College, followed with an Saturday, Dec. IB, after a long illness. upon the ashes of the old. Rev. W. 
Captain Lee was suspended for six eloquent tribute to her as a member of. Mr. Redditt was a widely known figure jjcN. Matthews has been minister of
months, the court finding that the loss his fachltV, testifying to her warm place in Canadian Methodism, and was one of SL Luke’s church for nearly four years.
of the vessel was due to its course-having in^Ihe affections of her students and her toe hardest working men to;toe publish-! ------------: ■ -----------------------
been taken in direct contravention to th«. great influence for good. Thé dead ing house. He had been suffering (qrj- “Charlie seyrs ’J grow more beautiful
admiralty’s notice. The steamer carried march was played at the dose. some months from cancer, but bad .borne every time he sees me.” “If that’s the
800 passengers, and 27 lives were tost, — ■ ■ ------- his suffering in sllertcé, and tesuested case you ought to make him call twice
largely owing to panic. P. E. L Gives $25.000 to Patriotic Fund. that the /act of his illness should not be a day,” came the reply.

The Runo was the first mercantile ves- published. A few months ago he re-
sel sunk by a mine. Ottawa, Jan. 8—The treasurer of the turned to work, but was forced to give Willie—“Pa, why is an after-dinner

---------  patriotic fund today received $20,000 up. He was bom at Edgeley (Ont.) 61 speech called a toast?" Pa—“Because it
, Jan. 10—More Canadian regl- from the Prince Edward* Island branch, years ago. He held a number of im- is usually so dry, my Sota-K. -.. j:.:

Hev. D 
been am

dom.

London, Jan. 7—All passports issued 
by the state department at Wàshington 
will in the future have to be inspected 
by the American embassy in London if 
the traveller passes through London. 
Furthermore, the bearers of American 
passports, previous to leavtog England 
for tiie continent, will have to submit 
their passports to the consul in London 
of the country whither they are going 
for the consular stamps;

>flaux-

I

chi.
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ARE IN GOOD HEALTH.

WHERE IS DOROTHYSling Farm Plantation, 
Salisbury Plain, England, 

December 20, 1914. 
To the Editor of The Telegraph:

Sir,—On t*e arrival of the different 
Canadian mails we have the pleasure of 
receiving a number of St. John Tele
graphs ; needless to say they , are received 
with much delight by thé boys.

We would like for you to mention ln 
the Albert county news that Sergt. C. 
C. Robertson and Pte. H. Hanlon wish 
their many friends in Albert, a very 
Prosperous and Happy New Year. And 
at time of writing they are enjoying the 
best of health. Thanknig you in ad
vance,

illMissoula, Mont» Jan. 6—When the 
news of the Custer massacre was told 
to the world In 1876, the men who sent 
it was John M. Carnahan, thro manager 
and operator in the Western Union office 
in Bismarck, Dakota. Yesterday, after 
active service of more than fifty years, 
Mr. Carnahan retitéd from work and 
entered upon the enjoyment of a pen
sion granted to him by the telegraph 
company which he had served so long.

Paris, Jan. Id—G. I. Diamandy, depu
ty in the Roumanian parliament and 
member of the Franeo-Roumanian mis
sion now in France, declared at a ban
quet Saturday night that Routoania was 
now on the eve» of grave developments, 
and that it was sure to Win, “because we 
are sure of the justice of our cause."

He said he was sure that Routoania’s 
entry^Into the war would result in Its 
erd. He added that he did not.speak of
ficially, but that he voiced the senti
ment of bis people generally.

MAY WESTON 1
barge by the Presbytery ot 
(ting.) Up to tais time the 

ohs services bad been but 
meagre and intermittent, owing to the 
scarcity of ministers in that day. Among 
those who ministered to the people of 

urst in these early times was the 
Rev. James Stevens, the first min-

The Telegraph has received the fol
lowing letter:

Cloverdate, E. Carleton Co, N. B» 
January 4, 1915.

Dear Mr. Editor,—Would you kindly 
try to find through your valuable paper 
by publishing the enclosed the where
abouts of my. daughter, who left Yar
mouth tnd was last heard of In St. John? 
By doing "so you would confer a great 
favor upon a troubled parent. z"<"

I am, dear sir,, your respectfully.
C. F. WESTON.

The notice referred to by the writer 
of the letter is as follows: ' -

“MOST IMPORTANT.
“Should anyone see this that knows 

(he whereabouts ef Mise Dorothy May 
Weston and would kindly draw her at
tention to it or communicate her ad
dress to C. Weston, Cloverdale, E. Car
leton Co» N. B» would confer a great 
favor on a troubled parent.”

on

X

!

We remain
Yours respectfully,

" SGT. C. C. ROBERTSON, 
PTE. HARRY HANLON.

B. COY, 12th Battalion 4th Brigade»

SHORT OF MONEY TO
LOAD BELGIAN RELIEF 

j \ : STEAMER AT HALIFAX.

11881

iMontreal; Jan. 8-r-The central commit
tee of the Belgian relief fund is in need 
of money with which to purchase wheat 
to complete the cargo of the steamer 
Trenegloss, which is due to sail from 
Halifax with supplies tor the Belgians 
on January 15. Word was received in 
Montreal this evening from Halifax to 
tfie effect that the ship would hold fifty 
carloads more of supplies. The ad
vanced, price of wheat adds to the local 
committee’s difficulty, '

Soup Strategy.
(Toronto Globe.) .

Judging from the effect upon German 
prisoners along the Yser of the hot soup 
which after their capture they swallowed 
“with the gzeed of starved wolves,” the 
best way to end the war would be to 
keep a steaming cauldron of soup in the 
foremost British trenches so that the 
wind might carry the arom* toward the 
enemy.

%

Foreign.
Holland is a low-lyieg country, but It 

does not lie so often as Germany.

1
:

Halifax

J
-Mi.

„
■ (Hi.ÜP

:kage absoroant cotton. 
; books.

xes gum. . 
sd pencils. ' 
sc surgical instruments. 
om powder.
et soap.

I course, it must be remembered that 
ral of these branches ace very small 
had just started in to work when 
annual reports were called tor, so 

F had really no reports to make 
he, however, will all report during 
pear, and from time to time, we will 
tbie to tell exactly what work has 
l done throughout the province.
Is the work of the provincial branch 
ho far consisted chiefly in organising 
local branches in varions places, our 
liar secretary has not been called 
n, Miss Clements, my own secretary, 
ng as secretary for the bremc.i as 
L This was done in order that mat- 

should be as little complicated 4s 
lible, as the letters and inquiring 
n the various branches aO came to 
as organising president.

v ALICE TILLEY.
' Organizing President.

X

Letter.
he following letter has been received 
h the Navy League by Miss Muriel 
Eertson, secretary of the Rothesay 
ach of the Red Cross Society: 
har Madame,—I am desired by the 
Imittee to t.iank you most warmly 
[your gift of mufflers for the navy. 
Is simply splendid the .way people 
In "all over the world are helping, 
lerdav we had parcels from Portugal, 

week from Madeira, from Christia- 
and from Bilboa. We get clothing 

111 sorts from; all sources: a pair of 
tens from a very poor school in the 
E«nd of London where the children 
écted farthings to buy wool, which 
r knitted up; £18 worth of blankets, 
kht with third contributions given 
the inhabitants of a tiny village, and 
6n up to 2,000 garments given as a 
eial gift by the queen. I do not 
Iw if statistics interest you at all, but 

weekly statement of work done 
r. 80 to Dec. 6, is as follows: 
otters and parcels. 1,578. 
tercels to ships, 1,879. 
nothing unpacked, 15,750 garments, 
lospital equipment, 7 cases, 1 bale, 
sow we are beginning to reap the 
Its of pur labors and hear from some 
Hie ships that they are fully supplied 
m everything and that “the men look 
t balloons.” It Is splendid to know 
fe before Christmas many hundreds of 
L will lack nothing.

Yours truly.
B’ := R» tor the Committee.

the Private’s Wife, 

unes A. Mackeréth in the Yorkshire 
Post.)

fere’s a brave light on the moors to-

L day’pie gold's aglow in the green; 
t there’s never a gleam in. my heart’sL Ktey.
piat’s sad with the things unseen.
B men go, and the wives sjay,
Lnd there’s sorrow between.

P a live thing move in me, 
pd fearfully unalone, 
lumbly wait tor my time to he, 
lnd the birth of a soul unknown—
L oh, for yonr word, lad, while I 
h ' wait !
r your step at the garden gate!

■ dead leaves flutter a-by the door, 
lnd the black pines grieve at night; 
Id there’s no one comforts me any 
F more
In the dusk or candle tight;
Id the strange west glows with a ter

rible red;
d the dawn’s like a soldier dead.

him in the dark to an empty place,
Id the rain-gust bites at the glass:
Id “It’s far,” think I, “to your kind- 
I ly face,
My man,
! pass.”
ed the hoot of an owl in the fir-copse 

nigh
i" cold tike a shot man’s cry.

where the shell-shrieks

i nothing to you tke rush of the rain 
And the wail of the wind in the tree; 
it I live alone in the ways of pain 
With the man that 1 cannot see; 
id with each shrill breath an unseen , 

death
He dies at tÿe heart of mey

1 nothing to you wh 
leap, /

tnd the whistling gale grows higher; 
t there’s a dumb thing hannts my 

sleep,
Pide-eyed, with its mOuth in the mire, 
d steaming death With its crimson

ing breath
Ihrills past tike a wipd of flret

! it’s nothing to you in the world no 
doubt 1 .. OTj|gt

When the moor-wind cuts and sears, 
îen the woods like galloping armies 

shout— "
[•hat crash upon shivering spears I 
id the cruel hush when the storm's 

gone by
’er grinds your heart to a cry.

■ die oneself is an easy thing,
To slip under grass and lie 
the humble ground ’neath the song

bird’s wing
lnd the gently stirring sky; 
bearing that’s hard, when the hope’s 

unfed
d the liye heart feels the dead.

's silly,"’*; I say to myself, “to bide 
Pith fear that’s frost in the blood - 
die the b\ave man waits on the wild 

hill-side
To do what a brave man should;”’
I get me down to my "turn once more, 
tidy and dust as before.

e hope of the sad is a long, long hope; 
The fear of the lone is wide, 
netimes with a blinded mind I grope 
To weep at my own hearth-side,
Pis sin,” Til say, “to repine alone 
1 griefs like moss on a stone:

laybe he’ll come—if he comes at all—" 
Maybe he’ll come to me r
hen the cuckoo-birds in the stack- 

garth call,
And the bloom’s on the apple-tree, 
nd sit Kim there on the sunset wall 
With the little one on his knee.”

en the dead things

B start and list for the garden gate 
[Till himself or his ghost appears; / 
pr the best or worst comes soon or . 

late
[To all in the wandering years, 
tod tittle, maybe, Is man’s hate,
Are woman’s tears.

50,000 Unclaimed Medals.
As showing the war office’s difficul- 
hs in distributing decorations, It is Ju 
tinted out that although advertise- 1 
pits are regularly published asking-«l 
lose entitled to make their claims, there 
k on hand, unclaimed, ten years after 
te South African War ended, 50,000 
edals and 200,000 clasps—Weekly jv .
otsman.
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I wish to tl 
public for the 
generous patrol 
to announce i 
new term wi 
Monday, Janua

m ; &

m memç:

Itt tepfder and lov 
George Call, who pass 
1914. A devoted husba 
Fresh in our hearts 

" Yet still our gn 
Bach passing year but 

The day we’ll part ~

s, thy 
ief is

CARD OF T]
'5

- Mrs. Joseph E. I ,atn 
Junction, wishes to t 
friends for their kindne 
in her recent bereavera

Veteran Halifax 1
Halifax, Jan. 7—Will 

eighty-one years, who I 
best known pilots in tl 
night. He was a pilot] 
for fifty years, retiring 
three years ago. He w| 
smart man for his age.

Ten dollars a pair 
country is a possibilit; 
two years, according t 
Perts. Oh well! Th 
laud got along very t< 
generations with wo< 
there are many ex< 

ui.—Manches tc

COTTER—In this cit 
inst., Richard, son of tt 

| and Anne Cotter, leaving 
I • mourn. . ■-■<!J
l (Boston papers pleas*

■ GODFREY—Suddenly 
| inst, Frederick Godfrey, 

year of his, age, leaving '
' four sons, Charles, Williai 

„ Harvey; four daughters, ] 
I Hattie and Blanche; hid 

Godfrey; four sisters, f 
! and Mr».-If. "D. MeAfeej 

Mrs. L. J. Smith, of India 
J and Mrs. J. E. Danforta 

(N. Y.)
REDMORE—In this oil 

inst., at the residence of I 
Mille, 13 Rebecca street,,* 
of Long Island, Kings ed 
years.

SMITH—In this city, o| 
Mary K. Smith, eldest dj 
and Mrs. William F. !"

i

.years.
TROOP—In this city 

at the residence of Mrs. J 
78 Main street after a 
Eleanor, widow of Rx 
Troop, aged 90 years,

McLEOD—At West Si 
7th inst, Edward W. 
forty-four years, leaving 1 
nine children to mourn.

SHANES—At Pleas ani 
7, 1914, David Shanes, it 
of his age, leaving his 
daughter to mourn.

McAULEY—In this d 
January, 1915, Hannah, 
late William J. McAuley

HOPPER—In this cit 
inst, at the residence of 
Germain street Emma S. 
of the late Rev. J. E. Hi

GOLDING—At the r 
W. Black, 115 Queen s1 
on Sunday, Jan. 10, Mrs 
ing, widow of the late C 
of Wickham, N. B., in t 
her age, leaving two sons 
Golding, of this city, and 
ing, of Wickham; two i 
J. B. Wilson, of Cambri 
Mrs. A. W. Black, of thi 
sister, Mrs. B. Carpente
1HW, .. ; - <1

WHITE—At Fairville, 
Hempson C. White, s 
leaving his wife, mother, 
two brothers to mourn.

CASSIDY—At Hampt 
of Jan. 9, Mrs. Harriet 
BT years.

DRISCOLL—At Milft 
inst, Mary, belovedl 
Driscoll, leaving her h 
daughters to 
please copy).

w

mourn.

McGLOAN—On janu 
et avenue, Mont 
tman L, MeGloi

281
Mrs.

^DEATHS

BIRTHS

TEACHERS W.

.JVANTED—A second I 
f v teacher to take chargj 
f district No. 8, Perth ad 
N ictoria county, for preset 
ply to John Walker, Sou 
toria Co-»  ̂■ B-
IrtTANTED—A 
VV School District No. 
Johnston, County of Quo 
once, Itating salary, to WJ 
Secretary, Canaan Rapid 
Cole’s Island, Queens Co.

20405-1-11

second ell

TVANTED— A second 
'' female teacher for
No. 2, Parish of Aberdeen 
poor. Apply, stating sale 
Intosh, Kenneth, R. F. 
Carleton county, N. B.
[WANTED—Female tei 
' ' class, for District 
Forks, Sunbury county, 
salary, to Hÿ.-Mowatt, s<

agents W

RELIABLE r^resrnjat

«od men to repres.
The

ssr.^rx'!
nortunlties for men of e 
offer a Pe™aî‘înt

g
rpHERR 4s a Doom In tl 
* in New Bnmswick. 
liable Agents now In ever 
district. Pay weekly; 
p.lh.n. Nn—’ r"- ' '

"v ™ FPiP W, :
W1'’lllllllPi

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 13, 1918
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=====—SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH, ST JOHN,
%
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PFirst Picture of the EmdenP Av I$

Battered and on the Rocks ,'S LE,III TONE, BUIS Will STILL
1SEARCH WHEN NECESSARY BOO HALI mr

l v
.

.• T7

Duty of Every Man to Put Everything 
He Values Into Scale For Success

Concedes Many Principles Set Forth 
* by United States, But Finds Them 

Impracticable
Foreign Secretary Refers to Fact Manifests I 

Have Been Kept Secret and Quotes Statistics 
to Show That United States Trade With Neu- ' 
tral Countries Has Not Been Injured by Brit
ain’s Policy—Explains, However, That No 
Searches Will Be Made That Are Not Neces-

.

,

Task Enormous One, Especially Burden of Keep
ing Command of the Sea—Points Out That Nc 
Victory Can be Sufficient That Does Not Pre
clude the Recurrence of the Situation in Which 
Nation is Now.

6

London, Jam 8, 9.07 p. m.—After a two days’ session during which its 
[members heard statements from Earl Kitchener, secretory for war; Viscount 
'Haldane, lord high chancellor; the Marquis of Crewe, government leader in the 
house, and . Baron Lucas, on behalf of the government, on the progress of the 
war apd Great Britain’s preparations to 
carry it on, the House of Lords this 
evening adjourned until Feb. 2, when 
parliament will re-assemble.

The opposition vtas not very success
ful in securing frdm the government in
formation on tiie growth of the army, or 
on the operations of the navy, regarding 
which its members persistently ques
tioned the ministers; hut generally 
speaking,-the government expressed sat
isfaction it the rate at which recruiting 
was proceeding, and Viscount Haldane 1 
declared that the necessity for compuls
ory service had not arisen. The lord 
chancellor also announced that experts 
in England were, producing a gun, which 
at least was the equal of the German 42-

■sary.
Washington, Jan. 10—Great Britain’s preliminary reply to the 

note from the United States government requesting an improvement , 
in tiie treatment of American commerce by the British fleet Was made j 
public here and in London today by mutual agreement between the 
State department and the British foreign office.

The British communication concurs in the view of the United 
States that commerce between neutral nations should be interfered 
with only when imperatively necessary, and officials of the Washing
ton government construed it as conceding that many of the princi
ples expressed by the American note were just, and upheld by the

sS5SBS1:~‘lS
“This answer being preliminary and n< 

complète reply, we will postpone comment 
received.”

Briefly, the British note, while conceding the principles of the 
Awunfinnin government’s contentions, points out difficulties in actual 
practice, refers to alleged fraudulent practices by shippers and dtes 
statistics showing arf increase, rather than a decrease, in certain 
commerce, in support of Great Britain’s suspicions that Germany and 
Austria have been indirectly obtaining contraband through neutral 
countries. The note promisee, however, that “Great Britain will 
mtira redress,” whenever the action of the British fleet may unin
tentionally exceed the limits of international law.

The RTC-text of the note foflows;
“The British Secretary of State for Fordgn Afiairs to the American Amhas-

I.
f____ _________ ________ ____ If-** y.

Photograph token just after the German terror of the sea had run ashore off Cocos Island and pulled 
flag. Boats from the Australian victor, the Sydney, are shown tafcin off the survivors. Captain Von 1 
mander of the German cruiser Emden, has arrived In England, and is prisoner in one of the officers’ detention camps 
in Wales. The place of his interment is being kept secret. After the destruction of the Emden by the Sydney, Von 
Muller was token to Colombo. Thence he was brought to England, by way of Port Said. He was quietly landed 
at Tilbury, near London, and token immediately to Wales. ,T ' ■

down her 
ufler, com Fn

signed to Sweden, are, according to positive evidence in the possession of his 
majesty’s government, definitely destined for Germany.

I cannot believe that, with such figures1 before them and in such cases as 
those just mentioned, the government of the United States would question the 
propriety of the action of his majesty’s government In taking suspected cargoes 
to a prize court and we are convinved that it cannot be in accord with the wish 
either of the government or of the people of the United States to strain the 
international code in favor of private interests so as to prevent Great Britain 
from taking such legitimate means for this purpose as are in her podrer^

“With regard to the seizure of foodstuffs to which your excellency refers, 
his majesty's government are prepared to admit that foodstuffs should not be 
detained and put into a prize court without presumption that they, are intend
ed for the armed forces of the enemy, or the epemy government. We believe 
that this rule has been adhered to in practice hitherto, but 8.the United States 
government have instances to the contrary, we are prepared to examine them, 
and it is our present intention to adhere to the rule, though we cannot give 

“Foreign Office Tan. 7 1915 *Q unlimited and unconditional undertaking in view of the departure of those«Your Excellency,—I h*v, the honor to of’Znote «À* whom we are fighting from hitherto eccepted^rule, of dvilltotion and

r .l -rati, t humanity and the uncertainty as to the extent to which such rules may be
examined, and the pointa raised in it are receiving violated by them in future.

.. tin « th. ..Milt of which a reelv shall be addressed to your excel- “From the fourth of August last to the third of Januasy the number of
I”01 , ,°a> . , ' ... , , , , .. ., . y . .< United steamships proceeding from the United States for Holland, Denmark, Norway,
iency, deating in detail ' ITS 1“ Sweden ZJ Italy ha, been 773. Of these there are forty-** which have had '
States government have drawn attention. Tto, consideration and the preparation ^ ^ thc ^ ^ while of the ships themselves
of the^reply will ttecttotetly ^ I ^refore^re * sen* w plated in th, priori, and one Of these ha, since been
without further delay, some preliminary obser^tionswhich will, Itrust, help n k ^ essential under modem conditions that, where there is Seriously I1L
to dear the ground and remove some misconceptions that seem to exist. ,cal ad for suspecting the presence of contraband, the vessels should be

"Let me say, at one* that we entirely recognize most MmOr s^ri yjg ^ ^ in no other way can the right of search be
referred to by your excellency, and that we desire to reply to the same p it cx<rdsed and but for ty, practice It would have to be completely abandoned,
and to the belief that, as your «oeUency states, frankness will best serve the Information wa, by ua that special instructions had been given to ship
continuance of cordial relation, between the two countries. n>bbe, {rom tbe United States under another designation to escape notice, and

“His majesty», government cordially concur to the prinople em^ated by jgg ^ faave occurred in ^ iosUnces. Only by search in a port can
the government of the United States that a belligerent, to dealing with trade - ^ when suspeeted, be discovered and proved. The necessity for ex- 
between neUttyU, should not interfere, unless such interference b necessary to ,n a ^ ^ als0 be iflustrated by a hypot&rfioal- Instance, con-
protect the belligerent’s national safety, and then only to the extent to which ^ which has oot yet 0,;^^..
this is necessary. We shall endeavof to keep our action within the limits of «ç—^ k not 3pedfically mentioned to your excellency’s note, but I hare
this principle, on the understanding that it admits our right to interfere when ^ staUments ma(je ln tbe United States that the attitude of his majes-
such interference is not with ’bona fide* trade between the United States and government with regard to cotton has been ambiguous, and thereby respons-
another neutral country, but with trade to contraband destined for the enemy s ^ {or depression to the cotton trade. There has never been any foundation 
country, and we are ready, whenever our action may unintentionally exceed ^ thjg aüegation- majesty’s government have never put cotton on the list 
this principle, to make redress. of contraband; they have throughout tie war kept'It on the free list; and on
RATHER STRIKING EXPORT FIGURES. every occasion when questioned on thc point, they have stated their intention

“We think that much misconception exists as to the extent to which we Df adhering to this practice. But information has reached us that, precisely be-J
have, to practice, Interfered with trade. Your excellency’s note seems to hold cause we have declared our intention of not .interfering With cotton, ships car-
his majesty's government responsible for the present condition of trade with rjiag cotton will be specially selected to carry concealed contraband; and we 
neutral countries, and It Is stated that, through the action of his majesty's gov- have been warned that copper will be concealed to bales of bottom Whatever 
eromçnt, the products o£ the great industries of the United States have been suspicions we have entertained, we have not, "so far, made these a ground for 
denied long established markets to European countries which .though neutral, are detaining any ship carrying cotton; but, should we have information giving 
contiguous to the seat of war. Such a result Is far from being the intention of Us real reason to believe in the case of a particular ship that the bales ol 
his majesty’s government, and tfiey would exceedingly regret that it should be cotton concealed copper or other contraband, the only way to prove our case 
due to their action. I have been unable to obtain complete or conclusive fig- would be to examine and weigh the bales; a process that could be carried out 

showing what the state of trade with these neutral countries has been re- only by bringing the vessel Into a port. In such a case, or If examina tien 
cently, and I can therefore only ask that some further consideration should be justifies the action of his majesty’s government, the case shall be brought be- 
given to the question whether United States trade with these neutral countries fore a prize court and dealt with to the ordinary way.
has been so seriously affected. The only figures as to the total volume of trade jj/JRNESS OF BRITISH PRIZE COURTS,
that I have seen are those for the exports from New York for the month of

.w... »-u™, -a, *, —a. 1

“'“Exports from New York for November, 1913, and November, 1914, respec- which was decided against the crown, laid down that the American shipper
lively: Denmark, $558,000, $7,101,000; Sweden, $377,000, $2*58*00, Norway, was to be paid ^n hc ^d S°ld “7° ,y 
$477*00, $2*18,000; Italy, $2,971,000, $4,781*00; Holland, $4*89*00 a%0,000. 1=== after the cargo had been did^ot^yto

“It is true that there may have been a falling off to cotton exports, as to has further been represented tc his majesty’s government, though tMs
which New York figure, would be no guide, but his majesty’s government ha, subject is not dealt with in ,0», excellency’s note, that our-embargoes on the
been most careful not to toterfere with cotton, and it, place on the free list ^ t^utoteT Sta^'l't ^"f ^"difficult fo, his majesty’s

* “We nüwfsh £Ty Z much stress upon incomplete statistics, theft- TT ZL X rlbttoes^al £

tries which may point to a different conclusion, o, show that it i, the action of States in suspiciously large ^T^t^ ^ of “bbrf fZ
hi, majetsy’s government to particuUr, and^not the existence of a Gre!tBritato,WunÙss the right of hTmajesty’s^Lmment were admitted to
end dhninubm, of purchasing which k 3ubmittoTprize court cargoes of rubber «ported from the United States,
responsible fo, adverse effect, upon trade with the neutral countries wfajeh they to ^ fo, an enemy country, and reasonable latitude
BRITISH GOVERNMENT HELPED OUT COTTON SITUATION; of sgtion tor this purpose was conceded. But his majesty’s government have

"That the existence of a state of war on such a scale has "had a very adverse now provisionally come to an agreementwith the rubber exporters to Great Brit- 
effect upon certain g*at industries, such as cotton, i, obvious, but it i, sub- ato which wiU permit ofIJli“^e|.^“g ghren, under proper guarantees, for the 
milled that this is due to the general cause of diminished purchasing power of a'“ ^“nted with the growing danger that neutral countries con-
such countries as France, Germany, and the United Kingdom, rath*r than to ti„uou5 to the enemy will become, on a scale hitherto unprecedented, a bast 
interference with trade with neutral countries. In the matter of cotton, It may 0f supplies for the armed soldiers of out enemies and for materials for manu-
be recalled that the British government gave special assistance, through the factoring armaments. The trade figures of imports show how strong this
îL,^t ce».L », ,«^1 ^

»f not only the United Kingdom but of many neutral countries. from proper rules of neutrality. We endeavor to the Interest of out own na-
“Your excellency's note refers to particular to the detention of copper. The ttonal safety, to prevent this danger ty intercepting goods really destined for

figure, taken from official returns for the export ef copper from the United the enemy. without interfering yrfth those wUcAare ‘bona «de’neutral 
States fo, Italy fo, the months during which the wa, has bten to progre^up to ^£^0^ 0^ war,
the end of the first-weeks of December ate as follows: 1913, 15*02,000 pounds ; thirty days after the departure of vessels-from the United States
1914, 36*85,000 pounds. Norway, Sweden, Denmark and Switzerland are not te- We had no *locus standi* for complaining of Sis change, and did net 
shown separately for the whole period to the United State, returns, but are complain. But thc elfoct of it must be to increase the difficulty of ascer-

Kingdom, Russia, France, Belgium, Austria, Germany, Holland and Italy). Tie haye fccen tbe aK y tbe former practice had continued.
corresponding figures under this heading are as followst 1913, 7,271,000 “Pending a more detailed reply, I would conclude by saying that his

NOT INTENDED FOR NEUTRALS, «. ^ restrict their action solely to interfe ences with contraband destined for the

per consigned to these countries has recently been intended, not for their own ^ place, and would gladly enter into any arrangements by which mis
use, but for that of a belligerent who cannot import it direct. It is therefore tafces can be avoided, and reparation s eured promptly when an irijury to the' 
an imperative necessity for the safety of -this country, while It is at war, that oeutral owners of a ship or cargo has teen improperly caused, for they are most
M, «J.Ï, *—*«*«« * *,«tt*. a tttt M”» tt,* tt=
import of copper as is not genumely destined for neutral countries. use U the neutral countrfo, of goods from the United State,. .

“Your excellency does not quote any particular shipment of copper to Swed- have tbe bonor to be, vrfth the highest consideration, your excellency’s
. en which has been detained. There are, however, four consignments W Swed- I most obedient humble servant. m _

en. at the present time of copper and aluminum, which, though definitely co- 1 / (Signed) “E. GREY.”

SB Ii as a 
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centimetre gun.
The Unionist peers who criticized 

Ireland's reply to the call to arms were 
told that Ireland was doing her full 
share to the war. I

A fighter veto was introduced into the 
discussion by some of the Scottish mem
bers, who complained of the kills sup
plied to the Scottish regiments. Baron 
Moncrleff described these kilts as “abbre
viated ladies' hobble skirts.” Baron Lu
cas replied that the war office had been 
unable to get a sufficient stock of the 
usual material used to the mating of 
tilts. 1

“We have every reason to be satisfied 
with the rate at which men are coming 
into the army, but nothing will" draw 
from" me the numbers recruited for the j 
reason that the value of such figures to . . .

Private John Brisbois, Second Battal- *e enemy would U "
ion, at No. I Canadian General Hospital, Baron Lucas, under secretary of state d former Sec-
Netheravon, with otietis media. Next of for war, speaking for the government to i, °w,L.Ttoat he
^frÆeMSotirn8t0n 1116 H0USt °£ L°'d$ tUS lftem0°n- ffidtîVttiŒTwn

Mvata Percy G p Jme^ ^enth Bat- ^ 18 ^ preparing fo, War.
talion, at No. 1 Canadian General Hos- large numbers of new troops outside ■
pital, Nethcravon, of cerebre spinal men- of the usual military organisation from a part of the population not usually
ingitis. Next of kin, Mrs. C. Norris, trained to arms,” Baron Lucas continued» ‘‘No information could be of great-
2621 George street, Xancouver „ value to us than to have details concerning the progress of that work and
ion/at*No. 1 Canadiail General Hospi- how many men they are getting and training. The number they have or wish
tal, Nethcravon, of cerebro spinal menin- to have wbutd be information of the very highest military importance to tbe
gitis. Next of Ton, Alexander Carter,
Elora (Ont.) ' i.

Ottawa, Jhn. 9—Casualties, the Cana
dian expeditionary force; ; <
Death.,

Jan. 8—No. 21,108, Private Charles 
Edward Jones, 11th battalion, at Mili
tary Hospital, Wrexham. Cause not re
ported.-'' Next of kin, Edward Jones,
Wrexham, New Wales.
Seriously IIL y. >. '• -J ;

« At Bulford Manor Hospital, No. 21,- 
105, Arm-Sergeant Godfrey S. Wunsch, 
llth battalion, suspected cerebro spinal
meningitis.
Wunsch, Brook House, Knutsford (Eng.)

At No. 1 Canadian General Hospital,
Nethervon—No. 18*62, Private Alex.
Taylor, 9tb battalion, of pneumonia.
Next of kin, Mrs. Mary Taylor, 190 
Crawford street, Glasgow (Scot.)

Lieutenant-Colonel Harry Fulton Mc
Leod, 12th battalion, of pneumonia. Next 
of kin, Mrs. Harry F. McLeod, Frederic
ton (N. B.)

No. 24*68, Private John McCombie,
13th battalion, of pneumonia. Next of 
kin, Jessie M. Murray, 216 Centre street,
Ottawa.
Sunday’s List ÿ.:;,

Ottawa, Jan. 10—The following 
allies among the Canadian expendition- 
ary force are announced by the militia 
department:
Deaths. i •

■

I Lieut. Cel- Harrv F. McLeod 
Among Those Reperted Se
riously 111 in First Contingent

V -

i-

Ottawa, Jaa. 8—The following casual
ties among the Canadian expeditionary 
forcerai Salisbury Plain are announced 
by the militia department:
Deaths.

Jan. 7—Private A. H. Comber, Fif
teenth Battalion, at London, of pneu
monia. , Next of kin, Mra. iB. Comber, 
Holland Centre, Ontario, v ,i..... - z

♦
^dRD HALDANE.

y:

Allies."
Baron Lucas added that Earl Kitchener, secretary for war, was satisfied 

with tiie rate at which recruiting was proceeding, because he was able to supply 
equipment at a rate commensurate therewith. No troops fit to go to the front 

being kept hack owing to lack of equipment
Dealing with Viscount Middleton’s charge concerning the inequality of the 

burden on different parts of the country resulting from the present system of 
recruiting, Baron Lucas said he thought this was inevitable. But he pointed 
out that under the voluntary, system the country avoided the enormous dis
location of Industry which followed the mobilization of the great conscript 
armies of the continent. . '

The Earl of Selboume said he doubted if the government had sufficiently 
impressed the nation with the immensity of the task the country was facing. 
Thtefirst object of the British army was to turn the Germans out of Belgium, 
helwid, and if the full significance of this task were realized, it would have 
a powerful effect on recruiting.

Viscount Haldane, lord high chancellor, replied on behalf of the government 
He agreed with the Earl of Selbourne’s estimate of the gravity of the crisis. 
He said he was one of those who had hoped that the more peaceful party in 
Germany might prevail^ but he also was aware of the danger to be expected 
from the military notions which had laid hold of the mind of the German peo
ple that, while at the war office, he had set himself during the years of peace to 
frame a military organization capable of the necessary expansion.

As to the suggestion of compulsory service, Lord Haldane said he thought 
this was a bad thing, although to the time of a grave national necessity, it 
might be necessary to resort thereto. That time, however, he said, had not 
yet come, and the government could not adopt such a system without the 
gravest considerations.
THE ONLY COMPLETE VICTORY.

were
s

Next of kin, Edward

ures
i

.

casu-

Relerring to some of the technical problems of the war Lord Haldane re 
marked that the Allies at an early period to the fighting had been behind in re
spect to great guns. This condition has since been rectified, he declared.

“We are fighting for nothing less than the life of the nation,” the lord chan 
cellor said, “to circumstances which make it the duty of every man to put 
everything he possesses and, values most into the scale for success. No victory 
can be sufficient which does not preclude the recurrence of flu situation to whict 
we are now. The task b an enormous one and it varies to the case of each o! 
the Allies, but on us rests a burden which is larger than that of either France 
or Russia—the burden of keeping command of the sea.

“I am glad there has been an appreciation of the obligation the Allies art 
under to the navy for establishing that remarkable centred of the sea which 
with comparatively little loss to our commerce and supplies, has enabled us tc 
use the navy to carry on operations which otherwise would have been impos
sible."

WAR OFFICE SATISFIED.

The Marqub of Crewe, government leader to the house of lords, replying to 
the criticism with regard to the recruiting to Ireland, and a statement by Lord 
Middleton that desertions and discharges in Ireland, were quite phenomenal, said 
recruiting there was going on to the satisfaction of the war office. In addition 
to this fact regular drafts bad been supplied for the Irish regiment, and every 
Irish infantry regiment to the army was now at the front.

The division to political opinion to Ireland, the marquis said, admittedly had 
made the recruiting problem a difficult one. There were in Ireland, he added, a 
number of revolutionary Irishmen, who were vocal out of all proportion to 
thdr influence. The marquis declared that he had received no particular informa
tion concerning the movements of Sit Roger Casement, who was reported to havt 
proposed an alliance between. Germany, Ireland and America to the Berlin 
government, but if Sir Roger had done what he was reputed to have done th. 
marqub said his conduct ought to be followed by severe penalties.

Dealing with the question of the Irish volunteers, the marqub 
veto which was placed on the Irish volunteers force by tbe home rule bill un 
doubtedly would not survive the changed state of things that would follow the 
war.

Jan. 6—Private Peter Connelly, 5th 
battalion, at Derby. (Cause not report
ed). Next of kin, Madame 
raghty, Vegreville, Alberta.
Seriously IIL

Driver William Charles WeUbe, 2nd 
brigade, C. F, A., at No. 1 Canadian 
General Hospital, Nétheravon, with 
meningitis. Next of lÿn, C. J. Wetib, 
18 Queen’s Park TOrtâce, Brighton

■■HU
Gunner John Frederick Kennedy, 2nd 

brigade, C.‘ F. A, at No. 2 Canadian 
Field Ambulance, Manor House, Little
ton, with meningitis. Next of kin, S. 
W. Kennedy, 830 Wood avenue, London 
(Eng.) .. if:. t.'1 r.ÿVv':- ;

K. Ger-

About One Chance to a Thousand.
(Ottawa Citizen.)

Britain is the only nation in the world 
so far with ships afloat carrying 15-inch 
guns. Furthermore, these ships and all 
the ones launched within, the last couple 
of years are believed to be torpedo-proof 
and mine-propf owing to being con
structed with double under-water huHs, 
The Audacious, the only dreadnought 
sunk by a mine, was built four years 
ago. The Zeppelin menace has proved 
of little account, so the German chance 
of loosening the grip of the British navy 
on Germany’s throat is about one in a 
thousand.

W

said the

■
Asked whether Great Britain had promised the Allies to resort to universal 

service in case of necessity, the Marquis of Crewe said he could make no state
ment on the subject. It must he remembered, he added, that the end of the— 
might depend on economic factors, as well as military ones, and that it might 
be better therefore to keep certain indu dries fully occupied than to send a few 
thousand extra men into the field.

Kitty-^“Jack told me last night that 
I was the prettiest girl he’d éyer sçen.” 
Ethel—“Oh, that’s nothing; lie said the 
same to me a year ago.’’ Kitty—"I 
know that, but as-one grows older one's 
teste improves, you know” ■
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‘ BRITISH AND FOREIGN SAILORS, the province of the Stole Society. I trust,

To the Editor of The Tdeirranh, therefore that the mistake has been no-Sir^totethe^atUrh^s'not other- «<*4 — wil1 be in ££

PHlin wise been brought Jo your notice, I beg 
I Him to '®sk whether a mistake has not been

T SÎEgrfiSgSS
i. L, Jan. 9—An Should not “British and Foreign Bible So- 
y (into the death ciety” read “British and Foreign Sailors’

of Dr. F. S. Lodge. Witnesses es- trusted with the d5stribution at the 
led were the boy’s mother, Mrs.VNelson” shields and medals. While 

cCarron, of Charlottetown;^. H. B. Thomas’ article would very 
Dr. G. F. Dewar and Dr. worthily deserve such medal, and natur- 

.tacMilUn - ally receive the commendation Of the
Sailor’s Society,—comment of any kind 
concerning the matter would be beyond

..... T
— $-

CUE'S HIE
1 Moeem

1agents wantbU ; ■

.Và-2
1Ult- 5 » * w

four good men reÇ^LS‘aj interest

Vew Brunswick offers exceptional op- 
nortunities for men of enterprise, wj 
offer a permanent position andliberal 

to the right men. Stone 6c ^eUing-
era__Onf » JW'U

U1w %itlt Yours truly,f
W. H. JOHNSON.-

/jflMI St, George, N. B., Jan, 8.

"“SSSStowThtte Lite."

WHEN YOU ARE
With any dloeeoe due to bnyura blood 
Oyah no soaemn, Scrofula, Scurry, Sad 
t*«», Abac.»..., Ulcere, oiaadular
Swelling», Belle, dlmplee, Sore» of any 
kinds PilaSfBlood PoiMn,Rh«umAtUm, 
Qout, etc., don't waste your time,and money 
on lotions and ointments which cannot get 
bebw the surface of the skin. What you went 
is a medicine that will thoroughly free the blood 
of the poisonous matter which alone b the true 
cause of all your suffering. Clarke's Blood 
Mixture b just such a medieme. It b composed 
Of ingredients which quickly expel from the 
blood all impurities, from whatever cause 
arising, and by rendering it dean and pur* 
can be relied on to effect a lasting cure.

■ --

' V V v • • • ••i,v w ' ’ V '...................... .. El
Mag EE :Ottawa, Jim. 8--TI 

ment of the dominion
8-—The financial state- 

for the month of 
December, the fourth month of the war, 
emphasizes the continued falling off in 
revenu*, which will be the serious taxa
tion problem the government will have 
to solve when parliament meets.

Sifceè thé outbreak of the war there 
hak been a decrease of nèalrlÿ $ IT,000,000 
in total revenue, as compared with the 

of 1918. For Decem- 
768,626, as com

pared with the preceding December. For 
the full calendar year the figures are 
still more ominous. The total revenue 
for the last twelve months was $188,- 
893,766, a decrease of no less than $44,- 
621,299, as compared with 1918.

Oh the other hand the expenditures for 
the ordinary cost of administration have 
increased by more than $l6,006fl00, and 
In consequence the national debt has 
made an unparalleled jump during the 
course of the year.

At the end of December last the met 
debt stood at $876,744,164,

was';®
■sJrrjr

pay
Toronto, Ont, of York. The 

day, the valua-

Wilson andLJ,'j0lkc- The evidence showed that on Friday

warnm
■ ~ • was- granted an in- way, after ordinary precaution had been

was granted an in Uken About 11_2 drama-were used.
the last tooth was being ex- 
e boy began to move rod show

was used, restoratives: applied and hypo
dermic injections administered at first

!ton,
M

Nurserv Co. Toronto. Ont. ti

ch iy all ex

it four months of 1911 
ber, the decrease was $8,1 

■ed with the preceding

district.
Pelham SSeveral people have recen 

ing to whom volunteers for 
infantry should apply. The 
learns through Ottawa sources 
desiring to enlist in that branch of 
service should apply to Liéutenant-C 
one! a. m R»m, I4th Husiarsl Midi

_ Say whether interested in Band, 
ftJViotin or Bagpipe Catalog».

teachers wanted

___ ___________ 1 _ ——
VaNTED-A second class female 
l ' teacher to take charge of the school 
f district No. 8, Perth and Drummond,
S ictoria county, for present term. Ap- 

P to John Walker, South Tilly, Vic
toria Co-, N. B. ______ .
kvANTED—À second class teacher for 
" school District No. 6, Parish of.
Johnston, County of Queens- Appy at dej)t stoodj at $876,744,164, as' compared 
once, jtating salary, to William Steward with $808,662,104 at the end of 1918, an 
Secretary, Canaan Rapids P. O., via ;ncrease of a Iittle more than $78,600,000 
Cole’s Island, Queens Co. N. 17. during the course of the year.

20406-1-11______________ The temporary loans floated by the

fBOM AU „<••• - .'.%*> tract ed e
CATALOGS </fN 
FREE Kiton (7Mmsandl./

OocMmni f

/Clarke’s! 
Blood 1 

c-AHhianl
-M H mil \ Jmi
*£££! Æ \

CURBS ALL I
—1 SKIN t BLOOD DI8EA8E1 f

to
rifles ’ ’

itply 20688-1-80 i
hich is to lie drown from the maritime

iV
not

was under

a
Write

»3owing the evidence of Todaynoon wnne 
the Norton- 
Bay, mstanl oa-jEW

second or third class government now total $24,466,666, as 
compared with $18,006,666 a year ago. , 

It may be noted also that as a tempor
ary expedient for raising ready money, 
the dominion note issue partly under the 
special legislation of the war. session 
last August, has been enormously in
creased. The total- of dominion notes 
Outstanding on Dec. 81 last was $168,- 
018,698, , as compared with $118,460,674 
at the end of 1918.

The drop in revenue has been, of 
course, mainly in customs receipts. The 
total customs revenue for 1918 was $IIÔr- 
324,818, as compared wfth $78,160,074 
for last year, a decrease of $81464,789 
representing a falling off in imports by 
about thirty, per cent.

Customs revenue for December totalled

■were ■ ,Y^ female teacher for School DisUict 

Vo. 2, Parish of Aberdeen; district rated 
pôô^“Apply, stating salary, to K. Mc
Intosh, Kenneth, R. F. D. Glassville, 
Carleton county, N. B, 20254-1-d

l VI
3 tn iC.W

- mzS sm —wetc'uûtt 
head was

years of age, became emSWAS
agpH

mmlocked in an iron vice 
ortunate victim, who ! LOST US 'on 185 SPARKESt

OTTAWAwas 24 
éd at the 
nd during

will
«’ Col-

«ii
ivine ten ta Harcourt Moncton, Jah. 9—All the buildings of

Miss Yera King, stuBeirt at ÜJt. Al- burned. The 8™ started about ;8 
s day fire. They found the iison Ladies’ College, returned to Sack- o’clock, in the barn, and, fanned by.s

IS™S51J€r EE”-“ ****** » Em-sr-
3R&£U«3TÆS£.ÉèSSSSfeSaT--'-.«J»-—i “«j, WSÏf'SBt^SSÜFSfSSS: a51*™ transfers.
St tT1 the œatter- — ft&SÊ «u^heneev^. jtn rsasga s&aR

Buist to Berth.pondtog^riLfT^t8 ytstr. ffc^ofg JofflKSÆw tiwénB tt

6, 1916, at «»iefl8T fCa8>1,y Wf matii^Uy clos'ed “ Tlds^is onToîthe most Miss ^etl Orehard, Miss Ida HarpS GnsUve Olsen to Mrs. Jennie Mo
te Mr and 6I4’2?7,„f,°Llhe 5?ht ™°°tbs’ a ^crease mMetOy ^d. ^ilg »S one of the most Mlss Roblna Richardson, v Miss Vera Cracken, property in Lancaster.

lof $B,164JM0 owing to the abnormal King, Miss Bessie Orchard, Miss Ruby St. John Real Estate Co. Ltd. to W.

*SM*$S£r. ssfiïsbséüî “a' ^,
MltfllF JOURNAL àte'tiSdteî-STnuiniRt juunnftL (jg-s«ffj&gibgtiyBuda"

consider a Maritime Forward Movement he retumed 0„ Thursday from Har- First Baptist Church to George Vati, 
at Amherst .the same state of things was ^ where she had been spending the property in Springfield. > <

sag*ÆESa4ifïWS: A,,”d B"k”
SMB l- a SXLÏjSÜS JSV'rSS- BAYFIELD ^

s, ssÆs s S E“€SBfi,T etàthe board of health, in St. John there trevifie (P- f rj, whStave been spend- Hatfield’s Point, Kings County, N. B.
were 771 deaths, V compared with 824 to their Christmas vacation with friends She was In the 28rd y«ir of her age.
for the year 1918. The deaths teat year be% Ief{ for thdr home lwt Monday Many friends will hear of her death with
were of 391 n«des and 380 females, ar^ moming. They wetgr- disappointed in feelings of regret. ♦
Canadians t*® getting home on the steamer Stanley,

#which only crossed a few times owing 
S ereltiJt ^mbêr "1/° dMtha to the ice the strgit, and were
among tobies, 214 dying under one year. who ^was^ldtmiding
September saw the most deaths, 98 being ejomal school has been obliged to rerecorded for that month. NortmEseSool, tos toen obliged to re
tc^'deatVwere^remftere^'frem Ito Miss Fem left last Monday for
tetowfn? T^îdKoïri«oéfL? SackvUle, where she will attend Môunt
following cmiaesi^ Itoaltlmv pneamkida, Alllgon Ladies’ CoUege.

^ J- P- Spence, who was badly

SgRtfRMjwSas: tfx srsgr- 42»
wTfm» Si, Jp- T”“” u » “ l”

A dead whaled,the shackle of a *£(£

to» buoy in it’s mottt^ was picked up ÎLop of Shemortic, hafl
off Black’s Harbor on Tuesday by the Mnyme « Shi;moguc, has
C. G. S. Lansdowne and towed to Black’s Mtefweston'j^iT b th

wtode^wldch w‘“fifty-ftveffeetdinkn^th, Tto^vw^s'to

with an anchor stone 5,000 pounds in Ra4>h, the little son of Mr. and Mrs. 
weight, from a position at Pease Island, Hariito Allen, has been very ill, but is 
at the month of Le tang, and had evi- no* improving.
dently died from exhaustion in its efforts The stork arrived at the home of Mr. 
to work free *rom the great load. The and Mrs. Thomas Burns on Christmas 
huge carcass Is now ashore at Black’s and left 8 baby daughter.
Harbor. T 4; ;KÎ\1 "" i Mrs. George Dean Is improving after

The buoy which was lost in a way her serious illness. . 
unique in the history of the department Mrs. H. C. Johnson left for her home 
of marine and fisheries, is known as the in Halifax last week, adgmnpanledhy 
“Roaring Bull” and it was reported miss- her husband. Later they wiU go to 8yd- 
ing on New YtoW ffay irtiien it war ney (C. B.) for a short time. . 
thought the “BÙD” had gone adrift. Dr. Knapp, of Sackvffle, arrived here

. It has been suggested that perhaps, last night to perform another operation 
the roaring of the buoy had sounded like oh Graydon Allen, who has been very 
a challenge to toe deep sea monster and ill for a long time. ; ; ' , -
the whale, like the Kaiser, attempted to J, E,- Crawford, EmSSt -. Crawford, 
swallow a bite bigger than even his great Charlie Stright, Charlie Crawford and 
capacity could properly accommodate. George Grant retumed to thdr work

after having spent Christmas at their 
homes. ,

Mrs. Frank Harper has returned to St.
John. v „ :Æ.., TS. ’Lfc

Miss Maggie Peacock left for Boston 
last week, where she exports to enter a 
hospital to train for a nurse. 7 

Willis Stillman has returned after vis
iting friends in Fredericton. He ; will 
again take charge of the Spence Settle
ment school for another term. Dexter 
Allen again takes the Bayfield school 
and Artemas Allen the - school at Cape 
Tormentine. - r.,.. .

WANTED—Female teacher, second 
" Class, for District No. 6, North 

Apply, stating 
secretary. 

20256-1-9
86 Pages of Peeaonal AdviceForks, Sunbu 

salary, to W kfcMbut

Free to Any Man
MY DEAR READER.

In the hands» uely printed little 
book pr private pocket compendium 
for men (aontet (ng 8,000 words and 
48 half-tone proto-reproductions},' 
which I publish and gladly forward 
by mall, free, sealed to any man any
where to the world who sends me the 
coupon below, I have Included certain 
parts that contain some very Import
ant advice or suggestions of is strictly 
Private nature which, I believe, can
not be found in any'of the Private 
Hygienic books for men that are now 
sold at high prices all over the coun
try. It will thus be seen I have en
deavored, through the medium Of my 
free book, to give mj readers abso
lutely free et cost really MORE, in 

respects, than others offer end 
make a large charge for. All yon 
have to ds to got this free book of 
mine is to use the coupon below, or If 
In my neighborhood. I extend en In
vitation to you to call at my office. 
ago wif S|M1 1»«R roqmediei asaatJ 
Involves absolutely no ; 
your part, and there is nothing what
soever for you to buy In any way, 
unless yon mould decide at some time 
In the future that you would like to 
try one otf my mechanical VTTAL- 
IZERS (described below), but that 
rests with yourself. Over a million 

little free books have now 
been sent to men who wrote for them, 
as .I .want yeti to do, and Who live In 
all quarte* of the globe. 1 publish 
thû free hook lit English, Swedish,
Danish, Finnish, German, French and 

' Polish, but-1 always stud the Eng
lish edition, of course, unless other
wise Instructed. Kindly use the little 
eoepon.

ïYAüISsPS®

I wish to thank the 
public for their most 
generous patronage and 
to announce that our 
new term will begin 
Monday, J

from Miller-H, W.

mpany’s plant in the

ton
jiPulp *:j 
New Yes a.

;
v

Manly, Vigorous Men Ri

slpation- and excess with the eertato 
knowledge of Ms unmanly fate. The 
Other Is the man whp, though know
ingly debilitated and enervated, makes 
tio effort to get away from fall fife at 
dissipation and wrong practices'. As 
a matter of fact, thCre is no hope'for 
either, of these unfortunates. But for 
him who acknowledges his errors, who 
may eome/to me and say. “I have paid 
the penalty of my past follies, but I 
em THROUGH with my life of dis
sipation, and I am going to make 4? 
manly effort to restore myself,” to 

a man, I care not whaj his phy- 
condltion may be. I Can say In 

all truthfulness. "You, my friend, are 
on the right road to new strength and 
new manhood,” for he really Is, and 
there Is no doubt a 

I make a little i] 
a VITAllZER, w

the World

y J'■•g-$

UMIIM

some

MqGLOAN—

m

t.281
Mrs.

on

such
steal

instd Richard, 
and Anne Coti
mourn. , .

.■%r, leaying two sisters to 

s tied* coûtiVpçw W''

u,st , Frederick Godfrey, ; ;in thé 46th

PORT OF 5T JOHN.
(1 it

of theseArrived. ppllance that I call 
filch 1 designed to 

aid Just such men who seek manly 
strength. I am- not offering this Vi- 
TALiZER here for sale, but merely 
suggest that 'you, reader, take the op
portunity to team all about what this 
little appliance is doing today every- 

nt the world; then, If 
in the future you want to use one 
yourself and wlfl so write me. 1 Win 
gladly make some liberal proposition 
whereby you may have one to try. The 
yiTALIZER is fully described In one 
section of the free book which the 
coupon below entitles you to.

The VtTALIZER is made

ayear
four!
Harvey; four daughters, Gladys 
Hattie and Blanche; bis father, G. B.
Godfrey; four sisters, Mrs. A 
and Mrs. II. D, iMfifie, SJfr'tMf— —r T-
Mrs. L. J. Smith, of Indianapolis (Ind.), 
and Mrs. J. E. Danforth, of Brooklyn 
(N. Y.)

REDMORE—In this city, pn the 8th 
inst, at the residence of James P. De- 
MiUe, 18 Rebecca street, John Redmore, 
of Long Island, Kings county, aged 74 
years.

SMITH—In this city, on the 8th inst., 
Mary K. Smith, eldeft daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William F. Smith, aged 26
yean.

TROOP—In this city on the 7th insjL, 
at the residence of Mrs. John J. Waring, 
76 Main street, after a lengthy illness, 
Eleanor, widow of Rev. Wellington 
Troop, aged 90 years,

McLEOD—At West St. John, on the 
7th Jnst, Edward W. McLeod, aged 
forty-four years, leaving besides his wife, 
nine children to mourn.

SHANES—At Pleasant Point, on Jan. 
7, 1914* David Shanes, In the 57th year 
of his ag^ leaving his wife and one 
daughter to mourn.

McAULEY—In this dty, on the 6th 
January, 1916, Hannah, widow of the 
late William J. McAuley.

HOPPER—In this cite, on the 9th 
inst., at the residence of H. H. Mott, 13 
Germain street, Emma S. Hopper, widow 
of the late Rev. J. E. Hopper, D. D.

GOLDING—At the residence of A. 
W. Black, 115 Queen street, this city, 
on Sunday, Jan. 10, Mrs. Charles Gold
ing, widow of the late Charles Golding, 
of Wickham, N. B., in the 68th year of 
lier age, leaving two sons, Captain H. B. 
I -olding, of this city, and Thomas Gold
ing, of Wickham; two daughters, Mrs. 
J. B. Wilson, of Cambridge, Mass, and 
Mrs. A. W. Black, of this city; and 
sister, Mrs. B. Carpenter, of Winthrop, 
Mass.

WHITE—A* Fairville, on the 9th inst, 
Hempson C. White, aged thirty-five, 
leaving his wife, mother, two sisters and 
two brothers,to mourn.

CASSIDY—At Hampton, at midnight 
of Jan. 9, Mrs. Harriet Cassidy, aged 
B7 years. ' - --- «3, - . <■

DRISCOLL—At Milford, on the 8th 
inst, Mary, beloved wife of Jeremiah 
Driscoll, leaving her husband and five 
daughters to mourn. ' (Boston papers 
Please copy).

rr.y'. ■—l;j. ■
IN HZUÇKIAK

wherecargo.
St* Hochelaga, 2,608, TudOr, Sydney, 

Starr, coal SANDS», AUTHOR.
In reference to ma-dy uterngth, 1 be
lieve it )s now more generally acknow
ledged than ever before that the man
ly man steads back of all achievement 
in the world, a truth which any of us 
eaa easily verify if we hot look about 
us with 

As a

Friday, Jan. 8. 
Hesperian, 7,018, Main, 

Halifax, Wm Thomson &
R M stmr 

Liverpool via 
Co, pass and gen cargo.

Bark Madura (Nor), 1,096, Brandt, 
Barbados, George McKean, bal.

Saturday, Jan 9.
pSÈ'aX, £"”■ «s

;B1 Useful 
New Invention

up In •
very-light form, weighing only several 
Ounces, and you wear it on your body 
all night. It generates a great, soft, 
pleasant FORCE which I call VIGOR 
and which flows in a continuous 
stream into your nerves, organs, blood 
and muscles while you sleep. I am 
satisfied In my own mind that I have 
access to a great POWER In this lit
tle VTTALIZER which in the future 
will be more relied upon all over the 
world in tbe treatment of debOlties 
and nerve weaknesses.

With special attachments which car
ry the FORCE of the VITALIZE» 
to any part pf the body, It may be 
used by women as well as tnen for 
the treament of rheumatism, kidney, 
liver, stomach, bladder disorders, ner
vousness, laeje of energy, etc. There- 

please send for the book today, 
f yen happen to five In nr neat 

this dty. I should be very happy to 
see.yon to person. Office hours • to

eyee.
of fact, the man who 

Is debilitated, unstrung and enervated 
cannot, for perfectly ebrtous g-aaone, 
expect to approach tiu.se real t and 
masterful attainments whh S seem but 
a natural and easy accomplishment 
for him whose nerve force, Wain pow
er end manly strength are perfectly 
normal. Hence, while we acknowledge 
the debilitated, weakened men to be 
handicapped to every walk of Mfe 
where real manhood counts, yet It 
would indeed be cruel of me to here 
so state the fart to public print were 
I not of the honest opinion that there 
is every hope for the unmanly men 
to restore himself to a state of health 
and vigor, if he bet clear his mind of 
abnormal fear, and then make a fair, 
square effort to redeem himself.

There are two specimens of human
ity for which I have no earthly nee. 
one is the man who, though now 
HÉ and vital, yet plunges Into dis- f.

ISunday, Jan 10. 
ey, Starr, coal. 
285, Spragg, New

;Stmr Nevada, Sydn 
Schr Lucia Porter, 1injured.

Christ1York, coal. ê

Enables Anyone to WaySteamed.*
Piano or Organ With

out LessonsThursday, Jan 7.
Str North Star, Mitchell, Boston via 

Maine ports.
Friday, Jan 8.

Stmr Hochelaga, Tudor, Sydney;
A Detroit musician 'nas invented a 

wonderful new system which enables 
any person or little child to learn to play 
the piano or organ in one evening. Even 
though you know absolutely nothing 
about music or have never touched a pi
ano or organ, you can now learn to play 
in an hour or two. People who do not 
know one note from another are able to 

. play their favorite musie With this meth
od without any assistance whatever from 
anyone.

Tais new system which is called the 
Numeral Method, Is sold in Canada by 
the Numeral Method Music Co. of Can
ada, and as they are desirous of at once 
making it known in every locality, 
they are making the following specUl 
free trial and half-price offer to our
:ïy*B&4rùril'irtt ‘ifoV

You are qot asked to send any money 
untii you have tried and art satisfied 
with the new method. The Numeral 
Company is. willing to send it to you 
on one week’s free trial, and you will 
not have to pay them one cint unless 
you desire to keep it. There are no ex
press charges to be paid, as everything 
win be sent by mail. Simply write a let
ter or post card to tie Numeral Method | 
Music Co. of Canada, 212A, Curry Hall, I 
Windsor, Ontario, saying. “Please send: 
me the Numeral Method on seven days’ 
free trial.” If you are satisfied after try- ; 
ing It the Method and fifty different ! 
pieces of sheet musie will cost you only ; 
$6, although the regular price of these i 
is $10. You should not delay writing, aaj 
the Nupieral Company will not continue 
this special offer indefinitely. Later on, 
the Method and fifty pieces of music will 
be sold at the regular price.

CANADIAN PORTS.

Halifax, Jan 7—Sid, str' Hesperian, St 
John.

■ Shelburne, Jan 6—Ard, schr Percy C, 
Evans, Boston.

Shelburne, Jan. 7—Gld, sohrs David C 
Ritcey, Liverpool; Percy C, Evans, Liv
erpool.

1

tore, 
or, If

i

WHAT THE FREE BOOK TEACHES YOU
The little free Illustrated book of «pedal private Information referred to about 

ti meant really,to be a self guide for all men through the years before and 
after marriage and onward to a ripe old age. It is written In perfectly plain 
language, entirely free from technical terms, so that any one may easily 
grasp the full power of Its good advice from two or three careful readings. 
It sttempts to point out s safe road to new manhood or new manly 
strength, and as such is dedicated to mankind generally. One pelt of this 
book fully describes my little VITALlZER referred to above.

I Remember, as soon as the coupon below Is received I. agree to forward 
to you one copy of this illustrated booklet, absolutely free of charge and In 
a plain, sealed envelope, so that it will come to yon privately, just si you 
receive any sealed mall.

BRITISH PORTS.

Glascgow, Jan 8—Ard, stmr Verdun, 
Portland (Me).

Liverpool, Jan 8-rArd, stmr Manches
ter Miller, Portland (Me); Ninanian, 
Boston.

I
one

FOREIGN PORTS.

Vineyard Haven, Jan 6—Ard, schr 
Woodward, Abrahams, Calais.

Sid Jan 6, schrs George E. Klinck, 
Sea report; B I Hazard, Portland; Wil
liam Bis bee, Rockland; Mary A Hall, 
St John; Mina German, do;' Mayflower, 
St Andrews (NB) ; BLuenose, Port Gre- 
ville; Brigadier, Boothbay; W N .Z wick
er, Liverpool (»S); St Maurice, Wind
sor (ns)T

Norfolk, Va, Jan 6—Ard, stmr Hes- 
peros, St John.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, Jan fir-Ard, 
schre Lawson, Bridgewater (N S) for 
New York; E M Roberts, St John for 
Philadelphia. -

Portsmouth, Jan 6—Sid,
Hardwick, Plympton (N S)

Rockland, Jan 6—Ami, schte William 
Bisbee, New York; Charles H Klinck, 
Baltimore; John J Perry, Boston; We- 
wenock, Belfast. ^

'Buzzards Bay, Mags, Jan 5—Sid, schre 
Sarah A Reed, from Perth Amboy for 
Calais; Lucia Porter, South Amboy for 
St John; Winnegance, New London for 
Maine ports; Ernest 'T Lee, do for 
Calais. V': ' /V;

Boothbay Harbor, Jan 7-—Ard, schre 
Brigadier, New York;. Mayflower, do; 
Mary A Hall, do.

Calais, Jan 7—Sid, sdhr Harry Miller, 
Veteran Halifax Pildt Dead. 7-Ard, schr Sun-

Halifax, Jan. 7—William Baker, aged light, St George (N B). 
eighty-one years, who was one of the 
i’fst known pilots in the east, died tor FREDERICTON RETAIL 
l:|ght. He was a rrilot out of this port MERCHANTS ORGANIZE.
;?r flfty years, retiring from active duty Fredericton, Jan. 9—A branch of the 
tree years ago. He was a remarkably Retail Merchants’ Association of Can- 

’mart man for his age. ada has been formed with the following
---------------  1 ------------ officers elected! President, A. Murray;

1 Pn dollars a pair for shoes in this first vice-president, M. E. Doohan j sec- 
P'untry is a possibility within the next 0nd vice-president, A. W. Coombs ;
llVu years, according to government ex- treasurer, E. R. Blackmere; secretary,

ds. Oh well! The people of Hoi- Walter McKay,
land got along very tolerably for: many: 
generations with wooden shoes,, and'

i
5 -ML E. F. SANDEN CO, 140 Yoa*e St, Toronto, Oat.

Dw Sira—Pleaee forward me your book, m advertised, free, Bealed

We Can 
Save You 
A Lot of 
Money on 
Winter 
Footwear

/
f

:NAME .. . . . . .«...

ADDRESS
and loving memory of 

who passed away Jan. 9, 
1914. A devoted husband and father.
P resh in our hearts, thy memory lingers, 

Yet still our grief is sore;
Inch passing year but ntaree brings 

The day we’ll part nq more.
4^—Jslh___sjll:_____üüglia!!

CARD OF THANKS

In te
Üforge ! 4schr R B 

for Boston. and Mrs. George Spence, jr, gave 
a delightful turkey supper to their 
friends on New Year’s eve In celebra
tion of their sepond wedding anniver-

Mr. rtf?!

sary. DTJ.CoIlis Browne’SMr. and Mrs. Avard Wall, Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter Spence, Percy Scott and the 
Seaside Hotel each gave an enjoyable 
dance during the Christmas holiday» /

James Ash Is cob fined .to the -house 
with la grippe.

Bathurst Wins Id McLetien Cup Match.
Bathurst, N. B, Jan. 7—Bathurst suc

cessfully defended the McLellan cup last 
night against three rinks from Sydney, 
1^ a total score of 68 to 86.: Thu ice was 
In first/Class shape and the games were 
glosely contested all through, Bathurst 
winning nearly every end by one point, 
and Sydney making their scores by small 
counts".

A banquet was tendered the visitors 
after the games, at w.iich the usual good 
time was Spent. The next game for the 
McLellan cup is next Wednesday, against 
four rinks from Ompbellton.

•At the United Baptist church at Cen- 
treviUe, Sunbury county, recently, John 
Meade, of Fredericton, and Miss Bertha 

I Howe, of Geary, Sunbury county, were 
united in marriage to’ Rev. J. A. Porter.

New Fresh Shoe Packs,Palmer’s 
make, every style, from

$1.75 up to $3.50 
Overshoes from$1.65 up to $3.60 
Lumbermen’s Rubbers from

$1.60 tip to $3.60 
Lumbermen’s Socks from

O 60o. tip to $1.25 
Long Leg Pull Out Felt Boots 

and Laced Felt Boots, Grain 
Calf, Flannel Lined, Double 
Soled, Laced Boots for Wo- 

$1.90
Use the Low Rates by Parcel 

Post for Mail Orders.

'1

mMrs. Joseph E. Landers, Fredericton 
Junction, wishes to thank the many 
♦nends for their kindness and sympathy 
|m her recent bereavement.

ré
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Th« ORIOIMALfttwl ONLY CgWOnifB.

:OUGH sT GOLDS.
BRONCHITIS.

The Matt
BfléctuaUy eats abort til at

SPASMS.
- AS■ THMA, Bl 
DUBlHIÉi DYSEOTEB

Tie only
NBOMALOIA. GOUT. RHEUMATISM, 

TOOTHACHE.

In
men, all sizes, charm In

Y, and CHOLERA

.SE.
fisMla Set Mamfmtarm i 

1 1. MVCMPMT. US.— :as.Francis & Vaughan
St. Paul, Minn., Jan. 10—Marshall P. 

Wilder, the author and humorist, died at 
a hotel here early today. ■

19 King Streetare many excellent carpenters 
among us.—Manchester Union.
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[ION'S LIFE, 
IF DECLARES
Put Everything 

e For Success
l

ially Burden of Keep- 
—Points Out That No 
That Does Not Pre- 

he Situation in Which

6 days’ session during which its 
per, secretary for war; Viscount 
of Crewe, government leader in the 
pvernment, on the progress of the

V

n

w»
^ORD HALDANE, 

éd High Chancellor and former Sec- 
■etary for War. It is charged that he 
idicuied the idea that Germany was 
ireparing for war.
! I v
a part of the population not usually 

I “No information could be of great- 
ning the progress of that work and 
[ing. The number they have or wish 
r highest military importance to the

, secretary for war, was satisfied
seeding, because he was able to supply 
tth. No troops fit to go to the front 
iquipment
barge concerning the inequality of the 
resulting from the present system, of 

1 this was inevitable. But he pointed 
country avoided the enormous dis- 

mobilication of the great conscript

ei if the government had sufficiently 
Inf the task the country was facing, 

to turn the Germans out of Belgium, 
f task were realized, it would have

Ir, replied on behalf of the government, 
estimate of the gravity of the crisis, 

led that the more peaceful party in 
aware of the danger to be expected 
hold of the mind of the German peo- 

k himself during the years of peace to 
the necessary expansion.
[service, Lord Haldane said he thought 
le of i grave national necessity, it 
hat time, however, he said, had not 
adopt such a system without the

iblems of the war Lord Haldane re
in the fighting had been behind in fe

nce been rectified, he declared, 
k the life of the nation,” the lord chan- 

ire it the duty of every man to put 
into the scale for success. No victory 
the recurrence of the Situation in which 

k and it varies in the case of each of 
lb is larger than that of either France 
land of the sea.
pciation of the obligation the Allies art 
remarkable control of the sea which, 

pnerce and supplies, has enabled us to 
ich otherwise would have been itnpos-,

ader in the house of lords, replying to 
ig in Ireland, and a statement by Lord 
in Ireland, were quite phenomenal, said 
sfaction of the war office. In addltion- 
Sed for the Irish regiment, and every 
I now at the front.
eland, the marquis said, admittedly had 
ae. There were in Ireland, he added, a 
1 were vocal out of all proportion to 
1 he had received no particular informa- 
ger Casement, who was reported to have 
y Ireland and America to the Berlin 
what he was reputed to have done the 

lowed by severe penalties.
Ish volunteers, the marquis said the 
giteers force by the home rule hill un
state of things that would follow the

utilised the Allies to resort to universal. j 
k of Crewe said he could make no state- j
pered, he added, that the end of the war j
m as military ones, and that it might 
Etries fully occupied than to send a few j
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] iRE broke up HOME WRECKED BY HUNS, 
ID« Sim GmL fLEES AFTER SHOCK 

ill DB HOUSE KILLS HER MOTHER

John until the contingent leaves for the 
front. Mr. tod Mrs. J. F. H. Teed of 
St. John were among the guests at the

7^ ? ,’V'î - MeLemuâ-Tytos. fflk f;

York Sun.)

x&t mm%»SK .1
S.), took place at 11.80 o’clock yesterday 

■ning in the chantry of Grace church 
presence ' of a small company of k"

8 Morupti, N. B» Jan. ÏO-John B. Ms- ^ves' and frier*,frhm this dty and gf
gee, of iC. R. offices here, received word B“ton The wre^ny %as perfomed ;v J t^ , c;_^_
John S <Manèe **formeriv* nrondnent* drV' ^ o^hechï^T^bri^wto T - .... . r , .
Sa merSt a™^rTîhe ™ unattended, entered the gantry TWO BulldlfigS iUMf Content*

North Sydney, N. S, Jan. 8-West, yesterday and this morning made a full P“ot afSt Andrews (N. B.) Deceased "ho gav^h^ a^a£! °i^wore\ trail?- ConsidefablV Damaged bV
the colored man, has confessed to the confession of the crime. He does not was eighty years old. ling Costume of Mack velvet trimmed
murder of Cassie Dunn. The statement implicate any other persons . with a collar of duchess lace and wore
was made to Stipendiary Forbes this On the evening of the murder, West Richard M. Gillespie. also a black velvet turban trimmed with
morning in the presence of Chief of told, he went to Miss Dunns and she Bircb jya-., jj B Jan. 8—Richard ksopard eldn. There- was no best man.
Police McKinnon. The motive, as has sent him to the cellar tor a scuttle ol M Gillespie“one of the oldest and high- jThe ushers were W, B. Osgood Field,
been suspected for several days, was a Meh winch he br0J**ht °P> tSddi^iag'ly respected- residents Of Birch Ridge, Doutas Cameron and B. B. Moore.

SÆ" ZXI? &?%' SSwTwm.»™ ba;Mj, | agFgrej»
’ Adam Bbss, who boarded with Miss Dunnfan**him.acrossthe mouth udth .wa, seventy-nine ÿeàrê Ofi «f •***»• Frad?;s

Dunn. The body was fouhd terribly the back of her hand. West then shoved , ; Misses McLennan, Miss Catherine
cut about the head, at the bottom of the her back against the waU and hi t her [?** S thirtv-five vL ke w re- ' Lennan, M re. Alexander McLennan, Mrs. building is owned by
cdlar stairs. across the nose and forehead with a j past rnirey nve ”ej?88 ” , Edward T-Gardner, Mrs. John Tytus, Gregor and is occupied

For the past few days, especially since piece of lead pipe. This accounted for, at «iron mage, ruines ms sor Mf gnd Mrs. W. W. Farman, Mrs. Rob- At the time of the
the arrest of Connolly, the suspicion has the blood stains on the wall. , g dies nie. of Birch Ridee • also two ert Winthrop, Mrs. W. B. Osgood Field, supper was being se
been growing stronger that West was He then pushed h« virtim into the ! Roseo,' Eyrèc^mb ot‘ Augustus Stuart, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph courte being W. LeBlanc, of Digby
the murderer, and on Wednesday night kitchen and through the cellar door, wjd > (Me ) and Mrs Bert ’ H v Vboate, Mrs. William Douglas Sloane, Mriti Catherine Melanson, of Little I

~ " “

West let sufficient drop on the occas- the house by the front door and met P • . which was lareelv < —"t------™------------------ a gen oy siuoae ana water, cue mas is
Son of that visit to give the prosecution the Kelly girl at the gate. He warned £he rimerai hdd on wân^day thete wedding trip. They will divide partially covered by insurance. m
- -lue as to the Une of examination, and her away, and retraced his steps to the attended, was held on Wednesday, jan. their time between Mr, McLennan’* r -ra.. exac± cause of the fire is un-
he was subjected to a rigid questioning ^ack yard to Victoria iteeet md by-Va^Afttraetteta^he Episcopal church ^ la Nova .^cotia and Tyri”sl?m known but it is thontfktd have been
by the crown prosecutor. West broke, Beach street to bis boarding place at by Rev. Mr. Wilson. (Mas*.), where the bride’s home, Atiiin- cauifd by m ^heà. W'^
up pretty badly during the examination Connolly’s, where he washed up. ^ ^ tuUy, is, and later they wiU go to Eng- ------- --------—---------------

y%. lana. j" ; * '-'X -Yarmouth News.
Hopewell Hill, Jan. 10—The death of - Calvla-CUyton. Y,_„ntt, M „ T„

John H. Rhodes, J. P., generally known __ , L , Yarmouth, N. S, Jan. 9-The pret-
to the residents of the county as Pro- Word has been received here of the Rest wedding seen here tor some time
fessor Rhodes, will be learned of with ““rria*e in ,SyTaf^.e. ““ was that solemnized at the home of Mr.
Simft tiLTmmyuXmH^ dS’ aT (Mej; fourty and Mrs; Hiram Goudey, Willow street,
which closes tile life of ? man of most of Fredericton (N. B,), to Joseph M. Thursday morning at 7 o’clock, when
scholarly attainments and exceptional Calvin, Syraetise_ (N. Y.), formerly of their youngest daughter, Myra Welch,

-^«tiïassïah» rosS
of incapacity due to a general cnurcn-___________  — --------------- England, and now of this town. The

breakdown some years ago He was n-lleeiB1l. ltIn v rooms, trimmed in green and white,
about 76 years of age and was well ROUMANlA AND ITALY with artiftcial Ught made g charming
known and respected throughout the rvncrTCn ta CklTCfl Will scene, the ceremony taking place un
county. tArtLILU |U Lll ILK VTAK der an arch of wintergreen, from which

A map of fine education and many ______ was suspended a floral beU. The couple
accorripUshments ; a teacher, by inclina- . were unattended and were married by
tion and training, the professor, who was (Continued from page l.J Rev. G. W. Schurman, pastor of Zion
an Englishman by birth, came to Albert] orders that the Hinterland and central United Baptist church. The bride’s 
county something more than forty years 0{ Morocco be abandoned, it is as- gown was of white satin and fillet lace,
ago and took up the teaching of music, . - , , ; Th . _« with bridal veil and cap, her bouquetwhich he carried on for some time.; »>y these advices The losses of Qf whjte bride,s „sU, Miss Jean
Though a skilled musician, he was j the French troops have been very heavy. McKinnon, cousin of the bride presided 
equally proficient in mathematics, liter-j In the vicinity of Taurirt, and along at the piano, About sixty buests 
ature mid in fact all the branches of, lhe Wergha river, engagements between present, who, foUowing the ceremony,

IvlTta^nTènvirer the French and Moroccans are said to wereserved withadainty luncheon, by 
fitted him for any position or environ- ■ ■ girl friends of the bnde. The groom’s
ment of life. have led to a rout for the former. That tQ the bride was a piano.

After his arrival in Albert county he ! part of Morocco is now held by the Holy happy couple left by the morning train 
spent some time at Hopewell Hill, later Warnors. ■■■ Si. '' if ;f#r a short trip to points in New 
on removing to Waterside, where be DDCoarèic-rc Brunswick. They will reside on Parade
lived for many years. Some time after . , . „3treet. The bride’s traveling suit was
he became editor and publisher of the ARE tuSARUrRUra t ; ; Qf blue serge with black hat
Albert Maple Leaf, a weekly- newspaper, ] Quebec, Jan. U-VNews was received trimmed with fur and gold lace. Among 
and «hoyed to Albert. When the paper today of » number of French reservists the out of town guests was Mr. Albert 
ceased publication he opened an office as from Qanafla- Rene Durouere, professoi Chappel, of Halifax, who delighted the 
magistrate and collecting justice, which at McGill add LaVaT, Montreal, who was guests with a number of vocal selections, 
he abandoned on failing health. For known to be a prisoner of the Germans, An added interest to the «Went was the 
some tiide he was secretary of the schobl js stm held, but is quickly recovering, fact that on that day Mr. and Mrs. 
board at Albert and was organist at the j|e was bart in the legs by bursting Goudey were receiving congratulations 
Methodist church. During the past shells, and also rFdeived two bullets in of their 29th wedding anniversary- # 
three years he has been practically in-j the legs. ’ '1 was also Mr. Goudey’s birthday. J
capacitated. I Henri Bunle, head of the Quebec Sta- Harold G. Williams, who spen

WhUe residing at Albert the profesosr ! tistical Bureau, ex#*cts to return shortly holidays with his parents, Mr. and 
took a deep interest in the young men, to the front, iHe* Bas recovered frotn George Williams, has returned to re- 
and could be counted on to render to wounds received at the line of battle. sume his duties in the Royal Bank, at 
them every assistance in his power, es- »,*»»*»« APPBr^VAT ; jHjHPilHA >'■ • 1 „ -,
pecially in their musical studies. Besides 5'ïe moiuxwttomut ri : James Crosby, who spent New Years
his marked intellectual attainments, the HAS BEEN WITHHELD. week with his mother, Mrs. T. B.

„ _____ - ___ _____, deceased was possessed of the fine old ] Washington, Jan; 11—Russia’s ap- Crosby, returned to Boston on Satur-
Mrs. Emma a. Hopper. English manners in a high degree and in prdval of the reHfef expedition tor Ger- day evening last. 1

Many friends heard with sincere regret any gathering would be noticeable for man and Austrian prisoners in Siberian Mrs. L. B. Wyman and Miss Frieda 
Saturday the news of the death of Mrs. his gentlemanly bearing and demeanor.1 camps, headed by- American missionaries Wyman, left on Tuesday morning to 
Emma S. Hopper, widow of Rev. Dr. Added to all of these qualities was an at Peking, which' was taken by officials visit the former’s daughter, Mrs. Saun- 
J. E. Hopper, which occurred early Sat- innate kindness of heart and geniality of here as granted, has been withheld, it ders, in Baltimore. .. ,
urday morning at the home of her daugh- disposition, which ensured him the was learned today, and thé whole proj- Rev. R, D. Bambrick leaves shortly
ter, Mrs. H. H. Mott, 18 Germain street, friendship of his acquaintances. So far ect awaits further negotiations. The on a trip to Boston and New York.

Deacon Charles I. Shaw. Mrs. Hopper was in her 78rd year hav- as known, no relatives of the deceased American Red Cross learned today that Mrs. Bambrick, accompanied by Mrs.
„ , ■ tag been bom October 20, 1642, a daugh- are jn y,js country, and very little, if the expedition had been held np at Charles Archibald, Halifax, will spend

The death of Deacon Charles J. Shaw ter of the late John Smith, a merchant anything, is generally known here con- Harbin. Coincidentally came an official three weeks In Boston,
occurred at the home of his daughter in ;n this dty. The greater part of her life cernmg his kinsfolk in the old land. He despatch to the Austrian embassy con- Mrs. T, M. Seeley and Miss Mae
Houlton (Me.) Dec. 81, aged 90 years. Was spent In St. Joan where she was es- had a brother, to whom he was known taining a pointed intimation that unless Seeley have returned from Fredericton,

This venerable man was bom ta Fred- teemed by a large circle of friends be- to make reference, who held a quite Austria’s prisoners in the Siberian where they spent the holidays with
ericton Nov. 15, 1824. When but a lad cause of her kindly, motherly disposi- Prominent position as an educationist, wastes were better treated, there would Colonel Seeley.
he came with his parents to Wakefield tion, her interest in charitable and q-he fimera] took place on' Saturday be retaliation upon prisoners in Austro- Miss Mary Kenney, daughter of S|i-
-Parish, Carleton Co., N. B, and here he church works, and her fine character. afternoon- the services being conducted Hungary. It included, however, pris- pertatendent Kenney, qf the Halifax 
grew into manhood, and has ever lived During the days of her husband in the ^ Bev iphos. Stebbings, pastor of the oners in Servi a and in France. General Hospital, Is visiting her aunt,
until last March, when he moved to ministry she was all a minister1* wife vTethnHist church Interment was in the Two requests forwarded by the state Mrs. Oscar Davidson, at the Cumber-
Houlton (Me.), making , his home with could be. Hooewell cemetery department to Pétrograd from the Aus- land. 1
his daughter, and there he passed away Mrs. Hopper had not been well for the ^ - ^Tr --------------- tro-Hungarign government demanding Dr, Douglas Robbins returned to Mc-
on Dec. 81, 1914, being 90 years and last two or three weeks, and her deach _______ _ , _ _ ~ better conditions have been unanswered. GUI University on Tuesday rooming.
cne month and fifteen days old. ended the illness about 5 o’clock Satur- \ A/ L' I ) I 11 |\| ( W n-.*h Arthur Porter has also returned to Dal-

Wtien but a young man he made a day morning. VV Lll /I /IVjrO Deatn-amniwe twxmaeo. housie College, and Henry Lewis and
profession of religion and united with Three sons and four daughters sur- _____ London, Jan. 11, 8.46 p.m.—A des- Colin Gray to SackvUle.
the Wakefield Baptist church, and being vive. The former are Harry M, general __ , patch to the Exchange Telegraph Com- Mr. and Mrs. StoweU Q, NeweU and

of tbe charter members from the manager with the St. John RaUway Co, Donamse-taalUvao. r pany from Berlin, by way of A raster- family, who have been residing in Nel
li rst, the church called upon him to be William E, of the Dominion New* Bur- , Friday, Jan. 8. • dam, says that the Court of Appeals son (B. C.), arrived in Yarmouth on
their deacon. This was in 1879 and eaii, Montreal, and Lewis H, of Medi- G. Donahue was married last has commuted the death sentence on Thursday1 afternoon last, to again taye
from that day to the time of his pass- cine Hat. Alta, while the daughters are night t0 Mlss Lula Gallivan, of Brook-1 Private- Wm. Lonsdale, the English sol- up their residence in these parts. , ;
tag he held the deacon’s office without Mrs. Mott, Mrs. E. A. Titus, of St. Mar vju ^ their many friends honored dier who was court martialed for at- T. J. O’Rourke, of the Royal Opera
a blot tins, Mrs. George R. Baker, of Le^ata- the event by hauiing them through the tacking one of his guards at the Doe- House, left on Saturday afternoon last, Saturday, Jan. 9.

He married Eliza J. Albright. They ster, Mass, and Mrs. Fred L. streets in a coach to the I. C. R. depot beritz detention Camp, to twenty years to spend a week to Boston. The annual meeting of the Associated
lived to see their sixtirth wedding anni- this dty. There “_~so,on^ s.,î1 as they set out on their honeymoon trip, imprisonment. Dr. and Mrs. T. B. Flint left for Ot- Alumni of the University of New Bruns-
vèrsary. Six years ago she died. Harriet, widow of Dr. A. A. ai a Mr. Donahue is in the livery stable bust- ~ T tawa on Tuesday morning. They were . . held in tbe equity court room,

The family surviving Deacon Shaw this city. ^AB^weiest wl ness, specializing in coaches, and this Dukh War Ld^n e d’ accompanied by Mis. Arthur^ Rogers, buUding, last evening. J. T.
arc six sons and three daughters—Çole- day except Mrs. Baker who, thro g. tR^ute was paid him by friends in the The Hague, Jan. 11, via London, 4,12 who will visit her daughter, Mrs. Ben- T „,„y the president, was in the chair 

E, in British Columbia; ByroreC, ^ess unable to come. ‘ _ same business. p. m.-Announcement was made^ today nett, at Medicine Hat . ' andThS^ were in attendance: Chancellor
Victoria, Carleton county (N. B->; The funeral _will be thta ad «4 The wedding, which took pl«* in St. that the government war loan of $110,- .. Oy. and Mrs. G. W. T. Parish went. € J^Jones.^h 6.; Mr. Justice Grlm- 
Emest A, Montana; Leighton A, Houl- with service at 2.30 o’clock m> e Joachim’s church, Silver Falls, at eight 000,000 has been greatly over-subscribed, to Liverpool on Saturday morning last , L D Chief Superintendent of
ton (Me.); Fenwick U, Los Angeles, home of Mrs. Mott, 13 Germain s r i. tfdockj wag a very pretty affair. Rev. The exact total of the sum appUed for to be present at the dedication of the w s Carter, LL. D.; Dr. H.
and Frank R, in Houlton (Me.) His Tbe sympathy of a.host of fri A. J. O’Neill solemnized the marriage, is $160,800,000. window in memory of Dr. and Mrs. „ R ., W J S Myles, William D - -, _ . ,
daughters are Mrs. James Atherton, Los be extended to the members of the fam- ^ ^ utUe church wag crowded w^h ”------  ------------------------- Henry G. Parish. They returned on ” McI^an Rev. Ralph nMheBZ?fn^%Sc£°wtn lixA to rest Mra ChalSTGoldlng. to vVS ^UasteTTgatrt W.^C. Hnl^

in the family lot at Victoria, Carleton Monday, Jan. 11. by her brother Dennis. She was very Yh? 6rst pu^,3team to sh.lp “d “r in Philadelphia. submitted and adopted A committee to h T i" Pn-w decided that Pink'»
county. iHis pastor, Rev. E. C. Jenkins, The death of Mrs. Charles Golding, prettily dressed in cream serge with pic- And conquered space on land and sea? Miss Helen Armitage, who has been ^“bimtted ana P senate in refer- ,Judge Forbes decld™ that Fink»|
preached the sermon in Hartland from widow of Charles Golding, of Wickham ture hat and wore white fox furs. She Who cabled thought through oceans far? the guest Of Mr and Mre. W. D. Ross, “ hanging the eiieoenia exercises FairviUe todTmt tiro'chtoge pre-
Phil. 1-20. Subject, Christ Magnified. (N. B.), occurred suddenly at the resi- was^ assisted by her sister, Miss Mamie . Not Germany. returned to her home in Halifax on Sat- ^nteT consisting of William Spink teteW.RAlMng-

dence of her daughter, Mrs. A. W. Black, Gallivan, who wore Copenhagen blue Who ^ trapped microbes under glass, ‘“n'Mnrirrave who has been the Brodie, J. M. Robinson and E. C. Wey- ham| gb^mdiary magistrate of Lança»
116 Qurçn street, yesterday. _ and hat to mateh. ^h Wack fox furs. Mgn,s ambusb^ deadliest enemy, tad^T tod Mrs "Belton! re- man. It was resolved that the alumm ter, pra* confirmed and consequently the

Friday, Jaa. 8. The deceased was m her «Biti y^r. The groom was supported by George And bade foul plagues fortver pass? on^mdsv mom- dinnèr be held on the night of encaenia, tftae god imprisonment of Pink for hind
A nonagenarian of Loyalist descent, Besides Mrs. Block, there Survive an- Flood. Not Germany. ‘umed to HaIifaX on M<mday ™ Chancellor C. C. Jones reported on the

Mrs. Eleanor Troop, widow of the late other daughter, Mrs. J. B. Wilson, of After the wedding the bridal party . to|f - v. . V ... . saturdav’s affairs of thh university in generhl and
Rev* Wcllingto^ÏÏoop, many years ago Cambridge (Mass.); two sons, Captain drove to toe dty and had dinner at toe Who from Daguerre his fame can steal? J. said that tl|e outstanding feature of the
a Baptist minister in the province, died H. B. Golding, of this city, and Thoipas note of the bride’s sister, Miss Frances Who finished tor toe world to see trata^and Ralph Harding by Mondays Was enlistment for foreign service
at 75PMata street, St. John, yesterday. Golding, of Wickham; and one sister, Gallivan, Duke street Mr and Mrs-, «La Bicyclette,’’ “l'automobile”? for Kingston (O^ntO, where y U ^ the gBl^d Canadian Expeditionary
Her husband died many years ago. She Mrs. B. Carpenter, of Winthrop (Mass.) Donahue left on theHallfax tram on a Not Germany. enter the Military h ith Force of twenty-five U.' N. B. students,
was the daughter of John T- Sytlier, Services wiU be conducted at her late trip through Nova Scotia, and on their • telbRtilwl? Twraty-two undergraduates are mem-
whose family had come to New Bruns- residence, 116 Queen street tonight at return will reside for the winter at 168 Who set the wheel where women spun the Halifax & Southwestern Railway, r i Fie]d Batterv in training at " L“X J her father 8 otl^k by Rey. H. A^Cody. The Duke street. The brides traveling smt To milUou-fold machineiy? has resided hb position> «rod is ta ternn- ^eXXunde*&Se^ÏÏT
settled in Canning, Queen* county. There funeral will be held at Wickham on was of brown whipcord with hat to And what proud land bore Edison? mg at the “l1’ L” of the 26th BattaUon at St. John,
is no family, but Mrs. John J. Waring, Tuesday from her former home. correspond. ^ _ Not Germany. preparatory to joining the 8rd contin- ber « o memhers are in service at Hali-
taeZ‘l6The0taterment wThe rapture Hon. George A. CUre. glass^and ehinaTn/’other artieks brar ^ho laid on pain deep sleep and dark ^Mrs. EUza Cosman, Lewis AVe., suf- fax- . { th^ u N B
? t Creek and a service 8 testimony to the popularity of the bride To still life’s utmost agony? fered a severe paralytic stroke on Wed- Among the soldiers from the U. N. B.
day h!ta at 75 Zta street on the Preston, Ont., Jan. 9-Hon. George A- gropm. Who flashed worid-o'er the wireless ^Say. are ten members of the senior class, and
Xenine nrecedina Clare died at his home here this after- - Many handsome gift* of silver, cut spark? Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Gardner the .°.f. the w totlr
evening preceding. noon. He was member of parliament glass and china were received, which Not .Germany. were guest this week at Mr. and Mrs, ranged that the men stall not lose their

for South Waterloo, and a privy coun- bears testimony to the popularity of w c „ Alfred W. Wells, St John. year. It was reported that soliciting
ciller. Mr. Clare, who was of German both parties. Mr. Donahue i* a promta- Who first lÿragle rode the mr, Mrs. Guy Burrill, of St. John, is subscriptions forthe new retake build-
origin, was boro in 1854. He ’was the ent member of the Knights of Columbus. £?*u™bus °f that vaster sea? spending a few weeks with her parents, tag had been discontinued at the out-
first mayor of Preston in 1900, He had ____ Who first to earths twin poles did fare? Mr and Mrs. William Ronkine. break of war, when upwards of $7,000
sat for South Waterloo in the Dominion Flewwetting-Wetntore. ?*ot Germany. Mrs. H. J. Gordon will leave in a tad been received, and it is anticipated
House since the general election of 1900. A military wedding of considerable in- hl h t h t laIld„ di * lav few days for San Juan, Porto Rico, to l that soUclttag, will be resumed as soon 
His appointment to, toe privy council of terest was solemnised in All Saints’ y® „„ p ' join her husband, who is manager of as the financial stringency is eased.
Canada came on Jàn. 1, 1918. church, Clifton, at 8 o’clock Thurs-* p, ,, the Bank of Nova Scotia. She wiU be An amount of $12,000, the proprisds

> "i. ——~ day afternoon when Miss Hazel Wet- ’ „y ftermiuiv^ 1 accompanied by Mrs. Fritz Creighton. from the Fisher estate, is available and
John Delaney. mere, youngest daughter of Mr, and y’ Miss Jessie Crosby left on Wednes- will be used as part of the fund for the

Mrs Elizabeth Brennan, 18 Brussels Mrs. A. P. Wetmore, was married to who broke to’ hereditary throne day evening fpr Boston, where she wiU erection of the new science building,
street- has* received from AtchisonrKan- Sergeant Eddis H. FleWweUing of the Gf kings, and set great peoples free? spend two weeks. Three new members have joined the
sas a newspaper, telling of the death of 28th Dragoons. The church was tastefully What land today ^freedom’s own? Harold Burrill, vice-principal of Aca- society—George H. Burnett, \ aneouver
John DelLey tar brother, a famous In- decorated and the marriage was solem- N<rt Germany. dia Villa school, Hortonvilk (N. S.), (B. C ); Thomas G. Loggie, Fredericton,
X flgh?^ ta theXs ôf ’49, and for n*ed beneatA a canopy of flags. Rev. 7 returned on Friday morning to resume and John C. Hansen. The examination
some time since then, which occurred at C. Gordon Lawrence performed the cere- Go, Teuton boaster ! Humbly scan his duties after spending the holidays of the Latin essays submitted m com-
his home there from old age. A lengthy mony in the presence of only immediate What gifts thy peers have heaped on with bis parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry petition for the alumni old medal will,
article in the newspaper relates many relatives and friends. Mr. and Mrs. Æ thee. ' i f — Burrill, Milton. this year, be conducted by Rev. Dean
thrilling experiences which. Delaney lias Flewwelling haute the best wishes of Art’s triumphs were achieved by an— Mr*. Everett S. Durland left today for Schofield,A. S. Macfariane and Havelock
had and the many services he has red- many friends. They will reside in St. '*•/ Sot Germany. Fredericton. Î S' - f t.T ' » A. Coy, K. C* of Fredericton.

mssÇÈssatë
with his parents. He was a native of 
Tyronne, Ireland, but he never came to 
St. John with his parents to reside. 
Brennaq is toe only relative in these 
parts. He leaves a family of four in the 
western States. One son is in the naval 
service.
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North Sydney WNegro West, Suspected of 
Makes a Clean Breast to 
She Had Fed Him and Beat Her to Death.

s m
•John S. Magee.
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ALL!!r rXi Miss Marie Daen, Here On Missanabie, 
Tells Story of Suffering

Walked 100 Miles with Her Two-year-old Nephew 
r- Glad to Get to Canada— Toronto Man 
Wounded in War Also a Passenger on C. P. R. 
Liner—Another Tells of Vain Effort to Find 
His Mother.

Fire and Smoke.
-

F? Digby, N. S„ Jan. Jl—(Spedal)—An 
the ceremony there was a small alarm was rung in this afternoon for a;

1 Wisame: Hen op, mother of toe bride; “ B. TTV “ , Vs V..T 
Mrs. Francis MeTewmm the budding m which the last fire in Digby 

Me- occurred, about two months ago. This
" tt ■ iM^'iiiinmWnmiii

by C. A. Gaudet. 
■■■i alarm a.iwedtong 

Osgood Field, supper was being served, the happy
■■Wfc *iidn 

Brook 
at Bear

;r this afternoon. The damage to 
the building and the adjoining one 
amount to several hundred 'deShb- 

I uornon AOtatt. contents of the buildings were also dam-
I Mr. and Mrs. McLennan left later on aged by smoke and water. The loss is

: ;
xli'

El

The royal mail steamer Missanabie» that would have tried severely the phy-
Captain Evans, docked at No. 3 berth of any person.

__,/ --n Miss Daen was apparently trying toyesterday afternoon at 6.80, completing forget the terrible days that marked the 
a stormy voyage from Liverpool via coming of the Huns; sta spoke brieflx 
Halifax. ’ The big liner had on board of incidents that had burned deeply in
sixty-four cabin and eighty-three steer- to her soul a knowledge of horrors too
____ _____ __ , _____ ■___awful for words; her way of sorrow inage passengers, and a consignment of a CQudtry desolate, sbe ^fcrred to in

package freight, besides general cargo; broken sentences that in their brevity 
Forty passengers and 8JÎ76 packages of carried greater meaning than vivid de

mails were landed at Halifax. Unusually scrip tien—the memory of the war was 
stormy weather was encountered during with her and had marked her deeply in 
four days of the rough passage. bearing, in action, in countenance.
Wounded by Shrapnel. *** Mother Died.

î£
I

dents of that place, arid her death will 
be heard of with feelings of regret For 
the last fifty years she conducted a 
grocery business at the one stand, and 
her lovable disposition won for tar a

Logue, of Boston; Mrs. Mary Delaney, 
of Kingsville; Mrs. P. Joyce, of this 
city; Miss Ada, of Boston, and Miss 
Margaret at home.

Mrs. William Cadm**. (

OBITUARY
Samuel Nurse, of Toronto, who was The Germans entered her native city, 

wounded in the fighting in Belgium, re- Dandermonde, Belgium, in the second 
turned to Canada yesterday by the Miss- week of October, and on the night of

war service. He is a reservist of the Huns. The Germans did not cause any 
Royal Army Medical Corps and left To- trouble during the mght, Miss Daen' 
ronto in August for England. Nurse said, as they were evidently glad to rest:

channel early in September, and was ‘«e soldiers greatiy 
hurried to the front. He served as »aen’s mother, and the elderly lady died 
(ft ret cher bearer and was at Mons. In shortly after, unable to bear up under 
the early days of he war the stretcher thegreat strain.
bearers followed up the advances of the On October 15 Miss Daen left Dan- 
troops in daylight and as a result many dermonde with her nephew and finally 

wounded or killed. On Oct. 26 he arrived safely m Rotterdam, traveling 
and another bearer were making for the «11 the way on foot Then England was 
firing line in order to rescue wounded, reached and, at last, Canada. Here, in 
when Nurse himself was struck in the a land of peace and plenty, far from the 
side by shrapnel. The wound was seri- sights and sounds of the war that has 
ous as his left lung was affected. He was ruined a people. Miss Daen feels safe 
taken back to a base hospital and later and hopes that the future may bnng re
sent to England. ^ef from the memory of days of slaugh-

He says that m the present fighting, ter and.desqlabon. 
which ta practically under siege condt- The couragtous refugee has a stater in 
trons, stretcher bearers are allowed to Vancouver and three brothers ro the 
perform their duties only during the west, one at Reyetatpké and two In Cal- 
night. „ Bary’

Nurse says that wounded German offi- Failed to Find Mother, 
cers told him the reason the German 
army made the wide detour to the south
ward in their advance toward Paris 
early in September was that the general 
staff feared that England would send 
over more troops to attempt an attack 
on their flank.

Nurse, who is in civilian life a waiter 
in Toronto, will return to that effiy to 
resume work there. ;
Glad to Get to Canada.

Miss Marie Daen, formerly of Dander
monde, Flanders, breathed a sigh of re
lief as sta stepped on Canadian soil, 
and expressed her feeling, security and 
hope in no uncertain terms to the St.
John ladies who met tar at the dock and 
made her short stay here as pleasant as 
possible. Miss Daen, 'who is tally 19 
vears of age, survived almost incredible 
hardships in a long journey of 100 miles,
On foot, with tar nephew, J. Daen, aged 
two years, in a flight from Belgium Into 
Holland before the invading German 
hordes. Courage and resourcefulness 
must have been tar’s ta a marked degree 
in the great trial of her life; for, carry
ing the child, the way must have been 
unutterably difficult, and, being with
out food for many hours at times, tar 
strength was wonderful in a journey

David Shanes.
' Friday, Jan. 8.

The death of David Shanes, for twen
ty-five years a resident of Pleasant 
Point, occurred yesterday afternoon at 
his residence after an illness of about 
two years. He was fifty-seven years of 
age, and leaves to mourn his wife and 

daughter, Mrs. Melvin, of West St-, 
John. One stater and three brothers also 
survive. The brothers are Archibald, of 
Randolph; Robert, of California, and 
John, of Conway (N. H.)

Mrs. Hannah McAulay.
Mrs. Hannah McAulay, a well known 

resident of the city, died Wednesday at 
her home, 831 City Road. She was the 
widow of William J. McAuley, and a 
native of Queens county, N. B. In her 
younger days she was an active -member 
of toe guilds affiliated with St. Mary’s 
Church, Waterloo street. ;

M. 3tag at 
periodr

Wrecked home of 
desperate battle betwc

r they became ugly

sr«S3issfrightened 8ss
I

■
'' '■ one Bayfield, Jan. 6—Mrs. William Cad- 

man died at Moncton hospital last Sat
urday morning, following a serious oper
ation. The body was taken from the 
train to the Murray Corner church, 
where a very impressive service was con
ducted by Rev. B. O. Hartman. The 
body was laid to rest in Murray Comer 
cemetery. Mrs. Cadman was beloved 

respected by all who knew tar, and 
leaves a large family to mourn the loss 
of a loving, faithful, patient wife and 
mother. The sympathy of all will go 
ont to the stricken ones.
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James Jardine.HP,, , . T a Alma, Jan. 7—James, Jardifte died to-
.Friday, Jan. 8. day> aged seventy years, after a linger- 

The death of Edward McLeod took ing illness of several years’ duration, 
place yesterday in the hospital after The entire community sympathize with 
a short illness. He was a son of toe the widow and fatherless children, 
late William McLeod, district engineer, 
and held the esteem of . a. Wide circle of 
friends, who will hear of his death with 
regret. In his young days be was a 
member of the North West. Mounted 
Police, and participated in the suppres
sion of the Riel rebellion. He is sur
vived by his wife and nine. children. His 
oldest son Thomas is With the first 
Canadian contingent n<fW at Salisbury 
Plata. His funeral will take place Sat
urday afternoon from bis late residence,
King street, West End.

Also surviving are three sisters, Mrs.
Victor Woodrow, of West St. John;
Mrs. David McAllister, of Roxbury 
(Mass,), and Mrs. T. Hoffman, Hartford 
(Conn.), and four brothers—Robert, of 
Hartford; John, Thomas and Harry, of 
West St! John.

Edwifcl McLeod.

Henri Seyn, of Alberta, formerly oil 
Limberg, Belgium, was 
the Missanabie. He 
after the outbreak of the wire in an efl 
fprt to reach his mother, but was unable 
tp learn of her whereabouts, despite 
Weeks, of travel in England and Hollanri 
Mr. Seyn has prospered in the west and 
owns considerable real estate there. He 
was at one time a soldier in the Belgian 
force stationed at Antwerp. Mr. Seyn 
said last night that Belgium had not yet 
called married men- to the colors, hut 
that when the call came he would gladly 
answer. While in Europe he gave away 
to needy countrymen all the money, 
clothing and othta articles he had with 
him and which be could possibly get 
along, without.

Also on the steamer were Captain and 
Mrs. Hicks, Halifax, and Lieut. Souter, 
of the Canadian Army Veterinary Corps

Seventeen invalids from Salisbury 
Plain arrived by the Missanabie. A num
ber of the men have rheumatism or sim
ilar complaints and say that their con
dition is the result of the rigorous hard
ships to which the troops are subjected. 
They maintain that spinal meningitis 
has become unpleasantly common at Sal
isbury Plain.

,
William S. Lawrence. UtPaton&°pë

Fredericton, Jan. 8—William S. Law
rence, aged 66 years, of Morrison Mill, 
died yesterday afternoon, death being 
due to heart trouble. One son, Wood- 

home, and one, daughter, Mrs. 
Hamilton, St. John, survive, as

t the?< ford, at 
Kenneth
do one brother, Sterling, in this city, and 
three staters, Mrs. William Hoyt, also of 
this dty, Mrs. McCartney and Mrs. 
Crookshank ,of Montreal.

Mrs.
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Judge Forbes Decides Against 
Fairville Man—The Matter 
Argued Before Him Yester
day.

man

was

Mrs. Eleanor Troop.

ertag the highway commissioner, 
properly imposed. During thé morning 
session R. Smith, a deputy crown land 
srirveyor, produced a plan from his own 
drawings which showed that the houses 
belonging to the McKinnon estate, 
James and Patrick McMurray and Col
lins protruded on the line of the nigh- 
way as-- laid down by him, while Pink 
had two feet and eight inches to the 
good.

Judge Forbes decided that he would 
have to uphold the street line as laid 
down by Gray Murdoch and accepted 
by the highway board, whicn cut off the 
Pink steps. ,

L. A. Conlon appeared for Pink, anti 
J. King Kelley, K. C., for the parish 
highway board, c'

Rome, Jan. 14—Aj 
southeast of Rome, 
Caserta, another sho] 
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their homes. The 1 
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shock and othefs I 
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chamber of deputies]

Four hundred and] 
nave been recovered!
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Miss Mary $. Smith.
Friday, Jan 8.

Many will regret to learn of the death 
of Miss Mary K. Smith, eldest daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Smith, which 
occurred at an early hour this morning 
at her parents’ residence, 47 Sewell 
street, «titer a lingering illness. Sta 
leaves to mourn besides lier parents, one 
brother, Joseph R., who has volunteered 
with the 26th battalion.

—
LT. COLONEL McLEOD.

No word has been received in St John 
since Saturday of the condition ef Lt. 
Col. H. F- "McLeod who is reported ill 
on Salisbury Plain. This is interpreted 
to mean that he is not worse for Mrs 
McLeod is at his side and would, it is 
thought, at once communicate with 
friends here if a graver turn had come 1Mrs. Mary Driscoll. "v

A second inquiry for information ri 
yarding New Brunswick farm land - 
reached the board of trade yesterda.i 
afternoon from Vancouver. The morn 
ing mail brought an inquiry from a Cal 
gary man.

Saturday, Jan. 9.
* The death of Mrs.,Mary Driscoll, wife 
of Jeremiah DriscoU, occurred yesterday 
morning at her home in Milford after a 
short illness. Sta was one of the best 
known and most highly respected resi-
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